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TO RESTRICT WHEAT PRODUCTIONPOSTOFPICE CLERKS ORGANIZE,eyeit ita ing going, w ELL, JOHN ADDISON PORTER OUT PARIS FAIR IS NOT READYBY DIRECT VOTE OF PEOPLEBOER ADVANCE IS CHECKED A Plan to Form an International Trust
Opinion of the Times' Correspondent at

t A mong Farmers.ISIormfontuln.
Minneapolis, April 18. The JournalHE RESIGNS A S SECRETA R Y 10 Til ELondon, April 14. The Bloemfontein HOUSE ADOPTS RESOLUTION AS TO INAUGURATION, HOWEVER, WILL

TAKE PLACE TODAY.

ROBERTS SEltnS REASSURING SEWS
TO WE WAR OFFICE.

says: "All the farmers of the world in
a sort of international trust to restrictcorrespondent of the Times telegraphing PRESIDENT. ELECTION OF SENATORS.

Friday says: the production of wheat and 'raise
prices" is the plan which it is hoped to"Everything Is going satisfactorily, An Overwhelming Majority for an ,carry Into effect at the internationalCompelled to Relinquish Ilia Office Ow

lug to Continued Re agricultural conference In Paris JulyOwing to the enemy's enterprise a ne-

cessity has arisen for a movement In

An Asaoclallon Farmed at a Meeting lu
Merldeu.

Meriden, Conn., April 13. Twenty

delegates representing several of the
first and second class postofflces In the
state met at Foresters' hall this after-

noon and formed a postofflce clerks' as-

sociation. Representatives were in at-

tendance from Hartford, New Haven,
Bridgeport, Waterbury, Middletown,
Norwich, Stamford, Willlmantlc, New

London, New Britain and Walllngford.
Organization was perfected with the

election of Benjamin F. Root of Bridge

Amendment to the Constitution It It is proposed to ask the farmers
of t he .world to reduce their wheat outProvldea Thot a Plurality of Votethe southeastern division, and for stra situation Takes Effect Alar 1 Suc-

ceeded by George II. Cortelyou, Now put by 20 per cent, and not to sell aShall be Sufficient to Elect Filling of bushel for less than a dollar.

Great Efforts Making to Have the Show
Heady but the Task is Impossible-Thousa- nds

of Soldiers Pat to Work to
Clear the Grounds Scarcely Any E
hlblts to be Seen.

Paris, April 13. The exposition
authorities are making a strenuous ef-

fort to nrtnflrfi tha nhnw for thi Innnp--

Baye Wepener la Still Surrounded but

Holding Out Well Troops Moving to

Believe the Garrison Health of the
Aim j-

- Good and the Climate Perfect
Hoete Said to Have Suffered Heavily at

Wepener. ,

London, April 13.-- 9:10 p. m. The
war office has received the following

tegic reasons, troop trains have monop-
olized the railway for a short period but
the Boer raids are only what was anti

the Assistant Secretary. J. C. Hanley of St. Paul, executiveVacancies Caused by Death.
Washington, April 13. Owing to con agent of the Farmers'a Alliance and Incipated as a result of the halt in our

Washington, April 13. The house to dustrial union, the National Cottontinued John Addison Porter,main advance.
day by a vote of 240 to 15 adopted Growers' association, the Farmers' fed"We in Bloemfontein are full 'of great secretary to the president, has tendered

eration of the Mississippi valley andresolution for a constitutional amendadmiration of the calm front with . . - - - - - oport, president; Howard Crockerhis resignation, and the president has
ment for the election of United States the National Grain Growers' association

is the chief promoter of the international
which headquarters has received these
incidents. Half of the object of the Hartford, Albert Clark of Middletown,accepted it to take effect May 1 next.klispatch from General Roberts:

"Bloemfontein, April 13.-- 1:30 p. m. senators by direct vote of the people, agricultural trust in America.George B. Cortelyou of New York, the vice presidents; George Smith of Newenemy has failed since Lord Roberts re
Professor G. Ruhland of the UniverThe enemy's movements south have Haven, secretary; George. O'Malley ofused to be drawn into complications. Fdurteen republicans and one democrat

voted against it. By the terms of theMeriden, treasurer. Several commitbut has fostered the enemy's enterprise,

uration but an examination
of the grounds and buildings to-d-

shows the task: ia impossibsle. Tha
buildings are- fllled with debris and tha
exhibits are only "partially installed.
The Salle Dea Fetes, in which the in-

augural ceremonies are planned, to occur
has an army of men clear

present assistant secretary to the pres-

ident, has been appointed to' the office.
Mr. Porter's health was seriously im-

paired about a year ago by a severe at
been checked. Wepener Is still sur

rounded, but the little garrison Is hold
sity of Frlbourg, Switzerland, is the
chief promoter of the plan In Europe.

The idea was conceived by these two
tees were also appointed and Messrs.making dispositions to checkmate it. resolution the amendment to be sub

Ing out well. Troops are being moved Crocker of Hartford, Parent of Willi
mantle, Roach of Walllngford, Leon mitted to the legislatures is as follows:almost without Bloemfontein being

aware that movements o the troops
men independently. Mr. Hanley has beentack of illness, and since then he hasto their assistance. The health of the

ard of Middletown, Smith of New Hahave occurred." been at times relieved somewhat from
the onerous duties of his office, but fall

interested in many t"

schemes and is prominently associated
with the farmers' elevator and various

troops is good and the climate perfec
tion." '

"The senate of the United States shall
be composed of two senators from each
state who shall be elected by a direct
vote of the people thereof, for a term of
six years, and each senator shall have

ing the floor space and arranging the
seats. The work will continue all night

ven were made .finance committee
Clark of Middletown chairman of or
ganization committee, to select his asSo Cause for V lit osl n ess.

undertakings. He has long and close to the hour when the Invited
The Times has the following from

Uammersberg, dated April 13: "Colonel
Dalgety's force has been surrounded by

London, ArMl 14. The Bloemfontein
ing to regain his health and believing
that complete separation from official
cares is essential to his speedy and
permanent recovery, the secretary has

believed that if the farmers would onlysoclates; William F. Leahy of Meriden guests arrive. The hall is a magnificentcorrespondent of the Daily Mail tele come to an understanding as to limitF. S. Callwell and M. C. Eagan of New one vote. A plurality o fthe votes cast
for candidates for senator shall be sufgraphing Thursday says: "There is structure, beautifully decorated, and is

a great tribute to French architectureing production, and agree to sell onlyBritain, and W. J. Bray of Bridgeport,
Borne thousands of Boers, with eight
guns and two 'pom-pom- s' and two
Maxims, since Monday morning. They

nothing whatever to cause uneasiness. ficient to elect. The electors In eachlegislative committee. and decorative art."when their price could be obtained they
could easily master the situation.state shall have the qualifications reIt will partly be seen that the Boers

are just where we want them. In a

been constrained to tender his resigna-
tion, which the president has reluctant-
ly accepted. His physicians enjoin
complete rest and change, that he may
have every facility to rapid

The main' object of the association, it In order to facilitate the Jabor ofhave gallantly withstood a heavy attack As a professor of economics, Prof.is understood, will be for Shorter hours
word, we are all right." clearing the grounds thousands of sol-

diers have been utilized. -Ruhland had come to the same concluand higher wages, and a set of resolu
sion. His study of the agrarian prob

quisite for electors of the most numer-
ous branch of the state legislature, re-

spectively.
"When a vacancy happens, by death,

resignation or otherwise, in the repre

tlons were drawn up to be presented to The ceremonies are timed to begin at

' on Monday and again a night attack
on Tuesday, and Thursday there was
a continuous shell and rifle fire. We
ere confident of being able, to repulse
any attack. Food is plentiful. Our

M ETDUEN'S OPERATIONS.
Mr. Cortelyou was born in New York 2 o'clock,-whe- M. Millerand, the ministhe Connecticut United States senators

asking them to favorably consider the
lems of different countries led him to
believe that the only cure for the wide-
spread troubles of farmers, which are

Now Twelve Miles Kait of Boshof ter of commerce, will make the inaugsentation of any state tn the Benate thebill which Is now before congress alongHorses Due nt the Cape. ural address, to which President Louhet
will reply. The president will then walk:same shall be filled for the unexpired much more severe in the old world thancasualties, in the circumstances, are

email, The brunt of the fighting, as al those lines. The next meeting of theLondon, April 13. Lord Methuen is at
Zwartkopfonteln, twelve miles east of term thereof in the same manner as is In the new, Is to restrict production.association will be held in New Haven through' a portion of the grounds andso of the loss, has been borne by Cape provided for the election of senators in afterwards embarking on a river craft.

city July 20, 1802. His grandfather,
Peter Crolus Cortelyou, forty years a
member of the type founding firm of
George Bruce & Co., and his father,
Peter C. Cortelyou, jr., were prominent
figures in New York business and so-

cial circles. In 1884 he was appointed
confidential stenographer in the United
States appraiser's office, at New York,

Memorial day. Both were hard at work getting the idea
into practice when the encountered eachMounted riflemen." Boshof, and is sending small, swift col paragraph 1: Provided that the execu

tlve thereof may make temporary apThe BloemfonteiB correspondent of umns though the adjacent country. other through correspondence. SinceMAY DE 31 HELLER.
- tthe Morning Post telegraphing Thurs

he will' go down the river Seine to the
new Alexander II. bridge, which he will
formally declare open. The exposition
grounds will be closed for the remainder'.

Lord Chesham, commanding one of pointment until tho next general or
special election in accordance with theMan Arrested In NougatucB for Murderday, says: "The enemy have evidently these, encountered a small commando

then theyhave been working with a
common idea, viz: To persuade the in-

ternational agricultural congress to en-
dorse the plan and recommend it to the

of the New on Family.determined to adopt entirely new tac about ten miles southeast of Zwartkop statutes or constitution of such state.
Nnueatuck. April 13. A man whofontein. He found most of the farms of the day, the formal opening to the

public taking place on Sunday.The remainder of the day was detics. Two columns are known to be
most ready to move to the south bf gives the name of Gustav Hubba is unoccupied by women And children only. voted to the consideration of private ; Tne wnoie exposition space ia coveredvarious national associations present

for application next year.der detention here, nominally chargedAn editorial note in the Daily Mall

but resigned upon the change of ad-

ministration in March, 1885. In Octo-

ber, 1889, he was appointed private sec-

retary to he postofflce Inspector In

charge at New York, and two years
later became private secretary to

pension bills. During the course of the
with breach of the peace, but, accordingavers that Mafeking is in a very bad this evening with flickering lights, and

hordes of workmen are busi)y engaged
in clearing away scaffolding, packing

Bloemfontein. They are relying on
Cape carts for transportation and are
carrying scarcely any forage and only
sufficient food to meet the requirements

to the opinion of Deputy Sheriff W. A.way, and that the hope of relief Is far onsTituciEn the tracks.
debate there were several sharp attacks
upon Mr. Talbert, dem., of South Caro-
lina, for his coursetin delaying actionoff, as no force is advancing from the cases and debris of every kind. - which)Fourth Assistant Postmaster General Two Boys Cnugllt tn the Aot Yesterday

Booth of Walllngford, who occasioned
the arrest, the man is the much-wante- d

Mueller, who murdered the Newton
of the convoy with ox transport follow south. on bills. . ' ..i still litter all the place, i This work iaRathbone. He resigned in March, 1892,

The war office announces that 4,000Ing at a secure distance. The Boer J by Patrolman Gallagher,
William E. Brashing and Aaron" B. only to prepare a series of tableaux for

family at Brookfleld, Mass., January 7,horses will arrive at the Cape this week. BRYAN AND DEWEY TO MEET.
1898. Sheriff Booth has been workingIt is well understood that the animals

but was by Asisstant Post-

master General Maxwell. In Novem-

ber, 1895, he was appointed stenographer
to the president, and a few months lat

the president, as he will not entertain
the exposition proper, but only inspect
the edifices from the outside, for the

To Attend the lakeside Club's Celebra- -
on the case for some time and feels rea

Powers,' two young boys living in the
Fourth ward, were arrested yesterday
afternoon for placing obstructions on
the railroad tracks of the New Haven

are not fit for work until about ten days
after the voyage. Two thousand more sonably confident that the man now i tlon l Chicago.

Chicago, April 13. Admiral Dewey excellent reason that the buildings,locked up is the man that the Massaare due at the Cape next week. er executive clerK to Mr. mciviniey.
He was made assistant secretary to the where finished, are thus far mere shells,"chusetts authorities are -- So desirous ofThe war office has called out the re
president in 1898.

and William J. Bryan will meet Tues-

day evening, May 1, for the first time
since the hero of Manila announced hefinding. Hubba tallies witli the deserip.serve companies of several infantry bat

road near where the Derby branch
leaves the main line. Complaints have
been received by officials of the road for
a long time from engineers and track

tlon of Mueller as sent out by the policetalions, which will be sent to South Af- -
PRESBYTERIAN CONTROVERSY.

frica forthwith. walkers who have met with the obstrucChurch Organ Pnvois Setting Aelile the
tions, and yesterday Patrolman GallaNOT THE AMERICAN ATTACHE. Confession of Faith.

Chicago, April .13 The Interior, the gher of the Howard avenue station was

was a presidential candidate. All
doubt as to Mr. Bryan's presence was
dispelled y when Max J. Riese of
the Lakeside club, received a telegram
from him saying that he could cancel
previous engagements in order to be
present at that organization's celebra-
tion, which Is a parfcof, the general pro

Official Denial That Cant. Relelimnll dealletd to look out for the guilty parPresbyterian organ, will contain a
ties.Fought Against the Hrltlali.

columns are thus enabled to move al-

most as quickly' as cavalry. It Is re-

ported that there are 9,000 Boers to the
south bf De Wets Dorp, the force ex-

tending from that point to Odendahl.
The burghers who had returned to their
farms are undoubtedly rejoining the
enemy. Lord Roberts has appointed
the Duke of Marlborough to be assist-
ant military secretary at headquar-
ters."

The Dally Mall publishes the follow-

ing dispatch dated Friday, April 13,

from Lourenzo Marquez: "The Boers
are manufacturing shells, especially
.Vickers-Maxim- s In large quantities at
the Begble foundry, Johannesburg; The
actual Boer losses to the end of March,
Including prisoners, are estimated at
7,000. At present there are 7,000 Boers
In Natal and 85,000 in the Free State."

The Bloemfontein correspondent of
the Dally Telegraph In a dispatch dated
Friday, describing Lord Roberts and
the troops attending Good Friday ser-

vices, says: "But the troops are march-
ing forward as well as to services.'

with scarcely any exhibits to be seen
anywhere. After M. Loubet's visit to-

morrow these scaffoldings will be re-- "
built and the interrupted work of In-

stallation will be resumed.
The success of the Inauguration cere-

mony will depend largely, upon the '

weather which, happily
promises to be fine. Otherwise he ex--
hibitioh grounds will become a veritable
elough of despond. Despite the lncom- - '

plete c6naitlOn of th'cpeitlon Prel- -
dent LoHbet will be ableb enjoy .three
splendid views.- - : :. ,

M. Loubet' has decided to celebrate
the inauguration by pardoning all 'army
and navy prisoners who are undergoing

strong editorial Monday, advocating
the setting aside of the confession of Stones, boards, old wheels, barrels andWashington, April 13. The war de-

other things have been, found on thejpartment to-d- received the following

officials, excepting in a slight modifica-
tion In the color of the eyes and the
color of the moustache.

Hubba has been occupying a hut In a
lonesome place near Straltsvllle, about
three miles from here, and haa been em-

ployed as a farmhand and woodchopper
at different intervals in this vicinity.
When questioned he claimed to have
been employed about the" time the
Brookfleld murder was committed, by
Ely Brothers of Thomaston as a wood-choppe- r,

and he has resided in this vi-

cinity more or less for the past six
years. The chief of police here does not
entertain the belief that Hubba and

tracks , and oftentimes Tocks largecablegram from Adelbert. Hay at Pre
toria, relative to a published statement

gramme. Both the, distinguished guests
are aware of prospective meeting.
officials of the club did not arrange that

enough tfJeralI an' engine have been
removed before they were struck, bythat Captain. Carl Reichman, the United
rains. The Brashing and Powers boysStates military observer in the Trans they should be present at the same

faith and the adoption of a short even
gelical creed.- - ; Dr. ..Gray, the, editor
Who has defended Dr. Htllis, repeats
what he said when Dr. Hlllis was first
attacked that three-fourt- of the
members and nine-tent- of the mem-
bers of the Presbyterian church reject
the clause In the confession which Dr.
Hlllis attacked and for which he was

vaal, had been leading a Boer force: were caught in the act of placing a big
Pretoria, April 12. Rumor of Reich- - stone on the tracks yesterday and were

event until each had been consulted. In
reply Mr. Bryan and the admiral stated
that so far from being objectionable the
meeting would give them great pleas

man's active participation is absolute mmedlately placed under arrest by Pa
ly false." trolman Gallagher. The boys have been sentences for minor offenses. Moreover,

all soldiers arid sailors are to receive a
special ration of wine A'

ure. - placing obstructions on the tracks for a
long time, and the arrests, it is believed,Pretoria, Wednesday, April 11. Unit Mueller are identical, but nevertheless

the Massachusetts authorities have been
notified.

denounced by certain theologians and
religious newspapers. Dr. Gray has no
doubt that the church will take an
early opportunity to vote on a ' new

will put art end to the trouble.EIRE AT THE POM FRET SCHOOL.ed States Consul Hay, In an interview
had here, says that the report that

Frame Structure Used Principally as a

list of about fifty decorations of the
Legion of Honor conferred upon French;
offlcrs has been promulgated. M. Al-

fred Picard, the comrnissipner-genera- l,

heads the list with the Grand Cross.

FOR THE STATES' MILITIA.Captain Reichman. the United States
military attache, participated in theREPULSED WITH GREAT LOSS. HOLLAND BOAT.creed and that it will be carried by

large majority.
Dining Hall Destroyed.

Putnm, Conn., April 13. One of the The Government's Annual Allowancefight near Sannas Post, is absolutely
false. Captain Reichman, it is said, buildings connected with the Pomfret Fixed at 81,000,000. ', I

Washington, April 13. The house1,369 BALLOTS TAKEN.was occupied most of the time attending MONEY FOR HIS THOUGHT.

lit ported Reanlt of the Boer Attack at
Wepener.

Bloemfontein, April 13. Accounts re-

ceived here of the fighting of the troops
under , Colonel Dalgety at Wepener

Even Then Oh loans Fall to Nominate aupon the wounded Dutch military at committee on militia decided to-d- to
school for boys was totally destroyed
by fire shortly after 8 o'clock this morn-

ing. The building was a two and one-ha- lf

story frame structure used prin

Oscar Hammerateln Itefuaes to Teatlfytache, Lieutenant Nix, who has since x at $1,000,000 the amount allowed anCongressman.
died. Consul Hay has no. doubt that Wellington, Ohio, April 13. The at Unleaa Kecompenaetl.

New York, April 13. Oscar Hammer- -ehow the Boers attacked them vigor
Captain Reichman has been confounded

nually to the militia of the several
states In place of the $400,000 now al-

lowed. The bills as heretofore agreed
tempt to nominate a candidate for con

ously, but were repulsed with great cipally as a dining hall and contained
also all the cooking utensils. The loss Btein, the theatrical manager, was awith the American lieutenant, Loosberg, gress to succeed Representative Kerrloss. The Boers subsequently relln

of the Free State artillery, who took a s variously estimated between $3,000qulshed the attack and it is said here
very active part in the fight.

Bought by the Navy for $190,000 Pro-vlslo- na

of Contract.
Washington, April 13. The navy de-

partment has signed a contract with
the Holland Submarine Torpedo Boat
company for the addition of some of
their boats to the navy. By the terms of
the contract the government pays $150,-00- 0

for the Holland. It also agrees to

pay $175,000 each for any boats of the
Holland type it may purchase hereafter,
provided thi? the boats shall be similar
in dimensions to the new Holland, which
will be larger than the old one. The
company undertakes to protect the gov-
ernment against any claims for in-

fringement of patents, and also to sell

they are returning northwards.
upon allowed $2,000,000 annually in ac
cordance with the request of the Na
tional Association of Militia Organiza-
tions. But owing to the desire for re

was abandoned by the republican con-

vention of the Fourteenth district this
afternoon after 1,352 ba".ots had been
taken. The convention met on TuesdayGermany Knconraeed the Boers.Aliwal North, April 12. A detachment

and $4,000, but nothing definite could be
learned from the principal as to the ex-

tent of the loss or the origin of the fire.
Fire engines were sept from this city,
but they arrived too late to save the
building. There are six buildings in

trenchment and the strong effort beingLonaon, April 14. Tne Boer peaceOf 200, of the Rouxvilie commando Is
patroliing, in this direction. Many of

morning and it was in session day and
night, with short intermissions, for
nearly four days. At noon y a

envoys have documents, the Rome cor made to keep down the total appropria
tions of this session the'decision of torespondent of the Daily ; News says,the men go to their farms at night and
day was reluctantly reached to fix theconference committee of representatives

from each county in the district was
the group connected with the school,
which ia an Episcopal institution, butrejoin the detachment in the morning.

The Rouxvilie commando numbers 700.
showing the urgent advances to the
Transvaal to wage war were originally
made by Germany. This correspon none of the others were damaged to

amount at $1,000,000. Chairman Marsh
says this is two and one-ha- lf times the
present allowance, and while not all he
desires, it is all he thinks expedient to

appointed and the report of the commit-
tee that the convention adjourn to meet

iA large body of Basutos is closely
Watching events from the border. The

witness yesterday before United States
Commissioner Shields in a suit over a
cigar machine which he invented, and.
astonished court and spectators by de-

clining to testify unless he were recom-
pensed for the labor '.of thinking.
Thereupon the hearing of: the case was
postponed. Mr. Hammersten' after--.
wards said: "It may seem to be a pe-
culiar view to some, but it is no more
than right. Fifteen years have elapsed-sinc-

I invented that machine. In or-
der to testify as I should it would re-

quire weeks of study, for I must re-

fresh my memory oh the. smallest de-

tails. I cannot afford to give up my
business for such an affair unless I re-

ceive some -- compensation: It costs la-
bor to . recollect. Therefore I said in
open court that I should be paid, JUst
as an expart."

dent also asserts that Count von Bue- - any extent. The school at the present
time has upwards- of 100 pupils.low, the German foreign minister who to the government at a price to be fixedweather is too cloudy to permit hello in Norwalk on May 17 was adopted.

There was no change in the vote from grant at this time. iwas said to have gone on a visit to agraphing. It is reported that the Boers
the seventv-flft- h to the 1.352d ballot. MANY CHINESE POURING IN.sick brother, really went to Milan for

the express purpose of conferring with

by a board of appraisers, any of the
patents used in the construction o the
boat, which it may be desirable for the
government to possess. A further obli

This deadlock is a record-break- er so WAS A CASE OE SUICIDE.
far.the delegates.

raudltlcnt Kvaalone of the Reatrlotlou
Aot In California.

San Francisco, April 13. Thousands

lost heavily in the recent fighting at
iWepener. There is much weeping
among the women, and an urgent mes-

sage for assistance has been sent to the
Rouxvilie commando. There was fight-
ing at De Wet's Dorp y.

gation upon the company is to furnish
experts for a reasonable time to train aREV. DR. CHUHCHILL DEAD.

Klmb?rley'a Alarm. of Chinese are passing the barriers of
the custom house and not only are benaval crew in the management of theProfessor of Sacred Rhetoric and ECloKimberley, April 13. The town

cutlon at Andover.guard haa been remobilized and guns Holland. The company also bonds it-

self in the sum of $90,000 to completeAndover, Mass., April 13. J. Wesleyhave been remounted at the forts ow
the Plunger.Churchill, D. D., Barlett professor ofing to the fears of the populace that

PROF. ANDRE U S WILL DECLINE.sacred rhetoric and professor of elocuthe Boers will again attempt a siege.
PUSION IN Olt EG ON.A battalion of the Scottish Rifles has

arrived and the redoubts around the-

Death of Or. Cocke, the Blind Physician
uf Boston,

Boston, April 13. An autopsy was
held this afternoon on the body of Dr.
James R. Cocke, the blind physician,
who was found dead in his room' last
night under circumstances that were
considered suspicious. The examination
resulted in the disclosure that the ball
passed through the spinal cenal and
lodged on top of the brain, and confirm-
ed the belief that it was a case of sui-

cide. After the autopsy Dr. Harris 6aid:
"Had Dr. Cocke not suffered from a
complication of troubles the attempt
undoubtedly would have resulted in a
failure."

ing landed, but are being made native
born citizens of California, each with
a vote and qualifications to participate
in the political affairs of this city and
state. It is asserted that during the
past thirty-fou- r months over 10,000 Chi-

nese have been landed and of these at
least one hundred a month have been
admitted on the ground that they were
born in this state, which fact being ad-

mitted entitles them to the rights of

The Democrats ami Populists Distribute
tion at Andover seminary, died of heart
failure this forenoon. He was widely
known throughout the country as an
elocutionist and reader.

Not to Accept the Chancellorship of
'Nebraska University.

Lincoln, Neb., April 13.' Dr. E. Bentown are manned with regular troops. the Offices.

Portland, Ore., Rpril 13. A completeTfte military authorities, however, re
jamin Andrews will y or Saturdaygard these fears as groundless.

Iliixlug In llarlford.

MOVING TOWARD WEPENER.

Third Division of the British Army At- -'

rlveeajt Refldereburg.
Reddersburg, April 13. The Third di-

vision, now commanded by Major-Gen-.er- al

Chermside (successor of General
Gatacre, sent back to England, has ar-

rived here from Bethanie without any
Incident worth recording. The Boers
have been located south of the Wepener
and Smithfield districts. Colonel Dal-

gety, who is In command of the colo-

nial force surrounded at Wepener, Is

holding out gamely. Exciting develop-
ments are probable in the near future.
IThe censorship is particularly strict.

fusion between the democrats and pop-
ulists of Oregon was accomplished to-

day. The report of the conference com

notify the regents that he cannot ac-

cept the position of chancellor of tho
Uuniversity of Nebraska, to which heHartford, April 13. Three bouts werenrltlah Horse Transport Arrives,

Cape Town, April 13. The British given by the Nutmeg A. C. in the Coli was elected Wednesday. DY. Andrews,
who is in Chicago, has received assur

mittee was submitted to the state con-
ventions last nighty but no action was
taken until y, when both conven

citizenship. Charges are made that this
influx of Orientals is only made pos-
sible by fraudulent evasions of the re-

striction act.

seum before two thousand people tohorse transport Mount Lebanon, pre-
viously reported disabled at sea by the
British transport Bavarian, has arrived night. Andy Daley of Boston went ten tions adopted the report. The distriburounds with Mose King of New London.here in tow of the British steafner Em tion of offices was as follows: Demo

ances that his tenure of office as super-
intendent of the public schools of Chi-

cago will not be disturbed and while he
is grateful to the Nebraska reagents ha
prefers to remain where he is.

Daley was given the decision, although TELEGRAPHERS' STRIKE.press, which sailed from The Tyne a draw was looked for. John Curran ofMarch 8 for Table Bay.
Springfield knocked out Ike Griffin of

crats, two presidential electors, justice
of supreme court, two congressmen;
populists, two presidential electors and
food and dairy commissioner. For jus-
tice of the supreme court, W. M. Ram

TO COMMA ND THE PRAIRIE.Queen Altentle Chapel.
Dublin, April 14. The queen took her

the same place in the third round. Each
scored a knock-dow- n in the previous
rounds). In the fourth round of the go
between Kid Thomas of New York and,

Intent, Glllmore'a New Duty To Take

Both Sldea Make Contradictory C'lalma
on the Situation.

Atlanta, Ga., April 13. Little change
has occurred throughout the day In the
situation of the telegraphers' strike on
the Southern Railway. Officials of the
railroad say they have been given little
inconvenience by the strike and that

A NEW RRI1IS11 DIVISION.

Formed Under Gen, Ian Hamilton Im-

perial Mouuted Infantry Attached.
Bloemfontein, April 13. A new divi-

sion, consisting of two brigades, has

say was nominated by the democrats.favorite morning drive yesterday in the
private grounds of the vice-reg- al lodge,
after which she attended service in the

The republicans of the second con

Qiifrr Story of Thef.
New York, April 13. A queer story is

printed to-d- ay concerning a theft of
jewelry from Mine. Adelina Murio-Cell- l,

a well known vocal teacher, who died
last Tuesday. It is claimed that when
announcement was made on Monday
that she was very ill a throng of pre-

tended friends came to the house and
filled the rooms and even the death
chamber. The story is that sdme.ona
not only took from a chiffonier a gold
watch and a diamond brooch, but that
her wedding ring and several diamond
rings were stripped from the dying wo-uia-

linens.

Out State Naval Mllltla.
Washington, April 18. LieutenantWhltey Lester of Philadelphia the ref gressional district to-d- renominated

M. A. Moody for congress. Delegates
eree stopped the bout when both men Commander J. C. Gillmore, who haa

been on leave of absence in this city,
recuperating from extreme hardship In

been formed under General Ian Ham-
ilton. General Hamilton's brigade
Is composed of Canadians, New Zeal- -

were selected to the national conven
tlon, but were not Instructed.

royal chapel, where a large congregation
assembled. The primate of Ireland was
the preacher. In the course of the ser-
mon he referred to the Irish spldiers and
the nueen. During the afternoon her

the trains are moving on schedule time
with no congestion of travel or freight
at any point.

President Powell of the Order of Rail- -

were rolling on the floor and ponding
each other. He gave the decision to
Thomas. Both should have been dis-

qualified, although Thomas was the
WTst of tho two. The decisoln of the
referee, Captain Bill Daley of Boston,
was regarded as very unfair in the first
and last bouts.

majesty took a drive in the country.

cident to his long captivity among the
Filipinos, wao to-d- ordered to imme-
diate duty at sea as executive .officer
of the cruiser Prairie, which will be en- - ....

gaged during the entire summer in .

short cruises with the naval militia c
the Atlantic and Gulf states.

lucid Telegraphers, exrrosws the strict-
est confidence in the outcome of the
strike. He says his information shows
that the traffic on the Southern Rail-
way Is totally demoralized and that the
Alabama Great Southern is unable to
run freight trains.

to It! r. Alli-t-

Washington, April 1. Tt in under-
stood that no selection of a successor
to Mr. Allen, who has been appointed
civil governor of Putrto Rico, as assist-
ant secretary of the navy, will be made
until Secretory Long returns to Wash-
ington from Colorado and has had am
opportunity to express his preference
in the matter. The secretary is expect-
ed to arrive here almost any moment.

SOUND STEAMER DISABLED.

A Victory lor Yalt.
Baltimore, April 13. The Yale team

defeated the University of Maryland
baseball team to-d- owing to errors by
the ' latter. The Brooklyn teams
were to have played an exhibition game
at LTnion Park, but the collegians were
late in beginning their contest and had
played only five innings when Manager
Hanlon demanded the grounds. After
considerable discussion the spectators

For New Church In Danlelaon.
Danielson, April 13. Ground was

broken here y for the erection of a
new Roman Catholic church. The
church is to be of brick and will cost
between $25,000 and $30,000 when com-

pleted. It Is expected that the corner-
stone will be laid about the lasc of May.
To-da- y a large number of parishioners
donated their services for the beginning
of the work.

anders and all the Australians except
the cavalry. Kit stuff follows: Co!j::c!
Marty, chief; Lord Rosemead, p;

Colonels Hood of Victoria, and
Brigades of New South Wales, and Ma-

jor Cartwright of Canada, assistant ad-

jutant generals. ,

The brigade consists of four corps of
mounted Infantry, under Colonels An-

derson, de Lisle, Pilcher and Henry.
The First corps consists of the first
battalion, Canadians, under Colonel
Llssard and the second battalion, Ca-

nadians, under Colonel Herchmer.
Strathcona's Horse under Lieutenant

Colonel Steele, and the Victorians un-
der Colonel Price &ra in the Fourth
corps. The Second and Third corps are
joniposed of Australasians. Each corps
ias a battalion of Imperial Mounted in-

fantry attached

UASHONA HELD UP AGAIN.

Bridgeport ( In k Takes Poison,
Bridgeport, April 13. Patrick Phelan,

aged twenty-six- , single, who had been
employed as clerk in one of the lead-
ing drygoodj stores, attempted suicide
to-d- by drinking carbolic acid. Al-

though medical assistance was almost
immediately summoned it Is thought at
the General hospital, where the young
man was taken, that the chances for re-

covery are decidedly against him.
Phelan had been indulging in excessive
drinking of late, which caused htm to
lose his position and he became

The Fall Hlver Towed Into New London
Her Shaft Broken.

New London, April 13. The freight
steamer Fall River, . running between
Fall River and New York, was towed
into this port early this morning by the
steamer City oi Brockton, in a dis-
abled condition. The shaft of the Fall
River broke when off this port." The
steamer is anchored oft Fort Trumbull
and her commander. Captain Hazzard,
is awaiting instructions from the com-

pany's officers.

British Admiral Will JVet Let Her Go
Hiyottd Durban.

Cape Town, April 13. The admiral in
charge of the British fleet in these wa-
ters has refused to permit the British
steamer Mashona, Captain Johnstone, to
proceed beyond Durban. The agents of
the vessel announce that the cargo des-

tined for Delagoa Bay will be landed at
Durban.

G(e s to .ImIi bin Mnpkl,,,
Baltimore, April 13. Dr. Thomas S.

Cullen, formerly of the University of
Toronto, where he took his bachelor's
degree for medical studies, has been ap-
pointed associate professor of gynecolo-
gy at Johns Hopkins university. Dr.
Cullen recently declined, a call to the
ehair of gynecology in Yale university.

voted unanimously in favor of continu-
ing the college game and the Brooklyn-ite- s

withdrew. Score:
V. of M 0 0 4 2 0 1 0 0 18Yale 8 2 1 1' 0 0 0 2 10

Batteries nrooks and Lecrow; ilcliel-vc-
and Cunha.

Princeton Deff-ati-d-

Washington, April 13. Boston and
Princeton played a ball game at Na-
tional park to-d- the Boston team
winning 13 to 5.
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NEW HAVEN GUN CLUB SHOOT READERS' .STRANGE ERRORS
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nearly 4,000 were broken. The men shot
from a sixteen yard rise.

The first event was for ten birds and
was won by Edgarton, who killed a
straight ten; Clnridge netted nine, and
was second, and third place was atle
between Savage and Karl.

Event No. 2 was for ten birds, and
was won by Savage, Claridge and E. M.
Eastman with nine killed: second,
Karl, Edgerton and Bristol, with eight
killed; third. Downing, with seven
Wiled.

Event No. 3, ten birds, won by n;

Savage and Claridge, 9 each,

Oilil NlKlcmrlilF Ilrgnrrilllg Alllliornhlp! of Stuiiduill H'nilti noil 0;hri' Work.
tliu Dark"" Miljn Thai Go liy

1Vo of Mbrui lull". ijxj
j
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gome Good Shouting Deiplto I ho

VVentlier Flue Showing of
he Ynle Crack, K. 31. Euetmiin Over

4,000 HlriU Ilroken.

The New Haven Gun club held a very
successful slioot at the grounds yester-
day. Notwithstanding the threatening

8
P

i Cap of Coffee

seems a small thing.
Thousands of people,
would go without
food for a day at a
time rather than go
without their cher-
ished cup of coffee.

Try Onr Coffee

ibr'a delicious flavor
and be satisfied on
this point.

S. W. UURLBURT,

That truth Is stranger than fiction
is a truism too ancient to require expla-
nation. There be those who assert that
it is also less convenient. Yet others
maintain that it is more amusing, and
to this latter class belong a few qual-
ified to speak, as those having authori-
ty. In this small company are included

second; and Downing, Carl and East-

man, 8 each, third.
Event No. 4 Eastman- 10, first;

and Savage, Claridge, 9, second;
and Bristol, Downs, Sherman and Kel-le- y,

8, third.
.Event No. 515 birds: Claridge and

Eastmani 15, first; Savage, 14, second
and Edgerton, 13, third.

weather early In tho morning a large
number of shooters were on hand when
the first event opened at 10 o'clock.
Those from out of town who attended
the shoot were Henry Eagerton of

H. Downing of Northampton
and Messrs. North and Parr of Walling-ford- ..

.

Representatives of the gun cluba of
Hartford, Bridgeport, Waterbury, Sey-

mour, .Ansonla, Putnam, and Middle-tow- n

were coming, but owing to the

the assistant and attendants in a li-

brary visible from the corner of Church
and Chapel 'street, in this, city. In the
possession of these merry souls, to
whom a sense of humor makes monot

Event No. 610 birds: Savage, Ed
gerton and Eastman, 10 first; Karl,
second, and Downing, 8, third.

onous work tolerable, is a small brownEvent No. 7 was for five pairs of birds
Savage, Claridge and Eastman being book of unpretentious appearance. Yet

the lover of books for what is In them
may find a few extracts therefrom of

ft. tied for first with seven birds apiece
Downing, 8, second, and Karl and Ed-

gerton, 5, third. pleasing interest. Thh? book, in manO ChapsI and High Streets. O uscrlpt, Is entitled "Stumbles," and theEvent No, 8, 10 birds Downing and
following apt quotation graces Its title

unfavorable weather in those places
early in the morning the largo number
of visitors expected was kept to four.
About fifty spectators were present and
enjoyed the matches very much.

The weather was a trifle hazy for rec-

ord breaking, but some good shooting
was done. The "birds" shot at were
known as blue rocks, and altogether

page: "Jt is better not to know so
many things than to know so manyDOOOOOOCOOOOO
things that are not so." Then follow;
such a collection of errors of ortho
graphy, diction and fact as no mortal

Eastman, 10, first; Karl, Claridge and
Sherman, 0, second, and Savage and
Edgerton, 8, third.

The next and ninth event was the
one; of the day, in which there were
nineteen entries. There were six
prizes. It was for thirty birds, and the
prizes were $15 offered by the club.
George Bartlett of the Marlin Fire
Arms company won the prize with
twenty-eig- ht birds: Savage, Downing,
E. M. Eastman and Post were second,

mind could coricoct from merely imag
Inative sources. Hence the statement
some truth is more amusing than flo
tion.EASTER The Unconscious humor of some of the
errors noted is apparent only in ortho-
graphy, and much valuable material

All About You
people are suffering from colds in
the head, with fever depression and
weakness. It's the Grip I Be ready
when it first attacks you !

Hale's
Hats, for the book might have been lost had'..lt

our.
the postal system not obtained. Of
these "stumbles" "Lamb's Tails" is
the best, oldest and most frequent. "E.
P. Rose" and "Miss Dutches" are pop

.-- DOLLAR I

IHAT. i

ular authors. Mary's Homestead" is
intended to refer to some work of

with 27; Edgerton, Claridge, Bristol
and Sherman, 26, third; Karl and r,

25, fourth: Kelley, B. Eastman
and Robertson, 24, fifth, and Grosback,
23, sixth.

The tenth event was for ten birds,
and was won by E. M. Eastman, 10;

Karl and Savage, 9, second, and Downs,
8, third. !'Event No. 11. was for 15 birds, and
was won by Claridge, with 14; Savage,
13, second; and Karl and Eastman, 12,

third. The next event for 10 birds was
won by Eastman, Edgerton and Rob

Faiicy Hosiery, :

if&ijf'v. ( :'J '

Jfeckwear,
Mary J. Hplmea A high school girl,
who evidently imagined tftat a tailor
could not be patched wrote for "Car-lyle- 's

Sartor Sartorius," "Charles Dick-
inson's books" are popular among some
borrowers, as is also "Dixon's Christ- -

"At Popular Prices.

' Honey of
Horehound
and Tar

Should be taken . at the first sign of
.Grip. It cures. 2 5, 50, v$i.oo per
bottle; the largest size cheapest. At
all druggists. Take none but Hale's.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure In One Minute.

sit,;;.'.-..- mast Carol." One reader, nrobablvertson, with 10 each; Savage, Post and
B. Eastman, 9, second, and Karl and
Downing, 8, third.

The thirteenth event Was for 10

birds, Savagre, Eastman, Claridge and
791 aii(f$5 Chapel St; Catarrhal Weakness Cured,Edgerton winning with 10 each; Down-

ing and Robertson, 9, second, and Karl,
Post and B. Eastman, 8, third. Mrs. Jane Baxter, President Grand Army Relief

Corps, Fremont, Wash., writes: "Last spring I

Catarrhal Debility Cftrad.

Mattls B. Curtis, Secretary Legloa ot Loyal
Women, writes from Hotel Salem, Boston, Mass.,
as follows: "I suffered for over a year with gen-

eral weakness and debility, manifested especially

There were three misses, and out
events, Edgerton winning the first two, had occasion to observe the u " . iand Robertson and Claridge tieing for

beneficent results of Peruna

Scotch, wapted "Nlcholas-ben-Nichol-a-

by this author. One woman wrote
for "thirty cards for my children." In-

vestigation Bhowed that she Was a
school teacher. "Fool's Index" was in-

terpreted "Poole's Index." Alice In
Wander-land- ' 'and "Aunt Joe's Grab-bag- "

are eagerly sought by the young.
One postal ' requested information re-

garding "The Donation of Sheron
Ware," and another "Guy Winne," by
Wear Mitchell. , "Ohotelo" and "The
Countess of Monte Christo" are also
noted. A translation of a German
novel entitled "Misjudged" vas asked
for as "Mrs., Judged." "The Holy
Grill'' may have been needed by a stu-
dent of household economy. "Gilbert
Park" Is erroneously supposed to have
written "Stronger Than the Bottle"
and "Seats of the Almighty.'' Weir
Twitchell" and "Salven Roilo" are io'.

when a prominent member otin severe oacnacae ana new
ache. ' My physician pre-- our Relief Corps, who hadsuf--

t fered torture with kidney andscribed different medicines,
none of which seemed to help

the other. The last shooting of the day
was done by E. M. Eastman and Edger-
ton. E. M. Eastman is one of the best
shots in Tale university, and is a
member of the Yale Gun club. His
brother, B. Eastman, is also a member
of the club. J. H. Gould was scorer.

Miss Clinton, of the well known team
of Clinton and Cook of vaudeville fame,
was present, and gave an Interesting
exhibition. A light lunch was served
at 10 o'clock.

lL Jiff other troubles of the pelvic
organs, was completely re-

stored through the persistent
me any until a club associate
advised me to try Peruna, asTie lost Siipf Sloe. use ot it, while no physician I MfB. Jane Baxtsri I

seemed able to cure her.
' tried it for a severe and continued backache ,oniTVAitx.

it cured hsr of constitutional
headache and stomach
troubles. I at once ordered a
bottle and before it was used
feltgreatly Improved.- - Ihave

l and found Peruna the only remedy so far triedMattlo B. Curtis

that could ever cure me ,1 am well and. strong.
taken tour bottles and for two months have been now, and although tour months have passed since

... ... rrv 1. ?.j T - 1 1. ,. '1 T - 1 V It ' ; 1. .
Henri

Sarsaparilla

MaryeHe f'ohb Taekrr.
Maryette C, wife of Charles Tucker

of 834 State street, passed away Thurs-

day noon after a severe Illness of sev-

eral months. She was well known in

this city, having come from Winsted,
this state, forty-fiv- e years ago. Her
sympathetic and kindly disposition and

imenx Learner , soots or uxioras are im my recovery, I have not had a moment s pain
since." Address The Peruna Medicine Co., Co-

lumbus, O., for "Facts and Faces," containing th
words ot the people concerning Peruna. - Sent
free to any address. ,,' "

entirely free from these maladies. Several of my
friends are using Peruna with beneficial results,

especially iii cases of trouble with 'the kidneys
and other pelvic organs, together with weakness

peculiar to women."

most Swagger Footwear, You must have a lew
Is absolutely the best on

gVOViBlOXlB, StC,

her many deeds of charity had won a
vast number of friends, who will long
cherish her memory and regret her de-

parture. She was one of the oldest
members of Epworth Methodist church;
having been, a constant attendant of
that church and the church from which
it was organized for forty years. She
was sixty-thre- e years of age and leaves,
besides a husband, the well known
nurse, a daughter, Gertrude E., wife of
Professor Harry L. Cooke of Nauga-tuc- k,

and a son, Byron A. Tucker, the
engraver. The funeral will be held on

Monday afterno"iin; at 2:30 o'clock and
the interment will be in Evergreen

the market; Our personal
ffl guarantee accompanies ev- -

S cry bottle, as we know It Is
gj the most reliable and most
'A honest Sarsaparilla sold to- -

jfi da,y. Every person needs a
ita sarsaparilla in the spring.
58 Usual dollar size for

i 50c a bottle.
8j Money back if 'unsatisfac
tj tory.

FINE FOODS BUILD

FINE MINDS.

whose own conception of the books de-- .

sired Is hary. ;'
"The Three Mosquitoes" was found

upon to be by
' "Doomas. .

By "Edith's Nixie" was meant
"Edltha's Burglar."

"Ivory and Washington's Text Book"
was properly translated, "Washington
Irving's Sketch Book."

"Sweet-Clover- satisfied an inquirer
interested in "Clover Blossom." A lad
seeking a "book giving arguments in
favor of cigarette smoking" waB sent
empty away.' Another said naive

without admirers. Kipling might bs
horrified' to read a card containing a
request for "The Fanthom Rickshaw,"
A desire for "an aphontlo reader" was
expressed by one showing a com-

mendable anxiety to keep abreast of
ow modern learning.

The list of books wrongly accredited
to authors is longi? than any other la
the book. ".From this we quote: "Ivun-hoe- 's

Books," Shakespeare's "Roman
Singer," Lowell's "Tale of Two Cities,"
Scott's "My Lilac ," Ellis'
"History of Deerfoot." Lowell's "Guar-
dian Angel," Joe Jefferson's "The Riv-

als," Haggard's "Vanity Fair.".
; Much ingenuity Is often required to
comprehend the wishes ot a borrower

ly, "I'm on a debate, 'Resolved,
That the works of God are greaterHULL'S COfie DRUG STORE,

pair for Easter.

MEFS, ,

WOIEFS,
'

V;

MISSES V

CHILMEFS

ri?.?f; and y,
'

; LITTLE MEFS.:-

Open Thursday Evening, Closed all day-Friday-
.

fk iffHAM SHOE CDMPANY

842 and 846 CHAPEL STREET.

S CHArEr, AXD STATE STS.

SOPHRONIA M. SIMONS.
The death of Mrs. Sophronia M. Si-

mons occurred yesterday at her resi-- .

dence, No. 64 Howe street. Mrs. Si-

mons was about seventy years of age,
and was a most estimable woman. She
leaves a large circle of friends to mourn
her loss. The funeral will be private,
and the burial will be at Windsor, this
state, Monday.

than thjree of man,' and I' want material
for the affirmative."

A request for "Harriet Beecher
Stowo's Sea Story" baffled the librarian
until the borrower vouchsafed the in-

formation that it was called "Ships

RALSTON FOODS
are, Fine Foods.

Endorsed by the Rnlsftn Health Club r
the onlv perfect and by far the most health-
ful foods 1n the country,

BREAKFAST FOOD. .

Cooks la fire uituutes. ...

BARLEY FOOD. '

.Tho Muscle Biillder' I.

A Successful Brain and Nerve Food.

GLUTEN ENTIRE WHEAT iFLOUB
Makes BRAIN BREAD..

Cures Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
'INFANT FOOD.

Builds Beautiful BABIES.
A Combination of Malted, Barley," Wheat

and Milk, prepared In a minute.

The Ralston Cocoa, .

Makes a Palatable aud Healthful Drink.

FRESH GOODS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

373 SUts st, E. E. NICHOLS
Telcpboue 404-3- . t . ;

City Hall Pharmacy:.

The Best Tonie.
(Continued on Sixth Page.)

Spi Lam
After working hard a!! Winter al-

most everyone becomes more or less
run down, and needs some kind of a
tonic. The best tonic is ;

Stops the Cough
and works olf the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a cold
in one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 23c.

Ja27 fol r m cod2m

MRS. GEORGE PFNAUSCH.
The funeral of Mrs. George Pfnauseh

took place yesterday morning at nine
o'clock at St. Boniface church. Rev.
Father Schaele officiated. The Inter-
ment was in St. Lawrence cemetery. erkshirs Halt,

g Friday and '
a pure high grade extract of malt. It
not only aids digestion and Increas-
es the appetite, but Imparts strength
and vigor to every part of the body.
We are selling this at the low price, Saturday.

Spring Broilers.

Philadelphia Squab.
Green Mint, Mushrooms, '

Cucumbers, Fresh Asparagus.
Green Peppers, Radish.

the R. i mm H
Cor. Elm and Churs'i Stnilx

Telephone 1WT. ,

Brunch ilure -- 75 KdevTOul Av
Telephone 741-4- .

JULIUS G. BURKHARDT.
The funeral of Julius G. Burkhardt

took place yesterday afternoon at 3

o'clock at his late borne, 58 Lawrence
street, and at - the German Lutheran
church on George street at 3:30 o'clock.
There was a very large 'attendance both
at the house and at the church. The
singing at the church was very Impres-
sive and beautiful. The floral tributes
were numerous and choice. AV. H, Stahl
was the funeral director. The inter-
ment was in Evergreen cemetery.i

'
Special for .Easter.

Kxtru Taney Small Hen Turkevg i(jcSmall Kmolted Pig Hums Our own cure Easter Bi el
EGGS.

AMOS HUNT.
Amos Hunt a clairvoyant physician,

diecT yesterday at- his home on Clay

IN ANTICIPATION
OF 'YOUR

Spring Wants street, Fair Haven, after a lingering
Illness. He was about seventy-tw- b

years of age and leaves a wife and two

Fancy Westerns l!ic .2 dozen for 25o
oti Slate A 13c doz

Connecticut I. ... ...... igj dozen
Duels Lggs ...... ...... H3c ,ozUcese liggs g0 each

t

Native Veal is plenty aud
prices Very Low.

CALF LLVUn.
CALF TOXCIUKS.

CALF SWKKT HRKADS.
f CALF BRAINS.

S 159 Church Street.
jggaSMaMS cigars ggsa oca

Reduced Prices.
Elgin Butter.

The finest obtainable, 25c lb, 44 lbs $1.00.
A good Table Butter, 23c lb.
Perfectly Sweet Butter, '20c lb.

Print Buiter.
We believe we have the finest Print

Butter in the mnrkct. Our price 27c lb.

Poultry.
Pine fvpoh Turkeys, 17c lb.
Fowls, 15c lb.

French Peas.
23 cases Just from the importer.

A good one for 13c can.
A better one for Klc can,

; A tine one for 18c cau. ,

TO-DA- Y WE OFFER MARKET SUP-

PLIES OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,

Spring Lamb.-- '
Rhode Island Turkeys.
Wild Pigeons.
Native Spring Chickens.
Philadelphia Squabs and

Roasting Chickens,'
'

Bermuda Potatoes'and On

children, a son and a daughter, both of
whom reside In New Haven. The son
is Arthur B. Hunt. He also leaves a
brother, who resides in Hartford. He
was a native of Willimaivtic, but had
resided in Fair Haven nearly of his
life. J-i- m,n 0! Prime Ribs of Beef 14c

Telephone 1270. Goods Delivered,

New Haven Public Market
890-39- 2 State Street.

,n varpeungs, we piaoc un saic inis weeic our entire selec-
tion of new Spring Patterns, representing all the largest
nanufacturers, taking from eaeU the very, cream of their
uoductions, making the finest aggregation of new and up-lo-da- te

patterns ever shown in this city.
In our Upholstery Department elegant stock of all new

nd fashionable Lace Curtains, Draperies, Portieres, Furni-ur- e

Coverings and Upholstery Stuffs.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.
Largest and Leading. Low Priced Housefur-nishin- g

Store in the State.

The formal graduating exercises of
the divinity school will be held on Wed-
nesday morning, May 10, in College
street hall. Four members of the sen-

ior classes will deliver theses. The out-

side clergyman who is to deliver an ad-

dress on this occasion will be Rev. Dr.
Alexander McKenzie of Harvard

ions.
Boston, Native and Curl

Lettuce. . ,'

New Native Beets and
Beet Tops. '

.

A few more Redland Sweet '

Oranges.
IF YOU WANT A GOOD EASTER- -'

DINNER, CALL UPON US.

THE C. E. HART CO.,

Easter Eggs.
dozen Fresh .Country Eggs, every

one wuvranted-- 15c dozen. .

Lo vers of Good Flour
nnd wholesome 'bread will

do well to investigate our claim to soiling
only the best products of the leading manu-
facturers. Experience has taught us that
It pays to liauillt! a lilgh-grail- e Flour espe-
cially when wo sell ft for the price of

brands. '

C. T. DOWNES & SON,
Groceries and Meats,

Broadway, corner York Street.

E. SCHOKNBKRGKB & SOXS.
Palace and Central Markets Bargains In

Poultry and Meats. Just received 10,000
pounds of Fancy Poultry, per lb.
Sparerlb 10c lb, California Hams lie per lb,
Corned Beef 3c lb. Steaks Sc lb. Beef Roast
8c. 11, Legs Mutton 10c Hi. Spring Lamb,
Spring Vegetables, Capons, Squabs, etc..
etc. Tea, Coffee and Spleen. Canned
Goods, Butter, Cheese and Eggs.

K. SCIIORNKEKGKU & SONS,
i George street, Central Market,

Congress avenue. 'Phone 120.

GOOD l' KKSH kuus. a .aozeu zac.
-- Geese aud Duck Eggs.

D. M. Welch & Son,
' f', , Leading Cash Grocers,

28 and 30 Congress Vve:ua,
Branches- - 8 Grand avenue, Fair HaveD,

175 Cumpbeii uveuue. West Uuveu.

What Shall We Hava for Dessert ?
Ibis question arises in the family every

day. Let us answer It Try Jell-O- ,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre- -

la two minutes. No boiling! nofiaredsimply add boiling water nnil set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Ituspberry,
and Strawberry. Uct u package at your

89-- 97 Orange St. 780 Chapel St. teStreeL
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Gloria Chant.
Response Let the Words of My

Mouth Henry Wilson
Anthem Christ Our Passovei..Hayden

CLOAK AID SUIT HOUSE.GENERAL
DEBILITY

Occasional Sermon.
Anthem The Lord ia Risen

..Arthur Sullivan
Offertory Behold Ye Dospisers

H. W. Parker

fc5(Sra.St'--'

When you feel as if you had lost
all interest in life overworked
run-dow- n have no appetite
When your sleep is not sound and
restful, then take Johann Hoff's
Malt Extract. Its strengthening
influence will be felt at once in
new blood and increased vigor.
It brings gooM appetite, perfect
digestion makes your sleep sound
and restful.

JOHANN
HOFF'S

Orsrnn Postlude Mnrcli in C Mailly
7:0 ii. Hi.

Organ Prelude Scherzo Gullmant
Cantata Christ the Victor. .. .Dudley Buck
Origin I'ostludc Ilosnnnuli Dubois

Tho etmtutii by Dudley Buck, u superb
church ooinpiisillou, has been lu prepara-
tion by the choir for a uumber of weeks
und will be finely rendered at the cveuiug
service.

The members of the flno chorus of this
church are: Mis. S. D. Drown, Mrs. E. E.
C'owletf, Miss Belle Muzzy, Miss Auua

Miss T. Young, Miss Anuah
Geary, sopranos; Miss Fiimile F. Falk,
Miss I.HImn Lafayette,, Miss Helen V.
King, Miss Charlotte IIIlls, altos; J. F.
Grisliach, It. N. Crankshaw, tenors; Harry
E. Mozualous, Irving L. Fisher, F. W.
Dcwoll, ilobert L. McLoughlln, Frank O.
Hoppcn, bassos. Frank W. Gulon, organ-
ist a lid musical director.

Mrs. M. E. Hall, the well known con-
tralto, lias kindly consented to slug at
both services, and will be heard at the
mornliiir service in the beautiful Enster

MALT EXTRACT
is a certain tonic and invigorator

song from Sullivan's oratorio, "The Light
of ihe World."

OUR UNRIVALLED BREAKFAST

COFFEE
at 25 cents per pound

is far superior to any package or can Coffeo sold in this city.

Finest grades of Teas, Coffees and Spices imported can
always be found in our stock.

Coffees fresh roasted daily, and ground
Headquarters for Sir Thomas Upton's celebrated Ceylon Teas.

GOODWIN'S TEA AND COFFEE STORE,
3M State Street, Vale National Bank Building.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
The First. Hnntlst church Sunday school

and supplies force to the weakened
body to resist fatigue.

Or. Daniel Thayer of Boston, writes:
" I have tried Johann HoS's Malt Ex-

tract, and believe it to be a valuable
tonic. I recommend it to patients
needing a valuable help when suffer-
ing from debility or overwork."

Refuse the cheap Malt Ex-

tractsthey are absolutely worthless.
Get the genuine Johann Hoff's and
you will not be disappointed.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.

Latest U.S.G overnmeot Food Report
will cpli'hrnln Enster with enrols and im
propriate exercises In Republican, hall at
10:30 a. m.

In the evening the pastor, Addison Moore,
will preach, and the choir will render Eas
ter music.

HOWARD AVENUE M. E. CHURCH.
The new pastor. Rev. Harvey E. liurnes,

who conies from the First church, Bridge-
port, aud who Is known as an able and

rlan Berg.
Carol "fis Easter School.
Heading by Superintendent Matthew 32,

Ant hem Choir.
Prayer.

eloquent preacher, will preach at the Eas
NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES ..Palestrina

. Schneqker
Y. M. C. A. orchestra led by Prof. H.
G. 'Nicholls, pianist, will play appro

Hymn 121

Offertory .,
ter services luunimg unu even-lu- g

at the Howard avenue Methodist
church, corner of Fourth street.priate music, and G. Elmer Goodwin

will sing the "Resurrection." A ster
J

SPECIAL VASTER PIlOGItAaiaiES
10R SERVICES.

eopticon prelude on a "Study of the
The retiring pastor, iiev. a. v. jvasten-dlock- ,

after a pastorate of four years, has
been appointed to the First church, Brook-
lyn, N. 1., and will preach thereFace of Christ," will be given by Rev,

You will need no micro
scope to discover the superior

' mVIGHT I'LACE CHURCH.
The Easter music nt Dwlght Tlace church

FIRST METHODIST. CHURCH.
Easter will be observed, in the First

M. E. church by special .music under
the direction of RevtW, D. Beach. Dr.

Eldridge will preach at both morning
and evening services;1 'subject for the
morning sermon "The Empty Tomb;"
evening subject, "The Life Beyond." At
the recent conference held in Danbury
Dr. Eldridge was, at the unanimous re

Alexander F. Irvine, at the close of
which Arthur F. Conery, an evangelist
of great power, will, address the au-
dience. This will be a public meeting

will be as follows; merit of our KOAL. Its

Souk For Mo Choir.
Recitation Tomb, Thou Shalt Not Hold

Him Longer Irene Harding.
Responsive Rending.
Recitation Joey Collnrd.
Song Calvary School.
Exorcises Primary Department.
Signs of Our Resurrection Evelyn Berg.
Duet The Empty Grave Winnie and

Harold Bobbins. ,

Recitation From Near and Far Fred
Stetson.

Recitation The Living Voice Ida Bunnell.
Song Swing the Miles Twelve Girls.
Easter Messages Madeline Gardner, Ella

Collard, Vera Palmer, Alice Fenton,
Florence Harrison.

Spring Song Primary Department.
Responsive Rending.

New Punlor. CVIII "French In Severn! of

the SlethodUt Chnrehel-T- he Grnnd

Oporn House Y. it. C, A. MeetliiR A

Morning Service.
Anthem Come Ye Faithful merits are very plain indeed.and the gallery will be reserved for la

dies. .,' . William Arms Fisher
Response The Strife Is O'er, .Mendelssohn

The Magdalene.Offertory . . . .ST. MARY'S R. C. CHURCH. ueorgu i uuuiu warren
W. F. GILBERT
65 Church Street', -

- Opposite Postofflco.

The Easter programme at St. Mary's
Evening Service.

Anthem As it Began to Down "

'..myies ii. Foster .. x , 3Male Quartette Gray Breaks the Morning,
Acrostic He Llveth Eight Children.Response ynartetta and Vlollnr-- O Light

That lireaks i rom lonuer xomo
i , Dressier

quest of his parishioners and the, official

board, returned to this charge", and
Choirmaster Beach, who has served so

successfully during the past year in
that' capacity was made "ia member of

the conference and appointed assistant
pastor by Dr. Eldridge. In Mr. Beaeh's
capacity as assistant he will also retain
control of the choir loft. His pastqral
work, it is understood, will be chiefly
among the young people and the mem-
bers of the Sunday school, with whom
he is very popular.

Carol Tell All the AA'orld y School.
Address Pastor.
Carol Christ Is Risen School.
Benediction.

Quartette Ilnrken Unto Me, Ye That
Know Righteousness. ... .Myles B. Foster

Offertory Solo I Know That My Redeem-
er Llveth Handel

Anthem Arranged for Quartette and XHE RAIEROAD Y. M. C. A.
A tnlK to railroad men mid their families

n ''Strength" will be given by Merrill E.

R. C. church on Hlllhouse avenue will
be as follows:
Mass 10:30. .

Prelude (orchestra and organ)........
.Relssiger

Kyrie.. .. Mozart's No. 12
Gloria .... .Mozart's No. 12

Regina Coell. Glorza
Credo.. .. Mozart's No. 12

Offertory (string quartet) Gluck
Sanctus Mozart's No. 12
Benedictus .. .. Mozart's No. 12

Agnus Dei ...Mozart's No. 12
Postlude (orchestra and organ)

Gruenwald
Vespers 3:30.

Prelude (organ).
Dominlie ad adjuvandum. .. ..Moderatl

Violin unrist tne i.ora is uisen xo-aa-

, ..... Mozart
The choir will be assisted by Slgmund

Brown nt the 11. R. X. M. C. nt 3:S0 m.

Caulnta at Davonport Church Ser-

vices In Other Churchet. " f!

At the 10:30 morhing service at Trin-

ity ' Episcopal church the
pews will .'be held for pew-holde- until
the processional is finished. Immedi-

ately thereafter vacant sittings will be

assigned to strangers. For the evening
service at 6:30 o'clock the side doors of

the church will be opened for admis-

sion to the galleries. From 6:30 o'clock

until 7:15 o'clock 'pew-holde- will be

admitted through the center door under
the tower to the' floor of the church. At
7:15 o'clock the center door will be clos-

ed, and the side doors will be opened for
admittance to all : to the floor of the
church., "

The programme of the day's services
is as follows:
Service in commemoration of the meet

v .
The Bible study circle meets at

4:15 p. in.Lauber.

TRINITY METHODIST CnURCIT.
At the Trinity Methodist Episcopal

AT DAVENPORT CHURCH.
The cantata "Cross and .Crown," by

EI'WORTH METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. F. V. Adams, the new pastor of En- -

church Dr. Gilbert will prcneh nt both
services The subject of the worth Methodist church, will preach at

that church at both the morning and even-
ing services Rev. Mr. Tipple

Mrs. Ashford, will be presented at the
Davenport church evening.
Its rendition occupies about forty-fiv- e

morning sermon will be "'lne Joy of Ens
ter." .' r,
Anthem Jesus Llveth ,. . . .Schneckor

minutes. The soloists will be: Sopranos, Caster Carol .Olivier
Mrs. A. J. Loveridge and Miss J. L. Anthem Gloria Patrl ... Wagner

Anthem At the Sepulchre ...... .BachmannKlock; alto, Miss Lillian Belcher; tenor.
Dr. Barbour; baritone, D. Jones.

We pay the above reward for any case of Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Constipation

or Costiveness we cannot cure with '

Liverita, The Up-to-D- ate Little Liver Pill

,They are purely Vegetable and never fail to give satisfaction.
25c boxes contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c
boxes contain J 5 Pills. Beware of substitutions and imitations.'

Sentjby mail. Stamps taken. Nervita Medical Co;, Corner
Clinton and Jackson Sts.? Chicago, Illinois." Sold by

Mrcrtory Immortality ............ Hhepnru
livening Sermon "Man's Prophesy''At the morning service the choir will

Anthem Christ Our Pasover Schneckerrender the last forty pages of the ora- -
ing at the tomb, With holy communion Anthem Golden Harps Are flinging. .....

Shepard

wm preacn ror tne urst time in iirooitiyu,
where his new pastorate Is located.

EASTER AT THE CITY MISSIONS.
At the City Mission ball, corner of Court

and State streets, the Easter service will
be held evening, commencing at
half-pa- seven o'clock. The order of exer-
cises is as follows:
Singing Congregational Gospel Hymns.
Responsive Rending.
The Lord's Prayer Rev. W. D. Mossman.
Singing Congregational Gospel Hymns.
Sweet Enster Lily Bells Children of the

Sunday School.
Recitation Enster Morning Amy Brown.
Song Merry Easter Bells Children of

Sunshine Bund.
Recitation Easter Flowers Myrtle Brown.
Song Easter Time SnnRhlne Band.

Dixit Domlnus , Moderatl
Landate Dominum. i .. ......Moderatl
Regina Coeli ,. Glorza
Magnificat.! .. ... .......Millard
O Salutaris ...,. Rossini
Tantum Ergo .. . '.' Riga
Laudate Dominum Chant
Postlude (organ).

Quartet Soprano, Miss Sullivan; al-

to,, Madame Oertel; tenor, Louis h;

bass, William Morgan.
Sopranos Missel Cronin, Hoey, Con

6:30 a. m.
Processional Hymn 115 AnthemHosannah ;.' Grnnler

Offertory Easter Eve ..Gounod

torlal "Emmanuel." The soloists at the
morning service will be: Alto, Miss
Sara Martin; tenor, Dr. A. Barbour;
baritone, Dr. Jones; organist,' Samuel
Bishop; director, Dr. IX A. Jones. ,,

Lausanne Psalter
Canticle in place of Venite ..,Anon ST. FRANCIS' R. C. CHURCH.

The programme of Easter music nt St.
Francis' It. C. church Is as follows :

Psalter Psalm 16.

Benedictus Gregorian ..Tone ITI., Solemn High Mass at 10:30 n. m.
'rannlp Orchestra and Organ I.nebnerAT ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

The programme at St. John's P. E.
Offertory O Salutaris - Gounod
Communion Service In F ...Gounod WILLIS L. MIX, cor. Chapel and Church streets: A.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
B. HALL, 1225 Chapel street,

eodnrmKyrle Mass in C Haydn
Olorln . v fur ...... . Haydn
Credo , .,.t.:., A . .Hnydn

lol- -Hymn 112 'ttf ptace''of! 'Gloria in Ex ehurch ' for '" will b 3 Cornet Solo W. E. Fenno, Jr. , ... m
Faster Offering.
Singing Congregational Oosnel Hymns.cepts) .., Caiey

Hecessional Hymn 111 Havergal
nus, Bentus VIr, Laudate Dominum,
Magnificat Millard

Regina Coell GiorzaScripture and Prayer A. JJ. Larson, Yule
Holy communion (plain) at 9 a. m. Seminary. O Salutaris Gounod

Fnntum Ergo MillardMorning prayer and holy communion at Solo Mrs. A. B. Morrill. Miss Jessie
Holt, accompanist.

nor, Champagne, Daly, White, Crane,
QUtnn, Carroll, Farrell, Harrlgan and
Mrs. Dooley..

Altos Misses Whalen, Lynch,
Spang, Daly and Maher.

Tenors Hawkln, O'Connell,
Brown, Maher and Roche.

Basses Rellly, Mamerick, Frawley,
Maher, McGrail, and Higgins.
. Organist and choirmaster, J. D. Rice.

Fichtl's orchestra will furnish music
in addition to the organ.

organ.) '
Response O Jesus, Saviour of theT Lost......... .Schubert

' (With violin obligate)
Offertory The Life Was Given for Me...'

Widor
(With accompaniment of violin, piano and

organ.)
Postlude Worthy is the Lamb That Was

Slain (Messiah) Handel
Evening.

10:30. Enster Address F. M. Sheldon, Yale
Laudate Gregorian

William S. Wheeler Organist and .choir-
master. w iSeminary.

(inertory string yuarrette.
Sanctus Hnydn
Agnus Del , Haydn
Postlude Orchestra 'and Orgau. . . . Wagner

The choir of thirty-tw- voices wlil be as-
sisted by an orchestra composed of mem-
bers of the New Haven Symphony society.

Director. AV. J. Rohan: organist, Miss
Theresa Rohan; quartette, Mrs. G. Wohl-make-

Miss Maria Ward, William Stod-
dard and Jacob Clatehley, assisted by Miss
A. Hlondln.

The forty hours' devotion, will also begin
on Ktister Sunday mornlg. .

ProcessionalHymn 112 .Carey
Cantiple in place of Venite... Humpnrey Solo Mrs. A. B. Morrill.

Doxology.
Benediction.

lows: ': ,i

Litany and holy communion at 7 a. m.

Morning prayer, sermon and holy com-

munion at 10:30.
Processional hymn The Day of Re-

surrection Tours
Anthem As it Began to Dawn.. Fowler
Christ Our Passover in C Buck
Gloria 1 in F.. Simper
Gloria 2 in E flat ..Stathaur
Gloria 3 in E flat Foote
Te Deum In G Calkin
Jubilate in D Field
Hymn 110 Come Ye Faithful, Raise

the Strain Sullivan

Te Deum in G... UaiKln
Jubilate in B flat Klein

CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER.
At the Church of the Redeemer

the choir will be assisted by Miss
Rebecca Wilder Holmes, violinist, andSACRED HEART CHURCH.

The nroirramme for Easter services at the
Introit Schachner
Kyrle in B flat Agutter
Gloria Tibi in B flat... Agutter

Louis Felsburg, with timpani. In the even-
ing Professor Shennrd's new Enster can-
tata. "From Sepulchre to Throne," will be

Sacred Heart church follows:

Prelude Melodie Ilellgleuse i,. Tours'
(Violin, piano and organ.)

Hymn 446 Congregational.
Sermon. i

From Sepulchre to Throne. An Easter
cantata; the text. selected from the holy
scriptures and from the hymnnl; the '

music by Thomas Q. Shepard. For
(Continued on Fifth Page.)

Mass a. m.
Prelude Overture Wllhelm Tell . . RossiniHymn 121 Palestrina
Vldl Aqunm, Kyrie, Gloria, CredoOffertory Ten Thousand Times Ten

HOAVARD AVENUE CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

The Enster programme for services at
the Howard avenue Congregational church

rendered ror rne urst time, f ollowing are
the programmes:

Morning.
Prelude Ilymne a Salne Ceclle. .. .Gounod

(Violin, piano and organ.)

v on metierThousand Tozer
Offertory Regina Coell Glorza

Kyrle in F J Dykes Is as follows:
Carol Sing Aloud the Song of Songs....10:30 a. ni.

San'ctus In D ; Stainer
Agnus Dei in F... Tours
Gloria In Excelsls Old Chant
Recessional Hymn 119 .....Calkin

Gloria Tibi in G Garrett
Hymn 113 Christ Is Risen Wilson ShepardOrgan Prelude I.emalge

Sanctus, Benedictus, Agnue Del
Von Mueller

Postlude Pilgrims Chorus Wagner
Vespers 3:0 p. in.
Prelude Offertolre In D Batiste
Pontine Art Adjuvan Dum, Dixit Doml- -

Hymn 100 Glory Be to God on HighJesus Lives Barrett
Offertory I Will Extol Thee, O Lord (Adaptec irom joan or Arc) unuicuoir. -

Invocation (With accompaniment of violin, piano andChoral Evensong at 7:30. (from oratorio "Eli ) ..Costa
Processional Hymn 112 Carey Hallelujah ThomasSanctus in E flat Gerrlsh

Communion Bread of the World inPsalter Psalms 113, 114 and 118. cnoir.
Responsive Reading The Resurrection-No- .

BO.Magnificat In A flat Mann Mercy Broken Hodges

HatS New Styles.

Trunks Bags, Suit Cases.

The BURGESS Fur & Hat Co.,
1

751 Chapel Street.

Nunc Dimlttis in A flat Mann Easter Anthem .SimperGloria in Excelsls Chant.
Anthem Gaul "Nunc Dimlttis Chant. Lnoir.

Scripture Lesson.
Why Seek Ye the Living Among the DeadRecessional hymn Jerusalem the

AT CHRIST CHURCH.
The usual programme for Easter day

at Christ church will be as follows;
Morning, 10:30.

Prelude Fantasia H. W. Parker
Processional 121 The Strife Is O'er..

Palestlna
Christ Our Passover, In D Tours
Proper psalms, 2, 57, 111.
Gloria Chant.
Te Deum in B flat...... Stanford
Benedictus Chant.. .... Anon.
Introit, 122 Jesus Lives Thy Terrors

Now.. Gauntlett
Kyrle in F Tours
Gloria Tibi In F Tours
Gratius Tibi in F Tours
Credo in F . Tours
Hymn 118 At the Lamb's High Feast

..Salyburg
Sermon.
Gloria, chant Ouseley
Offertory Hallelujah Chorus ..Handel
Sursum Corda in F Tours
Sanctus In F Tours
Benedictus In F Tours
Sevenfold Amen .'.....Stainer
Agnus Dei in F Tours
Hymn 228 And Now O Father. .Monk
Gloria In Excelsls in F ....Tours

MEN PAKE BREAD
IN MINNEAPOLIS.

CramerGolden Le Jeune
Pastoral Prayer. .ASIDE LI.ME.

Good Wokby a Traveling Man. Choir Response Hanscom
Offertory Easter Song LynesGRACE METHODIST CHURCH.

At Grace Methodist church the pas
ek there are made in testing room N ew pattern sin

25 and 50c.tor, Rev. A. J. Smith, will preach to
A traveling man," Mr. Julius C. Meyer,

of "175 Fairlawn st Cleveland, has
cured a number of his friends of stom

CAPS
nymn nark: nnrki tne notes or Joy-- No.

ins.
Sermon VII. Tybes of Greatness Rev.

AV. J. Mutch.morrow, both morning and evening.
His morning subject will be "He is Magdalene Warnerach troubles, dyspepsia, bowel com

of our mills hundreds of loaves of bread
that are never sold. - They are made

simply to see that every package of
Gold Medal Flour that goes out from

Risen." In the evening he will speakplaints, etc., by urging the use of Grape- - Choir.
Hymn-O- ne There is Above All Others-N- o.

220.
Frayer and Benediction.

Nute breakfast food. He says:
"A business man,, a friend of mine, r r r tupon "The Mystery of Christianity."

The musical programme will be as fol-

lows:
Edwin A. Kraft, ' organist; Carl A.

Organ Postlude Ashfordwas so run down that he left his busi
ness several months, because he could 7:80 o. m.

Service by the School.not eat enough to supply the strength Mears, director. ,

Morning. Organ Prelude Wlrtnrrequired to work. After spending hun

mills is as good as skilled millers can
lake it. When the experts who scien-- "

tifically watch the quality of the flour
aresatisfied, the loaves resulting from
these tests are given to the poor, ',

This is only one point in the mak- -
,

Awake Glad Soul Schnecker
!.... ...... 1...... A w xrtnnMdreda of dollars in journeya to mineral Anthem As it Began to Dawn

.i Wm. Reedsprings for baths, in medicines, attend'
ants, etc., without- success, I recom

Nunc Dimlttis, Parisian tone j Song by the School-- No. 178.'
Gregorian Reading of Scripture Deacon Chnrles B.

PQfnnal 11K Tho To.r T ' FOOtO.mended Grape-Nut- :i food, and at the Dressier
Gloria Tibi Marvin
Hymn (Congregational).
Prayer.
Response Father of Mercies.. Fr. Abt

Latest
Edition

tion Touraend of thirty days he told me he never
enjoyed a better appetite, was never

Choir.
Scripture Reading Class TO.

.lesus Reigns Song by Melody Chorus.
Scripture Reading Class 2.

Song by the School Music by Mrs. W. G.

Postlude Triumphal March . . Guilmant
Evening, 7:30.

Prelude Allegretto Grezioso. .. ..Toura
Hymn (Congregational).
Anthem Lift Your Glad Voices

ing of Gold Medal Flour Only
one of the many that secure the
absolute uniformity that has made '

the world-wid- e fame of

WASHBURN, CROSBY'S

GOLD MEDAL
Processional 123 Allelujah Hearts and Smith.'. , Van Laer

Voices Rain Sullivan Address-R- ev. William Weber. Gas NewsSermon. k Duet Awake and Slna
Anthem Christ Has Won the Victory

Mixed chorus with male quartet
and soprano obllgato) Hawley

Hymn (Congregational).
Evening.

Proper psalms 113, 114, 118.

Gloria Chant Monk
Magnificat in D Tour9
Nunc Dimlttis in D Tours
Hymn 243 On the Resurrection Morn

Warren
Sermon.
Gloria Chant Ouseley
Offertory He Is Risen Clare
Sevenfold Amen Stainer

Misses Delia Beyea and Lizzie Ramsey.
Roll Call Offering.
Offertory The Heavenly Song.. Gray

Miss Thompson.
Hymn I Know That My Redeemer Lives

-- No. 203.
Benediction.
Organ Postlude Handel

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
At the First Baptist church (Republican

hall), the quartette choir. Miss Treat, so-

prano; Miss Stevenson, alto; Mr. Green,
tenor, and Mr. Harper, bass, will render a
programme of Easter selections at the even-
ing service.

At the morning service, the Sunday

FLOUR
Its the be9t flour in the world and
always the best. More nutritious
because more glutinous. More
pure because it is made wholly

from the best wheat that the finest

Anthem I am He That Liveth..King
Hymn (Congreational).
Prayer.'
Response Lord, God, Hear Our Pray

er '. Schilling
Recessional The Day of ResurrectionOffertory Bass solo, "Immortality"

TouraShepard wheat-growin- g districts produce.
WASHBURN, CROSBY CO., Minneapolis, Minn.Postlude Hallelujah Chorus HandelHymn (Congreational). .

CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH.Anthem The Lord is Risen pro- -scnooi will rentier rne louowlng
gramme, assisted by the choir:Frank Eyer

We are now ready and

willing to place gas pipe
from the street gas-mai- n

4

right into your house to .

connect with Gas Range
without charge . . . ,

. . . and to sell you a Gas

Cooking Range citcost. '

X

No, this is not a misprint.

93 Crown St. Telephone 1440s

The Easter programme at the Church
of the Messiah will be as follows:

10:30 a. m.
Organ voluntary.
Invocation.
Address of Welcome Donald .Tacnhna

Sermon.
Easter Carol Woman, Why Weepest

more energetic or felt more like work
than then. This change came around
entirely by reason of his leaving off the
ordinary food and using principally
Grape-Nut- s at his meals. He said he
would not be without the food at a dol-

lar a pound. (

"A lady friend of my wife was suffer-

ing so with dyspepsia that she was com-

pelled to give up her work as no food
would stay on her stomach for Ave min-
utes. The doctors told her there was
no hope for her ever enjoying food of'
any kind. She started in on Grape-Nu- t
and used nothing else for about three
months, when she was completely cured
and ready to attend to her business.
She takes Grape-Nut- s, with her every
day. She said to my wife: 'Had it not
been for you and Grape-Nut- s I surely
would have died. I shall never forget
your kindness to me.!

"In my own family we have used the
food for about a year( constantly, and
have all enjoyed better health Eince its
Introduction. It has done us more good
than we ever expected to get from a
food."

There is a deep, underlying reason
why Grape-Nut- s food cures people of
dyspepsia, and builds them up into a
fine condition of health and strength.
Certain .principles are abstracted from
the grains and made up into the food
known as Grape-Nut- s, producing a pow-

erful, concentrated food that gives cer-
tain and well defined results. The proof
is in the eating. There are hundreds of
thousands of people that can give testi-
mony regarding the strengthening prop-
erties of this famous food.

Thou Danks Organ Prelude Grand Chorus. Carol Resurrection Day School.
Guilmant Kecilation The Happy Morning Flossy. Chase.Hvmn (Congreational). DO YOU PLAY GOLF ?

xjuxuilb. Heeiiiion-(-li- iit U Klscn I.i.lJ-The Rev. Arthur J. Smith, the newly -- JI.i-

appointed pastor of the Grace Metho- -
t Episcopal church, is a graduate of

Wesleyan academy, Hackettstown co-

llegiate institute seminary. He has serv Healthy Children All children "will be perfectly
rug-e- and healthy if raised
on haed the following appointments 1883, !Summerfield, N. J.; 1884-- Oyster Bay,

N. Y. ; 1SS6-- Naugatuck, Conn.; 18S9- - alf BordenSt. Andrews, New Haven; 1894--

If so, you will be interested in our stock of Golf clubs..
We carry in stock a large assortment of the best makes ;

B. G. I. Co. and Willie Dunn Clubs.
We are in close touch with the makers and can furnish

any desired pattern on short notice.
We carry a full line of Balls and Caddy Bags.
Clubs repaired by competent workmen at lowest prices.

The MacGowan Cycle Co.
155 ORANGE STREET.

East avenue, South Norwalk, Conn.;
1889, Shelton, Conn.

Eagle 3rand IY. M. C. A. MEETING AT GRAND
OPERA HOUSE.

A special Easter service has been ar

' THE NEW HAVEN

GAS LIGHT CO.,
80 CROWN ST

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street.

t i

CONDENSED MTLK. it is the most nonrishins, rich S
iatUlrifri?o? fcrfgo that can ba found. liujr $BRAND. Send for Book On " Babies." Aranged for the Young- Men's Christian

association meeting at the Grand opera i m wwi.uLi.sLu nilLli vo., new T On K "a

house Sunday afternoon at 3:45. The
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Western Editor (calmly) That won'tElic 9cutvir.il and (Sauries rule. In their growing hatred for Amer r$5, $6 Hatschange my opinion at all. Detroit
Free Press.leans the. Cubans are seemingly forget SeparateA' IK II A V1SN, VOXJf.

ting their enmities toward the Spaniards

Stockings.
Easter

Gloves.
Veiling.

Merchant I think I'll have to fire Skirts.
Neckwe ar.iliii ULUtSt DAILY I'Al'KK

IN CONKIGCTICUT.

to tamo her own husband. Chicago
Evening Post.

Death. "Death!" he cried, in a loud
voice, "before dishonor!" Other citi-
zens of Chicago stood aghast. "How
lacking in public spirit!" they exclaim-
ed, shuddering. For this was the year
of the census, and death was not a.
thins to be thus lightly spoken of.
Detroit Journal.

land greeting them as friends. Those
who desire the continuation of Amerir

formerly F. fti BROWN 4 Co.can rule are, for the most part, tliIJUi WJSMKLX JOVJWA.I.,
Inrl Thnrsdnyi, One Dullnr a Vnr, property owners and those Cubans who

the war with Spain, the total was
which, though the smallest of

the three years, was over $5,000,000 more

than the highest of the first four of the
seven-ye- ar period. Last year's $62,750,-00- 0

avqs considerably over $18,000,000

above the' average of the preceding six

years.
These gigantic figures show that many

fortunate ones are mindful of their duty
to their less fortunate fellow beings, and
of the fact that "all you can hold in

your dead, cold hand what you have
given away."

have been accorded official positionU HE CARRINGTON PUBLISHING CO

Office 400 State 8theet. under the government."

aouy a imrsotr
John Addison rorter has many friends

and admirers in Connecticut, his old
An Ohio woman dropped dead while

playing a cabinet organ, and we sup-

pose It is possible to die while thump-

ing a piano.
home, and they will be deeply palne

Our stores are
all a-blo- om

with Easter
Bauty-'an- d

Polk. He's frightfully lazy.
Friend Slow in everything, eh?
Merchant Well, no, not everything.

He gets tired quick enough, Philadel-
phia Press. t

"Estolle, I don't see why you buy
two of those expensive pairs of antique
snuffers when we have only one antique
candle-stick.-

"Well, mercy me, Edgar, can't I buy
another candlestick?" Chicago Rec-

ord. '

"Yes," remarked, the funny shoe-

maker, "I'm in favor of women's rights
also her lefts."
"Is that your last Joke?" asked the

leather drummer.
"Shoe-er,- " answered the shoemaker,

"and it's awl right at that." Chicago
News.

"I have decided," said the girl in
blue, "that when I marry, I shall marry
a widower." "Coward!" returned the
girl In gray, scornfully. Truly, It would
seem that a woman should be willing

Remingtonto read that owing to continued ill
health he has felt obliged to resign his
plaoe as Secretary to the President
When Mr. Porter went to Washington

Sicycleshe went to very onerous duties. H

German army authorities are now ex-

perimenting on a cotton stuff as a ma-

terial for bailoona. It is treated with
rubber before being used. The fabric
Is said to have great strength, and is

better than silk, which Is apt to gene:
rate electricity.

showed great tact and skill in the per
formance of those duties, and he has
been an important and influential mem pring

Q.ul.1 Llvra.
In a valley, 'Centuries npo,
Grew n little feru lraf. groeu nnd slender
Vclnlufc' (li'llcutc, unci libel's tender,
Waving when the winds crept, clown so low.
Kusliox tnli, mid muss nnd gi'UHS grew

uroniMl It,
Playful miiilH-uiii- darted in nnd found It,
Drops of dew stole down by uljflit and

crowned It;
But no toot of man e'er enuie Hint way;
Eurth was young, and beeping holiday

ITseli'BsV Lost? There came a thoughtful
man,

Searching nature's secrets far and deep;
From n Assure In a rocky steep
He withdrew a stone o'er which there ran
Fairy penciling, a quaint design,
Leiifnuo, reining, fibers clear and fine,
And the fern's life lay In every Hue!
So, I th iu k, God hideK some soulf nway,
Sweetly to surprint) us", the Lust Day.

Anoil.

ber of the presidential family'. Indeed, mIt has been said that his position wa

quite like that of a member of the Cab
Inet.. It is hot surprising that he finds
himself unable' to continue his work,
which has been of a nature to tax the I are decidedly the

Bargain of the Season.
enduiance of the strongest. We hop
fbat, freed from official cares, he will ml11J:1 IhvI
And speedy restoration to health an

TASIUOX OTHS.

Only a few brief hints to-

day --that is all
'

you will
have time to read, or we
to write; in this happy Eas-

ter whirl.

Easter Hats.opportunity for ' the resumption of the
career of public usefulness for which he

$20, $23, $30

$40, $50
$50

has shown himself so well fitted.

CrnwforUs,
SpaldiHga,
Stearns,
Warwicks,
Orients,

At a legal dinner in New York the
other night Justice Leventritt suggest-

ed that the defendant's counsel as well

As the prosecution should have the' right
to make a general statement at the

opening of the trial. Thus, he said, the

Jury would have the theory of the whole

case at the outset, and would be better
able to understand the purport of cross

examination. ''The summing up," he

continued, "Is an Inadequate remedy,
because If the jurors have already gone

astray air the eloquence and argu-

ments of counsel will not bring them
back to the point of Impartial contem-

plation. The corrective la applied too
late. Nor can the charge of the court
cure the evil If it; has crept In."

I think, plaushjly 'Says an army
cer back from the Philippines, "that the
war In the Philippines will come to an

Aids fur McmleritcflR.
It 13 possible to provide shoulder fin-

ish by means of a sleeved bolero, no
matter how tight its sleeves may be.

Uusally they are not much bigger than
the smallest Into which the arms could
possibly go. In case of Jackets that

S031K GOOD Iff CHICAGO. Dunlap's Celebrated Silk Hats,
Tho Standard of FttS'ilon.

$50
They talk hard .about life in Chicago

but let it be recorded that in that du

$5 and $6 Hats,end at or above the. waist some finishbious city one railroad company and
is usually an Improvement for all butthree large mercantile firms have Issued

orders prohibiting cigarette smoking
by employes. Some eleven hundred! per

Solo Agents

CIIMSTY & CO., Ltd,,
Of London and Stockport, I5ng.

Manufacturers Soft and Stif-
fened Felt Hats, Silk Hats,

Caps; Helmets, etc.

sons are affected by these orders, of

wide shoulders. Without It there is a
lack of length in the line across the
aholders and in that from belt to collar.
This double deficiency Is quite ruinous
to ones proportions, so the plain sleeved
bolero Is to be approached with caution.
Many of them are unrelieved and look
pretty enough on some wearers, but

The rain on Thursday help-
ed us, gave us a chance to
catch up a bit so, that our
artists , could design some
more $5 and $6 hats for to- -

whom nearly nine hundred are boys un

"eniington Special Gear, $50
Sugar and Bevel Gears, $60, $73

Coaster Brakes, $5.00.

$5.00 Grade Tires, $2.50.

Other Tires SI.SfT to $2.03.

VERU
Bicycle and Rubber Co.,

der eighteen years old. It is stated
that fully six hundred of these boys,end soon after the close of the fall elec
now compelled to stop smoking under

penalty of losing their places, had been
addicted to the cigarette habit. The ob day's selling. These ; are

tlons. Whri the Filipinos know that
the present administration will be In

power for th'e "next four years there will
be a great many, ready to lay down their jections underlying the prohibition are

thus stated by the employers: That the f4 a1smell of nicotine from the breath of

The Most Famous Huts In All
Kngluml.

Worn In every colo ny of the United
Kingdom and In every country

where ademand exists for hats
possessing the requisites oi

Grace, Fabric and Durability
Fowne's Superior Men's Gloves.

T

CUayel, corner sm Street,

arms and become peaceful citizens once
more. A soldier,' you know, cannot talk
much about sbBclEtl business, but I am employes Is annoying to customers and

Tel. 1105.

np6 eod

100 Orange St,

Open Every Evening.

even handsomer than the
ones you saw on Wednes-
day. N o t over-trimm- ed

you know, but all good
form, stylish, desirable hats,- -

to other employes who are not users,not transgressing tte bounds of proprl
ety In saying that the trouble is not yet That nicotine demoralizes the employe

and affects his honesty. That cigarettesover. There will be more or less bother
with the natives of the Philippines until make the employe nervous. That they

stunt his mental growth, befog his mem the kind well dressed women of taste would like.after the elections In the United States
Speaking About

Bicycles,
ory, and prevent an alert Intellect. ThatThen, as I said, when It Is certain that

President McKlnley will continue to be physically they affect the employe so
that he cannot give the best service tothe ruling head of this nation the oppo

To be sure the $10, $15, $25 and $35 hats
from our own workroom, and the $25 and $35
French and London hats, show an exquisite de

the employer.sition to American forces will cease,"
We don't know just how solid all

these objections are, but there is noAccording to a German paper whose

representative has had an interview doubt about the disgust cigarettes ex
tail that we can't give on the $5, $6 and $7 hats
but we're mighty proud of our $5, $6 and $7 hats.cite In most or those who don't usewith a court official, the Kaiser follows

the course of the war with the closest
attention. Kvery evening the Emperor

them. Chicago is leading the vay In

that doesnt' prove that they are suitreform which ought to become general.

A MONEY

SAVING SALE
of the very best

Carpets,
Ranges,

Baby Carriages,
Oh Easy Payments,

Easter Gloves.able for everyone. Almost any shrould- -receives a gathering of military chiefs,
and' the pros and cons of strategy and er finish that Is permitted for bodices- SIVCH SILVKIt WA'TKI).

may be applied to the bolero. In oneThe increased demand for silver willtactics are discussed at great length and
with much energy, the positions being

sketch of this picture a triple collar
supplied

' an epaulette effect. In theencourage the silver miners, and per
if .

'.' 'wehaps the -l chaps may find a littlepractically Illustrated with elaborate other a legs degree of relief was afford
ed by revrs that widened at the should, wooden models representing the towns,

A National Rider
Hmr Changas His Mount. '

He gets 100 cents in value on

every dollar when he buys it
and feels more sure of its

were- -late and cold comfort ln It. Silver Is1 in
great demand just now in the far East, ers. Plain sleeved bodices are now cutentrenchments and the nature of the

more carefully with a view to prevent'India and China Importing large quan ng the back from appearing too narcountry, so far as these are known.
The Kaiser Is stated to have been both ATtities. The relief given by the Indian row, so with permission to use shoulder

government to. the 4,000,000 persons suf trimming there Is no excuse for prepurprlsed and disgusted at the reckless

Separate Skirts.
A handsome Sirt of back all-wo- ol

imported cheviot, richly appli-que- d

on the box pleat,:; fully taan-tailored- ,"

y $6.95
Have you seen the new unlined

plaid Skits? Awfully smart. Made
of large plaid, the historic, import-
ed, really Scotch plaids,- the novel-

ty of to-da- y in. Separate Skirts

$11.95

Women's Neckwear
More than a hundred

styles, from 15cts up, by

sentlng a narrow chested look.manner Irt' which the earlier stages of
quite
sure
that

fering from famine seems to have called
for the coinage of silver, which has

P. J. KELLY k CO.,

Grand Aye., Church St.
This original of this left hand dressthe war were conducted upon the side was mauve ladies' cloth. The jacket's

nner fronts were chamois cloth, andof the British. "The English forget,"
he said, according to this gossip, "that

been purchased In Europe. The silver
shipped from London to the British
East Indies in January and February

the front was white chiffon. The other
gown was fawn cashmere. Its frontpersonal valor is now only an auxiliary

value every time he rides it..

$40.00, $50.00 and $?5.oo. .

GRIGGS
sells it at

7 Center Street
STOKE OPEN EVENINGS.

M We Snt tt

was gathered white chiffon banded withaggregated $4,960,390, an Increase of 51.4
rystal bead and gilt passementerie. ItsIn warfare. Modern battles are won by

brains."
ift'Mii 'iu'7i "ijiri 'lll"'!! V' "jTijr ""''Ti'iS Saitsi

IN REGARD TO .,'cut of sleeves and skirt were dlstlncper cent, over the like period of 1899.

To China the exports were $961,995, an tlve. A bodice belt scheme of some sort
just the right accompaniment for aincrease of 63.7 per cent. The outflow

this 2 clasp glace glove
at 69cts the pair, is the
kind you'll-hav- to pay
98cts for elsewhere,
we'd not feature' it on
our front bargain .table
Saturday. .

bolero with wide open fronts.
Glass manufacturers in Indiana are

preparing for the time, thought to be

rapidly nearing, when natural gas will
to China is thought to be silver for rail

Dyed lace is fashionable. Heavy androad work and payment of troops.
be exhausted, and other sources of light laces are made the color of the

gewn, evening dresses, have long mitts the easiest kind of stepsRussia and Germany are both spentHng
money on railroads and mining conces of lace dyed to match, afternoon gowns

Spring
Chickens.

It doesn't matter
whether a chicken's mother is a
Plymouth Rock or a kerosene
lamp, the instinct for scratching
and being a public nuisance is
hatched with the bird. If you
wish to keep chickens nnd live at

cheap heat and power will have to be
Bought. According to a correspondent
cf the Indianapolis News, the manufac

sions The large Eastern demand arfe mounted with dyed lace, even
street gowns, show smart collar and

to $4.50. All those in-

describable, Frenchy, ar- -oke of dyed lace. Very handsome efsteadies the price of silver. Some
fine ounces of silver have gone

Tans, modes, browns, red, greys and.turer In Muncle are making and stor fects are accomplished with cloth rich black and white are': fte colorings
'

out, the United States supplying 80 perJng great quantities of glass. One of

the Murtcle concerns has acre after
ly draped with silk to match that Is
cut out of big figures and laid on point tistic things. A lot ofcent, of the amount. In addition to the

sprit of the same color. A long poloacre of finished ware piled high in Its London shipments China took during natse of the silk on net is worn over amammoth', warehouses, much of the the two months $1,458,482 in silver di peace with your neighbors you
must use poultry netting. Allprincess gown of the cloth. In gray,

goods having .been carried for mora ivory white or carnation red such arect from San Francisco, making the
total sent to the East about 14,455,000

good neighbors do. .

combination is very handsome.

Succeeding
The New Haven Stenin Beating Cat

Manufacturers of ths "GOLD"

Sheet Iron Radiator and Boiler-Contracto-

for Heating,

Plumbing, Sheet Metal Work
: 83 COURT STREET,

. KtfW HAVEN. CONN.

CABINET AND HARDWOOD

WORK,

FLORETTE.fine ounces of silver.

A TiTIQ VK.

exclusive things too.
It's a neckwear season and a

choose-seaso- n in

neckwear ladies ! ' Even WE have

never had such charmingly.
' delicate

things. From .' ,' 1 5cts to $4.50

Stockings.'
Three values for Eas

sown Titri'irKssirtc fiovhes.
Riches are increasing In this country,

We sell the lest netting its
possible to get, made of heavy
steel wire galvanized after
it's woven, at these prices.

In full rolls, cent per square foot.
In cut pieces, 1 ' "

With the Cliff Dwellers. "How's
your new apartment?" "Oh, it's alland so Is beneficence. It is not expected right; we are Just good walking dist

and the gloves are handsomely era--

broidered. ':-:-- !

Our $1.00 gloves in both glace
and suede are our own exclusive im

portation and we put our broadest

guarantee on them. . We know our

$1.00 gloves stand unrivalled. '

They're made by the Trefousse

folks you know!,. Could there be

higher recommendation?

We control the sale of Trefousse

gloves in New Haven. ' Best glove
in the world. - .

Veiling, ,
Another new shipment at JOcts

than a year. The same condition exists
In most of the larger factories in the
gas belt, and those that lack capital
are borrowing money for the purpose.
Glass can be manufactured more cheap-

ly with natural gas than In any other
way. It was this that led to the es-

tablishment pf so many factories in the
gas belt. The supplies are accumulat-
ed in anticipation of a necessity to

move, and In the expectation that
prices will be higher when coal sup-

plants gas as fuel.

that the increase of beneficence will ance from the elevator." Chicago
keep pace with the increase of riches,
but it is encouraging to see that benefi The girl that really carries off the ALSO SAWING, TURNING

oung man the easiest," said the Corn- -cence Is increasing as fast as it is. And JOBBING
EDWAKD

IN WOOD of all kinds.
P. BBETT, Builder,
10 ABTISAN STREET.Rossiter Johnston has compiled forv

7546HapelSt,-320tve- t.the forthcoming volume pf Appleton's Telephone 253-1-

Annual Encyclopaedia, of which he is

ter Saturday. ;
,

For Women. ;V
v

Pure stainless dye, , full regular
made stockings, double toes and

editor, a list of the public gifts and be

quests which were bestowed or became

operative in the United States during

fed Philosopher, "Is the one that knows
enough not to know too much." In-

dianapolis Journal. '

A Higher Gift. "A financier is a man
who makes lots of money, isn't he, pa?"
"No, Freddy; a financier is a man who
gets hold of lots of money other peo-

ple make." Puck.
Frqm Experience. Parke "They say

a horse has every disease that a human
being ha9. Do you believe it?" Jane

"I know It. I bought one from a
friend recently." Life,

.Irate Citizen I am going to kill you,
sir, for calling me a liar.

the year ending December 31, 1899. The
st only records the gifts and bequests

which amount to $5,000 or over, and also

excludes the ordinary denominational H! iiiii' '

ifi
contributions for educational and be

frgh spliced heel, 19c a Pair

For Children.
Corduroy rib, fast black stock-

ings, double knees and toes with

high spliced heel,' 24 Cents

Children's
' ' fine rib, last black

stockings, splendid weight, with

nevolent purposes, all State and munic

a yard; not cheap veiling but new,

good, pretty gauzes. ,; We'd rather

sell this grade at cost, than get the

poorer kind, the kind our competi-
tors sell at lOcts. Don't make any

money on them but we make friends
and that more than pays. .

Handsome Veilings at 25c 50c,
and on up to $2.98 per-Yard-

.

ipal appropriations to public and sec

tarian institutions and the grants of

The Cubans are an ungrateful people
paid a Texas man, who has spent much
time on the island recently. "I have

bepn for two years in the quartermas-
ter's department at Santiago, and am
now taking my vacation to go to my
home In Texas. My residence in Cuba
Jias taught me a greate deal concern-

ing' the people of the island. Very lit-

tle do they appreciate what has been
done for them and especially the ser-

vice which General Wood has per-

formed In their behalf, although he is
more highly esteemed by them than any
other American. At heart the Cubans
have very little use for the Americans.

They receive them kindly and make an
ado oVer them, and then are ready to

put the knife' to them, figuratively
ppeaklng, when their backs are turned.
fThpv urn Hflmnrfne- for the withdrawal

OUR M iXcongress for various measures of relief.
The list, even with these limitations,
foots up the enormous total of $62,750,- - h FAMILIARITY I

with the markets of the I
spliced knees, heels and toes, ac-

tual 25c1; yalue,. 15cts a Pair
World and our estab-
lished reputation as
Diamond Merchants
is a guarantee that the
faulty and imperfect

XltlblDl XI OUJX VV LUii.

Fine assortment of the choicest proorts
the market ouu, produce to retail for
F1KT1' CUNTS.

This seems to be a popular price and
we aim to filve the best values pos-

sible tot that price.

Tl Maui Papaa
I IIC HGIf bUtOGl.

Straight Front.

Low Bust.r
Made to Measure.

000, which Mr. Johnstcjn thinks "is with-

out doubt the largest amount ever de-vc-

tn philanthropic purposes, as indi-

vidual offerings, in any country in one

year." It is believed that the addition
of gifts and bequests under $5,000 each
and the sums contributed by individual
Americans for the equipment of the
hospital ship Maine and for the relief of

suffering in Puerto Rico caused by the
tornado would swell the total to nearly,
if not quite, $66,000,000. A table showing
the amounts recorded in the past seven

years aggregates $266,550,000, the largest
annual totals being in the last three

stones frequently offered ?
as bargains by small

U0 w
THE WERNICKE ELASTIC BOOK CASE. Off?

iUV A I.lvlne Bookcase that grows with your Library. So gradually does iv5

if vr lue minimis l"."'" c1" w mc ir- - . .x.
i lITJl suit i a Bookcase which the owner mlsht have licsitiited to purchnse nil '(v)
T afzJ at once. A nice analogue given nwny on application. I''or sale only by oVin the stock of

of the military rule and the establish-
ment of their own independence. Some
of the more rabid are declaiing that
they will tolerate American government
but little longer, although what they
will do is not made known. Notwith-

standing the vast improvement which
have been made in Cuba during the past

& THE j. I
HENRY H. TODD,

282-28- 4 York Street.

Abdominal Supporters and
Elastic Stockings. .

I GEORGE H. FORD t H The Charabenain Furniture & Mantel Co. gsss isssvsxs) zsssssxs) vss?c3
748 CHAPEL ST.

In 1897 the contributions aggre- - Don't Corset tliat wo have removed to theeighteen months, they are asserting that J years
' iC- iOi-- iK -- .V iOJ-- Ctl $ l&ilSzi vvv Kiy j opposite side of the street.4 atetl ?000; la 1898, the year of

American rule is no better than Spanish
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Slants,NEWS FROM THE CHURCHESV f-- ft? r CIGARS
ever fascinating manner of Mr. Drew.

"The Tyranny of Tears," styled a
comedy of temperament, Is one of tha
few in which the English language is
not in the least disported, and is ever

irrrtlL

Things that vill in-

terest you to-da- y

oaster.

Ostrich Eioas In 45 and 54 inch J

lengths, at $8-00- . 10 00. 12 00
to $19.00.

Special sale or fancy Silk Waists
at $4 95 '

Special sale of flnsly Tailored

Suits, at $18.50

A very swell Silk Petticoat, black
and colors, at J9.00

Nobby Eton Jackets, costing
$12.50 to 25.00

Liberty pilk nsck stocks with long
ends at J1.50

Point applique lace Barbs, a1

$150

Satin Stock Col'ars in all colors
at 50c to Jl 50

Point Venlse
'

lace revers, collar

e'fect, at 2-2.- ;''

Suede Kid Gloves, in 3 clasp
white and all good colors, at $1,50
a pair. '..

Grey Suede and glace Kid Gloves
2 clasps at $1.00 a pair,

Men's te Neckwear, at

50 cents. ' ,

Men's Easter Kid Gloves, a
$1.00 and $1.50

For Rent,
House No. C BROWN STREET, arranged

for one ov two families ; has 10 roonms and

large attle, and large yard, etc.

Possession can be had now.. Rent reason- -
, (

able to good tenants.

Will sell or exchange for a sea Bhore cot-

tage. Enquire at

Beers' l'hoto Studio,
760 CHAPEL STREET.

For Sale.
A magnificent Summer home, located on

the Sound nitdwoy between New Haven
and New London.

The house Is elegantly built, large rooms,
finished throughout with mahogany, oak,
and other handsome woods. Tile bath-
rooms, appointed with all modern conven-
iences. Electricity and gas lighted, and
heated by steam.

There is a large barn fitted lip with all
the latest Improvements. The grounds con-
tain 17 acres extending to the wafer's edge
and laid out with stone walks and drives.

This property cost the owuer a great deal
of money and will be sold for less than

one-hal- t its cost.
For further particulars apply to

F. O. WHITMOKK, 70() Mvln Strfiet!
flp7 lm HARTFORD, CONN.

PURE DAIRY

Delicious
B-P- TT.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVE
ANOTHER LOT OF OUR
POPULAR--

COLOKIAL

DAttES."
Theso cigars art' handmade, long Havanna fil-

ler, norfectosizo, and run remarkably even.

Connoisseurs tell us that they are the

best forthe price In the city. To

those who have used them

no recommendation is

necessary. To

others one

trial will be mere convincing than words.

Try one the next time you pass our store.

5 CENTS STRAIGHT
BOX OP 5Q$.25

osi Grocery

Fancy

Dried and Evaporated

I Fruits.

Raisins, Currants, Prunes
Peaches, Apricots, Apples,
Citron, Lemon and Orange
Peel, Raspberries, Mince
Meat and Pumpkin.- -

CEREALS.

Quaker Oats, "VVheatine,
Farina, Malt Food, Vitos,
Pettijtohns, Grano and Gran-ps- e

Biscuit, Granola, Wheat
Germ Meal, Cream of Wheat,
Hominy. Samp, Farina Meal,
Pearl Meal Cracked Wheat
and Oats.

FRUITS.

Headquarters for Fane
Oranges. Bananas, Apples
Dates and Figs.

N. i." FVLLERTOi Praprlator,

FADING GROCER,

826 Chapel Street

FREDERICBROWN WELLS

Real Estate Broker,
Room 27 Benedict Building,

82 Church Street.

For Sale, .

Fine house and lot on Pros

pect street at about two-third- s

the valuation.

PRODUCTS.

Desserts
A

uoc. a quart
5c a quart

s H
in iauy upsg

$1.50 dozen.

Dairy Co.
Telephone 635

fUal stxtt.
i

620 GEORGE STREET
' A perfectly modern flat con-

sisting of seven rooms on the
second floor, and three on the
third. Hot water heat; hard
wood trim j In perfect order,
and situated In the best sec-
tion of the street near Or-

chard St.

"Rent Slips" giving full
description of this and
other good rents, may
be had atthe office.

Patent Stove Brick fit any stove.

' FOR SAIjK,
FINE shore property In Madison.

fe28 tf 833, This Office.

FOR KtuNf.
118 FRONT street, near Grand ave.. eight

rooms, for one or two families; (13.
at TH1B OFFICE. 7 tf

FOR RUNT. ;

THREE large commodious front rooms, nil
modern conveniences, $13 per month.

Apply at No. 35: SYLVAN AVE.,
mh31 tf corner Ward street.

FOR KKSr.
ON Howe street, one-hal- f house, 11 rooms,

Improvements! Edgewood nvenuo, first
floor and basement. Inquire
mhl9 tf 79 HOWE ST.

. TO RENT,
DESK room in n pleasant front office; ten

dollars per month. '

ap9 tf F Courier Office. '

, FOKMAliB AT ABAROAIN.
TENEMENT house, 614 Congress avenue;

y house, corner Fitch and Dyer
streets, Westville; unfinished houses on
Quinuiplac avenue,,, Fair Haven; small
payment, balance at 5 per cent. '

p7 21t - H. C. ROWE & CO.

FOR RKNT, .. .

MODERN house, 434 George street, ten
rooms, nil Improvements; location unsur-
passed; will be thoroughly renovated to
suit tenant. Apply nt law office of

JACOU B. TJLLMAN,
mh30 tf j 418 Exchange Building.

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.
THREE cottnges Rt Cosey Beach; running

water In them, good cellars, and the best
bathing beach In America ; electric carg
go to tue aoor. haiibi i.isiiiH,
ap5 tf 709 Chapel street.

FOR RKNT,
HOTJSE corner George. and WInthrop ave- -

Mn 11 ntma nil li,ini.Atamdnla' furaAin
heail; barn, coach house, hennery; rent

nplO 7t 928 Chapel street.
FOR HUNT.- -

MODERN flat, six rooms, bath, furnace, get
range, Bishop street, oniy cir.uu.

FREDRIQUE H. LEWIS,
'

aplO 14t Mornings at 852 Chapel st.
FOR RKNT.

STORE 'and tenement. , Address
ap10 7t ; .M-- , This Office.1

FOR RKNT.
THE second floor of 71 BRISTOL ST. Ap-

ply on the premises. aplO 7tp
W4lt PRUT

NORTH half of house 34 Aealemy street,
opposite Wooster Square. Inquire next
door, of ' F. H. BROWN,
np4 tf 38 Academy.

FOR SALB OR RKNT.
ICO. 10 Baltonstall avenue. lot 150x200 feet

10 acres land for cultivation; and a vil
lage farm tor saip, 70 acres. . h. j. STE-
VENS, No. 010 Chapel street,' or 90 Grand
avenue. apa tr

FOR RKNT,
LOWER floor. 100 Bradley street, seven

rooms. '$14.00. Half house. 108 Brad-
ley street, seven rooms, $12.00. Lower
floor, 64 James street, seven rooms, $14.00.
Small store, 747 State street, $12.00. Brick
factory, 5 Grand avenue, fiO by 100,
$75.00.

1 JOHN E. HEALEY,
aplO tf - 747 State street.

FOR RENT,
A VERY pleasant rent, six rooms, first

floor, $28. lap 01. JQHfl. apu tf
A OITIKT SUMMER PtACR.

BOARDERS wauted Anyone desiring a
quiet place ror a summer outing can ob-
tain one at "Brookslde," a large comfort-
able farm-hous- wltfi shady lawn, '14
miles from Wlusted and within easy
reach of two lakes. Plenty of milk,
cream, fruit and vegetables, If desired.
Address M. K. MURRAY,
ap2 Imp Wlusted, Conn., Station A.

FOR SALE.
A fine new y house, corner

lot In tne Kdgewooa .rant section
of the cltV $7.500 00

An artistically decorated house, on
corner ot wnauey avenue h,uoo 00

George F. Xewcomb,
Room 822, Exchange Building, corner

Chapel and Church streets.

FOR RENT.,
No, 316 Crown Street, $600,
No. 254 Orchard Street. 600.
No. 356 Humphrey Street, 730.

All Modern Improvements.

CUASLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapa! Strait

For Sale,
HOUSE, EAST PEARL

STREET. ALL IMPROVEMENTS.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORO
110 CHURCH STREET.

FOR RENT,
v

STORK 60 ORANGE STREET,
Thirty by hundred, with or without ell, or
second-thir- a stories. uommission allowed
for orocurlng satisfactory tenant. Enauirs
after eleven o'clock,

v JAMES M. TOWNSEND,
mh20 Elm, corner Orange street.

25
Whitney Ayenue Lots,

D0x200 FEET.
Heart of the City Within Walking Distance

01 university.
EDWARD M. CLARK,

ROOM 205, FIRST NAT. BANK BUILD'G.

FOR SALE,
a house, situated on r.m.

street between College and Park streets.

For Pent,
iriiaeent to Yale University. No. 99 Rn

street, containing 24 rooms and all modern
improvements. n. uue luiauuu, ana

the best. Adapted for School
or boarding house.

Money to Loan in Sos to SjiL

L. G. HOADLEY,
BOOM 2, HOADLBY BUILDING,

40 CHURCH STREET
Office Open Evenings.

One cent s word for each Insertion,
five centa a word for a full week, nva
times.

WANTED,
A COMPETENT housemaid for generalhousework.

10lCOTTAGEST.--ifiii'l) '
WANTED,'' .

FIVE women to advertise Armour' Sonns.
Snlarj- -

paid. Call on O. J. BLOCK,Room H, 7(19 ChaDel street, five o'clock
.Monday. ap!4 ltD

WiVTOn
NEAT, competent girl, for goneral house-

work In family of three; good wages.
npl3 2t Apply 24 CARMIOL ST.

A

BY lady of eight years' experience, positionas bookkeeper and typewriter.
ADVERTISER,

apl ltD ; Journal uud Courier.
WANTED.

EXPERIENCED 2 needle operators and
steel stitchors. OTTENHE1.MBB ROS..

. "l'O 7t Illl) street.
WANTED.

BEST help for auy kind of work can al-
ways be secured here, with our longtoblished and largest business lu the State.
We can guarantee satisfaction. We havemore nnd better help than can be found
elsewhere. We know, and have discarded,most all the useless class ; everybodyknows that this is the most reliable placein the State. N. SLEEMAN, Employment
Agency, 775 CHAPEL ST. jyia tt -

w 1 vrnn
BEST Swedish and German servant trall secured here. Employment Agency.au4 tf N. SLEEMAN, 775 Chupel it

MRS. M. N. RARR.
SELECT EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, f

12tt COURT STREET, (near Orange.)Best help of all nationalities, for all kindof. domestic work. , T

Housekeepers, nurses, etc., may here obitain good situations in city and country,'Parties desiring such help should call itthis home office. ...
With 12 'years' experience we endeavor t

.iin jusuiy uy uil. aP4 tl
MRS. S. A. GLADWIN'S

102 OUANGli STREET, Bowdltch Bulldlni.
tlonB; 10 yean' experience. Coachmen, farm

waitresses, gardeners, coachmen, etc. GerJ
mans, Swedes, and others needing sltua-tlo-

should apply, and those requiring su.

office. German anj English spoken. jy2 T.,

... WANTED,
SITUATIONS for fdllr first-clas- s oook.'

American) Swedish .and German, and also
for several Swedish, German and IrlaU
second girls, and good nurse girl. W
supply most all of the best help. Th
best for any kind of work can always be
secured her.-- . Established 12 years, we
uutv luc Mivnt itrunuirj uiiu iui(j est nun
bMt agency in .New Mnglnnd, exceptlot
only Boston, N. SljcEMAN, Employment
Agency, 1 10 uiarisi; Hxttmiix. 023 tf

Patent Stove Brick Inst longest.
R. B. MALIiORV.

AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, 141 Orange,
Household sales a specialty.-

- Jy8 tf
Patent Stove Brick are Cheapest.

PIANOS TO TUNE
AND repair. CLINTON,

mh20 lm 17 Center street.
Patent Stove Brick Bnke BeBt. .

"FOR SALE 1,000 set Patent Stove Brick;
cverv set warranted one year. Orders re-

ceived 763 STATE STREET.
MRS. B. COHKN

IS now ready to deal in ladles' and gentle-.- ,
men's cast off clothing, carpets, etc. A
postal card directed to 097 GRAND AVE,
will receive prompt) attention. ap!2 14t

COUNTiCV BOARD.
GENTLEMAN and wife, or sinnll family

of adults, may obtain superior accommo-
dations in private family short distance;
out of towni-.- ' lAddress ,,

-, . t
1

up!2 "tp. . TYLER, Courier Office.

MISSING .,.:. '':':;
SINCE" April 5th, a year old cat, dark Mai- -

tese; face, breast and tips of paws white..
Reward paid for him at
ap!3 7t v 237 CHURCH ST,

OSHORNW HAFjIj PHARMACY.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., for sale at a sacrU

flee. A rare opportunity to secure an es-

tablished. business for a little money. Ad
dress ' ' v v G. W, LEWIS,
nu:lif 7f. 1012 Chapel street.

U S. ENGINEER OFFICE, New London,
1,1 10rm Hanlofl nrnniiaali

In triplicate will be received here until
noon, April 10, 1900, and then publicly
opened, for dredging In Connecticut River,
Conn. Information furnished on applica
tion. SMITH S. LEACU, Mttjt, Ifingrs.

mhlO 17 10 20 ap!3 14 '.':- "

7' CLAIRVOYANT.5 7
MARY 3. WRIGHT, M. D and baslnest

clairvoyant, has ireturned to 27 High st.
Dr. Wright is the best known Clalrvoy.-- i

ant In the State. Twenty-liv-e years In
New Haven. Her predictions on health
and business never fail. She treats all
Chronic and Women's Diseases, with of
without medicine. Consultation by letter.
Send age and lock ot hair. Hours 9 to a
and evenings, i. r. s25

MAVOR'S ORDER.
'All carriages will annroaeh the Second

Regiment Armory on the night of Monday,
Anrll 10. 1900i between the hours of 8 D. m.
and midnight through Meadow street from
the direction or worge street and arter
midnight from the direction of Whiting
street. All carriages while waiting shall
stand on the North, side of Whiting street,
East of Meadow street, the South side of
George street, or the East slle of Meadow
street South of Whiting street. '

jomin J. HUWA.i, Acting Mayor.
Attest: -- Hon HENRY E. NOSRIS,

qp!3 3t ' City Clerk.

For Sale
in "West Haven.

Laree. substantial house twal-

furnaces, two baths.
Rdmnis all pleasant. , ,

Nice central location. 1

Lot 50x130; large amount, of fine fruit "

Only $3,500 down. w

Fredrique R. Lewis,
Moraines at 852 Chapel street. City.

Afternoons nt S2 Center street. West Hares!

Morris Cove Bnildinsr Lots
FOR SALE AT A BIG REDUCTION.
The finest Building Lots at Morris Cove

near the Pequot House.
Perfect beacli lor hn tiling.
Cars pass hy property. . ;

Will be sold cheap to quick buyers.
W. D. JUDSOIM.

ap7 7t 8fi8 Chapel Street, Room 3.

24WarrenStree t
Very Easy Terms.

(Continued from Thlru Page.)

solos and chorus, with accompaniment
of violin, piano, organ and timpani.

Prayer. , i

Hymn J71 Congregational.
'

l'usllude Andunte Jtallgloso Gonnod
(Violin, piano, orguh and timpani.)

I'EliltY STKKKT CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

At the Ferry street church
morning there will be preaching hy Hie
Rev. I'. J. Ralph. At the evening service,
uii appropriate musical programme hy the
Sunday acliol will be rendered, assisted by
the church quartette.

The Easter nrni.wo service liv the choir
will ho given the following Sunday evening.

ADVENTIST .SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

State Convention Held Yesterday In the
Beers Street Chapel.

The Connecticut stale convention of
Lo.vnl Workers of the Adveutlst Sunday
school held nn session nt the local
chapel at the corner of Beers and Cliau d
stieets' yesterday. The convention was
successful and one of the most enthusias
tic that has been held In recent years.
During the services the auditorium was
crowded with delegates nnd visitors.

At 10 n. in. the convention was opened
he President Baker. Anna Bunnell was ap-

pointed secretary pro tem; credentials
were selected, and thirty-nin- e delegates i

upended. After nn address of welcome by
the Mew Haven pastor, Mr. Merrltt, J. W.
Davis, of South Norwalk made an address
on "Freparatlon for the Service." A. J.
Gardener of W'aterbury was the next
sp(-- Iter. "The Experience of Preference"
was the subject of his tnlk. James Eving- -

wn. superintendent or tne soutn iNorwuis
Sunday school, spoke on "Incentives to Sun-da- y

School Workers."
After the transaction of minor business

and nn adjournment for dinner, the after-
noon session was opened hy Mr. Tyler of
Bristol with an address on the "Pleasure
Riid Front of True Knowledge.'' .Ad-

dresses followed on appropriate subjects by
Stephan Hlckoek of New Mllford, Mrs.
Gihlis of Bristol and E. Z. Ellis of Dau-bnr-

An Informal symposium on pertinent
topics was Introduced with much profit.
The session was continued unto the even-
ing.

"THE TYRANNY OF TEARS."
If the size of an audience la any cri-

terion of an actor's popularity that emi-
nent actor, John Drew, may truly con-ald- er

that he has a most admirable
place In the favor of the New Haven
public. The auditorium of the Hyper-
ion was filled to its capacity last night
by an unusually, representative au-

dience. None but comments of the
most favorable nature were heard of
Mr. Drew and his entire company. They
were so well received that it was nec-

essary for them to respond to most en-

thusiastic and hearty encores after each
act, and after the third act Mr. Drew
made a short speech. The company is
an all star one, and only names need be
mentioned. Among them are Miss Isa-
bel Irving, Mlsi's Ida Conquest, Arthur
Byron, and Harry Harwood. The work
of each one was indeed admirable and
harmonized most agreeably with that

are handsome, durable &ni

cheap a yard wide, double
faced, at.d very satisfactory
in every respect.

They take the place of
an Ingrain Carpet, look
better, wear better and cost
only 75 cents a yard.

Children's Carriages and
Go Carts with so cushions,
easy springs and rubber
tires, on our liberal terms of

Brown & Durum,

is
7JT Complete House Furnishers. TTT

f ORANGE AND CENTER STREET. J

iiie
urniture
orEveryone
First class furni-

ture in all grades and
all prices. '

See our line before

you decide on your
" Spring " purchases.

Every piece right
up-to-da-

te.

Now ready, our. line
of "Belting" Refrig-
erators. None better
made.

THE BOWDITCH

FURNITURE CO.

strong and cleverly expressed and re
freshing. The every wish of a loving
wife (Miss Irving), no matter how ridic-
ulous, is submitted to by a devoted hus
band (Mr,- - Drew) for the most part be
cause if such were not so there would
be a torrent of tears almost unbounded.
There is, however, a limit to human en
durance, and when the wife complains
of an occurrence concerning which vshe
will not speak frankly, the husband
rebels, and they become estranged,
The husband is an author and the wife
becomes Jealous of his secretary (Misa
Conquest), who is wholly innocent of

any wrong doing. A close friend (Mr,
Byron) of the husband is also censured
by the wife as one cause of her hus
band's sudden change of manner. Ex
planations come in good time, and all
is again peace and harmony. The
piece abounds in dry humor which
keeps the audience amused.

UNION FAST DAY SERVICES.

Held at United Church Yesterday Mom
ing.

Union Fast, day Services for the local

Congregational churches were held yes
terday morning at the United church
Rich floral decorations and special mu-

sic by the choir were features appropri-
ate to the day. Rev. George Foster
Prentiss of ' the . Davenport church
preached the sermon. Unon the xBX-

form were Dr. Munger," Rev. Frank R.
Luckey of the Humphrey street church,
Rev. 'VV. J. Mutch of the Howard ave-
nue church, Rev. Dr. W. W. Leete of
tha Dwlght Place church and Rev. Dr.
W. L. Phillips of the Church of the Re
deemer.

THE MORNING CAR SERVICE.

For Those Who Dlsslre to Attend Early
Easter Services

Those who purpose attending early
service on. Easter Sunday may find the
following schedule of the Fair Haven
and Westville railroad of Interest: Ear
ly cars leave Pair Haven at 5:45, 6:06,
6:15 a. m.; Westville postofflce, 6:45 and
6:15; Yale field, .6:06; Highwood, 6:06
Grand avenue via Chapel street, 6:12

Ferry and Chapel via State street, 6:06;
Bishop's Gate, 6:12; Fountain street,
Edgewood avenue, 6:06 and 6:53; George
street, 6:15 and every thirty minutes;
Whitney avenue (Sherman switch), 6:00
and every twelve? minutes.

The annual address before the graflnflt
Ing class will this year be delivered by
President George Harris of Amherst

Ho will sneak to the seniors of the
Divinity school on Sunday evening, May 13.
His address will be delivered In Center
church. His subject Is; not announced,

Charles Soby has accepted the presi
dency of the Hailtfert Saseball associa- -

1'tion.

Mop dm Piiln hut Dfulrajr tlir Slomnch
This is sadly too often the case. So

mimv nnnseoiiR nostrums nurnortlnflj to
cure, because they nrexso loaded with inju-
rious drugs and narcotics, In the end do the
patient immensely more tinrni man goon,
nnd 'n many cases oI destroy the digestive
organs that a cure Is impossuiie, ur, von
Stan's Pineapple Tablets aro a purely vege-
table pepsin prepartitlou, as harmless as
mill:. One after eating prevents any dis-
order of the digestive organs. 18 in a boi,
10 cents. Sold l?y E. A. Oessner. 75.

The New Hcttriclc Vapor
Bath Cabinet.

Is the Blniplest lu construction. .

And the most convenient to use.
It hag a door which Is a door.
It has no woodworlt.to warp and fcet out

of shape. '
It has a light but firm and substantial

steelyfranie.
It folds Into an men space when not In

use.
It is so easily handled that a child can

mnuuge it.
It Is made of the vry best materials.
It has no complicated legs to adjust.
It needs no attendant In using it.
It has no buckles, buttons or hooks to be

fastened.
It has a real top, not curtains buttoned

together. ,
It has all the very latest Improvements.
It has none of the defeeta of all other

cabinets. '
It Is, therefore, superior to them all.
It Is the most compact and handiest In

form.
It has the best heatlna !smn yet de-

vised, avoiding every discomfort and an-
noyance.

It can be taken completely apart and
thoroughly cleaned.

It la, therefore, cleaner nnd consequently
healthier than others.

It more than nils every requirement.
It Is as absolutely perfect as possible.
It Immediately relieves Ilhenmatlsm and

all Skin, Blood, Liver, Kidney nnd Nerve
Diseases. u

It will cure Insomnia.
It will relieve Female Irregularities.
It will at once Pure the Worst Cold.

PRICE $5 EACH,
Sold by

LI. no.
Dealers In Physicians' and Invalids'

Supplies,

84 Church and 61 Center Straata

Save

Money on

Carpets
by purchasing-

- at the

EnlariementSale
Axmiristers, new and up to

date, 90c yd.
Brussels, qoc yd up.
Roxbury Tapestry 72c yd.

Your cash has greater pur
chasing power than ever

before .at the '

Temporary Store,

85 Orange Street

Table hints for

Easter.
CHEESE STRAWS. A tempting des.

sert uiSh. ' Home-mad- e. box,
SALTED PECANS, prepared to our

order. Different from tne general run
of salted nuts ; better. Box, .38 cts.

MARRONS, in c jars.
In Orange Syrup, .22
In Brandy, 25

CAMEMBERT CHEESE is a delight to
the real epicure. Quality guaranteed
just now. 35

WILD PLUM JELLY, home-iRad- e, for
the game course, .3

SOUPS. Terrapin or Green Turtle.,
Quarts, .'70

STUFFED MUSHROOMS, with force
meat ; serve as an entree. .50 can

EASTER
CHEER. Quart Bottle

"No. 77 Special" Sherry, $.00
"EI Quito" Claret, .37
Santa Clara Sauternes,- .40
Chat. Haute-Bard- e Claret, .92
Paul Masson Champagne, 1.52

i RuinartBrtlt '' 2.77

381 State Street.

BlINlATlfttrc ALMANAC.
APRIL 14.

Sun .Rises, 5:14 Moon Rises, High Water,
sun nets, u:u u:2( iu:w

OEAXH&.

SIMONS Entered into rest April 13th, nt
her late residence, tw Howe street, Mrs.
Sophronln M. feiinons, aged 70 years, 24

.on vs.
Funeral will be private. Burial at Wind-

TUCKBH'In this city, April 12, Maryette
Cobb, Wife of Charles xucuer, aged 03
years. 2 months. 4 clays.

Funeral services will be held nt her late
residence; No. bsi State street, on Mon-

day afternoon at half-pas- t 2 o'clock.
Friends are invited to attend.

PLANT In Brnnford, April 11th, Mary
ltlaekstone 4'innt, widow or samticl u.
Plant of Brnnford, In her 82d year.

Funeral from her late residence ot two
,0 clock Saturday afternoon. 2t

HA It INK, IjIST. .' j

POld'Of MKtf rlATRN.
: Arrived.

Sch Clara Jane, JIaloney, Calais, lumber,
Sch Emma McAdam, Swain. Calais, lum.

ber. :, CLEARED. .

Soli ffrnee Seymour, Holmes, Norfolk."
Sch Zitoh Sherman, Tullock, Norfolk,
Sch William Bnlley. Lane, Norfolk.
Sch Florence and Lillian, Bishop, Norfolk,
Sen Onward, Cfllvcr, N. Y.

si' FOR KK.X.
SIX rooms, itiodern Improvements,' reason

able price,-
np!4 7tp 7 IJNIVRRSITY PLACK,

si. THOMAS' CHPRCH.
Slttlnirs for tho ensuing year mav he ob

tained nt the Church on Kaster Monday.
Anrll 10th. at 10::J.0 In the morning nnd
7:hi in tne evening, at wnicn nours tne
committee In charge will be in attend
ance. apl4 zt

TO KENT,
FLAT, 18 Brown street, adults only. Apply

BIHl Ttp 00 CULiklWIS ST.

FOR RKNT,
MODERN house, 608 Orange street, near

Lawrence; all improvements. Kooin 1, 102
Orange street..
npIS If J. C. CABLTd.

KOU RKNT,
ONK house, ten rooms, all Improvements,

in complete oruer; rent $u. aibo lower
of house of seven rooms, with cellar,

latliroom, store room, furnace heat, $20.
B.p13 tf . Inquire nt 120 YORK ST.

Two Choice Bents.
Whole house, mi Bradley street; nicely

located near Orange street.
First floor 4MU wtntnron avenue, all Im-

provements, handsomely finished.

A long list of rents In all parts of city.
W. D. JUDSOIM.

Room 3, 868 CHAPEL STREET.

For Rent,
A verv desirable store on Chanel street.

011 the south side, between State and Or
ange, to a tiesirauie tenant it will be
rented low, either in whoje or In part. For
particulars, call at ,

ftMn's Real Estata Olffcs,
746 CHAPEL STREET.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
Anrll 11th. 1!M.K).

ESTATE of Gt'STAV ANDERSON, late
of Orange, in sum District, deceased.

William V. Stnhl. a creditor of said de
ceased, of New Haven, having made writ
ten application' praying thai, administra-
tion of said estate may be granted, ns by
said application on tile In this Court more
fully appears, It Is

ORDERED That said application be
heard and determined nt a Court of Pro-
bate to be held at New Haven, in said
Dte.trIct,on the 18th day of April, MOO, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon, and that pub-
lic notice of the pendency of said applica-
tion, and of the time and place of the near-lu- g

thereou, be given to all parties Inter-
ested lu said estate, by publishing this or-

der three times In a newspaper having a
circulation in Bald District.

Hv ,,,,ior f Co,,,
apl2 3t ALBERT F. WELLES, Clerk.

District of Now Haven, ss. Probate Court,
April 10th, 11)00.

ESTATE of PHOEBE R. CLAKK, late of
New Ilaveu, lu said District, deceased.

Anna O. Marsh of New Haven having
made written application praying that ad-

ministration of said estate may be granted,
as by said application on rile In this Court
more fully appears. It Is

ORDERED That anid application be
heard and determined, at a Court of Pro-
bate to he held nt New Haven, In said Dis-
trict, on the 20th day of April, 1000, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon, and that public no
tlce of the pendency of said application,
and of the time nnd place of the hearing
thereon, be given to all parties interested
In said estate, by publishing thlH order
three t'aies In a newspaper having a circu-
lation in said District. By order of Court,

Bpl3 3tp ALBERT F. WELLES, Clerk.

WM ' ror master.
Alilill individual fancy forms in Ice Cream

lor me master season ;

Easter Lily Calla Lily
Rose Nest with Eggs
Single Egg Rabbit (Standing) .

Chicken Rooster
A large variety of other forms in Flowers and

Figures.
$1.50 a dozen.

Frozen Puddings 8oc. a quart
Nesselrode Pudding $i'.ooaquart

Jfc."-- l Musse '

lL3i Frappee
VoTV-fSl- l n..jj!rrozen jruauings

New England
159 Hazel Street.

EH
wry
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RUSSEL COUNCIL.

LATEST FAIR HAVEN NEWS OU1GK RELIEF, SURE RELIEF,.

Mother and'

Saturday, April 14, 1900- - IBBViri Biopiai TrOGuBS

Fop Coughs ana Colds.XCASTEll MVSIC Xy TJTE CHURCHES

Doctor Too
Until the doctor comes, and' for minor

ills and accidents, the mother must
doctor her family. Tens of thous- -

Plana for a Banquet to be Held on

April 27.

The Ladies' auxiliary, Russell council,

held business meeting in Mu-

sic
K. of C, a

hall last night, at which nearly one

hundred members were present. Meas-

ures were taken for a banquet to be held

in the Tontine hotel on the 27th of this

month and for a May festival to be hejd

on the last Friday in May, On the com-

mittee of arrangements for the banquet
are Misses Nora Murphy, Julia Flanna- -

COLLEGE T. M. C. A. MEETING.

XJCH-
- AVVEllllHEMICXlS

Amusemcut-Amorl- ca's Big Circus.
Easter Bulletin-T- he C. 10. Hart Co.
Voi Kastor-T- ne Chns. Monson Co.
For Kent Booms 7 University Place, --

rape-Nnts-- Grocers'.
Louise Uunulng Poll's Theater.
Matthews and Buli-'o- r Hyperion.
Plneappie Tablets K. A. Uessner.
Peruna-- At Druggists'
Royal Baking Powder At Grocers'.
Sarsaparllla-nul- l's Drug Store.
Bitting-S- t. Thomas' Church.
Spring Boots M. E. Cosgrove.
Tailored Suits Howe & Stetson.
Wnnted Woman 7119 Chnpi'l Street.
Wanted-Husem- aid 101 Cottage Street.

wicA'iiucn uiivoun. '

New York, New Haven and
Hartford it. R.

December 3, 1809.
FOR NEW YORK "4:05, 4:B0, x0:10,

jc7:00, 8:00, "8:10, 8:30, 8:35. xl0:30 a.
m., 12.00, 12.05, 1:80, (parlor car limi-
ted), 1:3B, 2:00. '2:30, 3:00, 4:00, '4:17.
4:30, "5:10, E:3G, 6:30, "7:10, J:10, 8:15
(Bridgeport accommodation), 9:10, 8:15
p. m. Sundays 4:05, 4:B0, x8:00 a. m.,

2:30, x4:30, x6':15, T:1Q, S:10, ma:30.
8:10 p. m. ,

FOR WASHINGTON via Harlem
River 1:05. ll:60 p. m. (dally).

FOR BOSTON, via Springfield 1:X0.
xl0:10, ll:05 a. m., n:46, 5:52 p. m.
Sundays 1:10 a. m 5:52 p. m.

FOR BOSTON via New London and
ProvidencH-2:1- 0, 2:20, 11:35 (parlorcar limited) a. m 12:05. 2:47. '4:16,
4:55, 6:65 p. m. . Sundays 2 .10. 2:20

a. m., '12:05, 4:B5. 6:55 p. m.

ands of mothers have relied upon
BL JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINI-- ,.

) MENT, and nave found it always
The Conference of Eastern Presidents

in Dwight Hall.
The second day of the eastern presi-lo-- o'

nnfprpnr.e nf the college Y. M. C.
iii-,-i it is iiaeti tiotn externauv

Pino Muslcnl Programme Arranged

Solemn Ills" M" S1, S',',o1"- -
lUolutloiion the Dt-al- of Mr. June

A. Dlbblf.

The services at the Second

Congregational church will be of more

than ordinary interest. At the morning
service there wilt he baptism and the
Lord's supper will be administered and
twentv-nin- e nersons will unite with the

;..t.irlhi and it 19 thn reniedT
U7tU -

m for inflammation from any cause,gan, Charlotte Kennedy, margaiei. om-liva-

Margaret Doftohue, Mae Kelly,
Mac Corcoran, Gertrude McCarthy, An USea COIi LIU .Hilly ikix yv " " "

household remedy, its sustained popu-

larity and iucreasing use every year
are the best possible testimonials to

no Coonan, Bertha McNamara, auu
Rourke and Mae Lawlor, the last two

being the council's historians.

A was successfully completed last night
at Dwight hall. Forty colleges were

represented by sixty-seve- n delegates.

Eighty delegates are expected before

the. close of the conference
night.

Yesterday morning, after a devotional
service and the formal introduction of

the delegates, the following programme

its curative powers.
Miss Fannie O'Neil is president ui

church. The evening service at 7:30 will
be helpful. Rev. Mr. Irvine will give a

meditation on "The Face of Christ" as
renresented in mediaeval and modern festival committee. The other memueio

tt lea Vnte T.enrv. Miss Mary Davis, FOR MERIDEN, HARTFOHID,
'

SPRINGFIELD, etc. 1:10. 6:40. 8:00.Mrs. William Maley and mra wuu

Agricultural Department,
Office of the Chief of the Weather Bureau.

Washington, D. C.,, April 13, 1900, 8 p. m.

Forecast for Saturday and Sunday
For Massachusetts and Connecticut: Fair

Saturday; Sunday fair, warmer.-fres- h wes-

terly winds becoming variable. '

i For Eastern New York: Fair Saturday;
Sunday full', warmer, fresh west to south

winds. ' '

xl0;10, U:0B a. m., 12:10, 1:45, 8:10, 5:00,
art. Among the conceptions are those
of Do Vinci', E. Munier,- H. J. Sinnel,
Von Udhe, Zimmerman, Max, J. J. Tla- - Kay. C M

was carried out:
"Qualifications and Preparation of the

President" E. C. Jenkins.
"Work and Relationships of the Pres-

ident" F. B. Edwards of Williams col--

"fho General Secretary, His Field

sot, Mankacsy and Thorwamen. J.ne

picture of Christ by Tissot is a great
conception. It is colored exactly as the

original. Views of Tissot and his home
in France be shown. G. Elmer

is of value in treating eolte, cramps, toarrhaa, chJfarTbitif bruises, burns, stings, chafing, colds,
1arr) h, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pam and

inflammation in any pari of the body. Sold .a to bottle., . .d m. tu0

lMg.r.Uei.moroooonoffilo.1. H rour dl.r ba.n't it send to us. Alkflrrt.

i lAUNcriN a CO.. 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass.

UXTEKTAIlfMENTS.

Ilypnlon Tlienter.
Those representative merry-maker- s,

Mathews and Bulger, appear at the Hy-neri-

as the Easter holiday attraction
Local Wcathar Report.

1 OB APRIL i.
:UU

A. M.
' - ii an aft ii JVi

April '16, In theiron Monday night,
latest version, of that infinitely amusing
miv'ture of vaudeville farce and opera

5:52, (6:15 to Hartford) 8:00, 10,00,
11:15 (to Mericjen) p.1 m,' Sunday- -

1:10 a. m., 12:10. 6:52, 8:28 p. nr.
NEW LONDON DIVISION i

For Now XJoriaon; ' etc. '2 ; 10, 2:20,'
7:65 (Guilford ace), 10:08, 11:05, "llsM
(parlor car limited) a. m., 12:05, 2:47,
8:00, '4:15, 4:65. 5:16, 6:15 (to SaybrooH
Junction, '6:65, 11:20 (dullfora aco.) p.
m. Sunday 2:10, 2:20 a. m., 12:05,
4:55, 6:65 o. m.

AIR LINE DIVISION' ,! '

For Middletown, Willimantlo, ete- .-
7:45 a. m,,, 12:55, 2:33, 6:05 p. m. Sun.
days 7:15 p. m. Connecting at Middle-tow- n

with the Valley branch and at
Wllllmantic with Midland and Central
divisions and C. V. R. R.: at Turner-- "
vllle with Colchester branch.
NORTHAMPTON DIVISION1

For Shelburne Falls, Turner's Fall.'

8:00
P.M.

sTsl
4.'i

KW
8
T

Cloudy
i.t.. v,o Hod spa Waves." While lodge is enjoying the flfty-fourt- K year

of its existence, and is one of the larg-
est and richest lodges In the state.

. 29.85

. 31

. NE
li

. T
, Lt. Bain
,. 4

HI

Iliiromolcr
Temperature
Wind Dlreotion
Wind Velocity
Precipitation
Weather
Max. Temperature..
Mm. Temperature.

1,1 ia thn second season on the roaa
ton and all the other favorites are still
with them, while many new ones have
been added. The musical burletta, A
Tin Wedding," almost entirely rewrit-

ten, closes the performance. Seats now

Goodwin, the noted tenor ana vocai
teacher, will, sing "Easter Eve." The
solo will be illustrated by several views

by great artists.
The music at St. James' P. E. church

Easter Sunday, will include
a special service in the morning at 10:30

o'clock as follows:
Prelude.
Processional As It Began to Dawn

.n ... . . . . . . . . Vincent
Gloria Christ Our Passover.. .Schilling
Te Deum in F .... .i .'Gilchrist
Benedictus : Gilchrist

Qualifications, Work and Relationships"
Henry B. Wright of Yale. '

"Distinguishing Characteristics of,

the Student Associatlon"-r-H- . P. Ander-

son.
"Missionary Department of the Stu-

dent Association" F, P. Turner.
"Bible Study Department" H. W.

Hicks.
The explanation of the Bible study de-

partment by Mr. Hicks last evening
was listened to with Interest. The

proposition for a systematic study was

carefully outlined by the speaker. "The
association," said Mr. Hicks, "stands
only for the devotional side of Bible

it is soentertainment,of this popular
L. M. TARK. constructed as to allow tne i""""

cinh as songs, jokes, etc.,
on sale. Regular prices.

The Anderson boy and girl who are
at the hospital ill with pneumonia are
improving slowly and their recovery is

expected
"' '' ''.rfwmii interest. The

Poll's WoildirlaiKl Thcolor.management announces that everything
this season ison the entire programme

absolutely new except the title of the
The niece is strictly up to date,

Reorire ' Wilson, the jolly humorist,

Uriel Mention.
water to-da- y, 10:40 a. m.

Bargains In Bftoes at Howartft Bros".

: iioi . J vo toj:i.
at St. Paul'sThe Easter programme

"Hhmih will be as follows:'-- .

and the excellent aggregation at Poll s

will close their engagement
The bill includes Dempsey, Mitchell &

Co., the Three Savans, Jones, Grant and

Jones, Monroe and Lawrence, Savillo

study. All that is historical or literary
in its character is left to the individual

Sisters, Carleton and Terre, feugmato, THE FOOD DRINK.Sullivan
.Schilling
.. .Parker

Morning servtce-10:- 30 ock.

Processional Hymn 10fl"T; .

Anthem-Chr- ist Our Passover
,Te Deum Laudamus ... . .

.lubllute Deo. '

Chant. '
i

' "'.'.'

the Jap, and Leo and Chapman.
The list of talent for next weeks

Introit-T- he Strife is O'er vogncu
Kyrie in A .,.,,,.,,..,.....Stainer
Gloria Tlbi in G Gounod

Hymn 112 Worgan
Offertory Christ tbe.Lord is Risen. .

, Buck
Sanci'us 'in- - Carnidge
Hymn 118 Salzburg
Gloria in Excelsis in E flat

Crulckshank
A.' l! Chamberlain is the musical di-

rector. There will also be a children's
service at 3 p. m. Rev. A. Douglas Mil-

ler will officiate as usual.
The choir music at the Grand avenue

"Williamsburg, Holyoke, New Hartford
and intermediate stationsr-7:- 50 a. m.
and 4:00 p. m. For Westlield and Inter-media- te

B:67 p. pi.For Farmlngton, Now Hartford and
points this aide 7:50 a. m., 12:04, 4:09.
6:57 p. m.
BERKSHIRE DIVISION

For Derby Junction, Derby, Ansonla,
etc. 7:00, 8:00, 9:35 a. m., 12:00. 2:89.-3:5- 7,

6:35. 7:B0. 11:20 p. m. Sundays
8:10 a. m. and 8:80 P. m.

For Waterbury 7:00, 8:00, 9:35 a. m
12:00, 2:39, 6:35, 7:50, 11:20 p. m. Sun-da- ys

8:10 a. m., 6:16. p. m. (via Nauga.
tuck Junction).

For Wlnc";ed 7:00, 9:85 ,a. m., 2:S9, 6:3S
p. m. Sundays 8:10 a. 'm., 6:15 p. m.

(show at thisi theater ia an attractive

and its dressing In the way of costumes

and its scenic investiture is veritably
Paid to be a kaleidoscope of color. Those

popular comedians, Mathews, and Bul-

ger; have prepared , an entirely new

vaudeville act in which they appear

during the coming engagement for the

first time in this city. They have sur-

rounded themselves with a briliant cast

of comedy etara who have made big

metropolitan reputaions in their respect-

ive lines of work. Among the well

known laugh producers that make up
thi:l exceptional aggregation of come-riinn- s

are Jane Lennox, Bessie Chal

colleges. Our plan is essentially pro-

gressive. The development is gradual
and symmetrical. Freshmen pursue the
Life of Christ for thirty weeks. The

sophomores take up the Acts and the
Epistles. The juniors study Old Testa-

ment characters, while the seniors are
to study New Testamnt teachings.
The senior course is yet uncompleted.
It will be published in full next year.
Last year 2,000 students followed the

Holden one, headed by the king pin comwy
feature by Mr. and Mrs. Sohlke, therl .Berthold Tours

dancers, who are assieted by their nve
Among the .Dead.; .

little Archipelagoans. This unique aci
. .Dykes Is guaranteed to be the surprise 01 me

year. Another charmingr feature is MUs
courses, which were so. popular tnat va-

rious churches and ' Sunday schools Loulee Gunning, who sings bcoiubh
. t . .. I. . V. a

sung uy uma-e- iiu....
Recessional Hymn; 125 ' -'

Evening Service 7 o clock.
processional Hymn 111

Magnificat in C. . . . . 1

Nunc Dimittis in C...
Hymn 112, from Lyra.'.-.- ...
Offertorlum "',,"',TTvinn R82 ;U. . . 1'. k

Rimbault
.. .Martin
. . Martin
Davidson
.Selected
....Webb

songs. Miss uunning appenre i

Do you know . that
three-quarte- rs of all the
world's headaches are the
result of using tea and
coffee ? ,

So physician say.

Quit them ' and the
headaches quit. ., !;

Grain--0 has the coffee

taste, but no headaches.

All groccre ; 16c. and Sc'

picturesque HlRWand costume ana ner
voice is a charming one. Comeay, as

..Dykes usual, will find many exponents In tne
Recessional Hymn 1- - ;''.,,' ''a-,i-

r

theThe following quartette

Congregational church will
be as follows: '

Morning.
Organ prelude Grand Chorus.. ..Storer
Anthem Christ is Risen Buck

Choir response The Earth is My
Possession Gounod

Offertory And God Shall Wipe Away
, All Tears .....Sullivan

Quartette Christ Our Passover....

bill. Kelly and Adams In Irish sketcn,
Mitchell and Kane In knockabout, and
Fisher and Clark in acrobatic dance,
are all bright comedy sketches. Phil-

lips and Naynon, with their thirty-eig- ht

(via Naugatuck Junction).
For Shelton, Botsford, Newtown, Dan-bur- y,

Pittsfleld, State Line 9:85 a. m..
8:67 p. m. r- , i.'.:

For Albany, Buffalo, Detroit, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, Chicago arid the West
via Bridgeport 6:10 a. m.:' via State
Line 9:36 a. m., 3:67 p, m.

For Litchfield and points on Litchfield-branc-

via Bridgeport 6:10 a. mi (via
Derby Junction), 8:57 p.

Express Trains. xljocal Expresr,:
C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

General Passenger Agent.

vested choir:regular Mrs A beltMiss Rose O'Brien, soprano;
C. H. Tibbits, tenoi ,

C CatS baritone; Mrs. Carrie Fenn
Peers organist; H. H. Walker, director.

will be
A union sunrise prayer meeting

held in the Baptist church morn- -

'"Ihelton STvier, who several years ago
resided here and worked at Simpson Hall

adopted them." i

In conclusion Mr. Hjcks investigated
the purpose of association Bible study
and inquired into the duties of those
responsible for It or the duties of the
presidents, assisted by their special
trained committees. The selection and
training of class leaders was also ex-

haustively discussed.
's programme will Include the

following numbers: ,

9 a. m. Devotional.
9:45 "The NortHfleld Conference," H: P.

Anderson.
10:45 ''Deputation Work In Preparatory

Schools," George Gleason.

lenger, Mlna Hickman, Mabelle Rothers,
Lizzie Sanger, Agnes Wayburn, Mabel

Meredith, Eva Leslie, Marie Wood, Ma-

rie Dellafontaine, Lottie Ettenger, Ned

Wayburn, W. 3. Demlng, W. H.. Mc-Ca-

Tony Hart, Thomas A. Klernan,
Horace Tabor and Fred Gregory, in-

cluding the great sensation, Mile. Le

Seye, who will appear in a series of

plastique poses, idealized by irridescent
electric effect in the way of light. The
chorus of twenty trained voices is a

feature especially Worthy of commenda-
tion and as a bouquet of beauty, it may

justly be considered a congress of femi-

nine loveliness. entire entertainm-

ent-is a sparkling melange of rollick

trained tropical birds, ought to prove am

interesting novelty. Falk and Gillian,
reputed to be the best song illustrators
In the business, and Grace Dickens, as

Miller & i"L" VifrV.vmiVrrhnrarlov in Southtngton, aged sisted by Evan Harries- - in. the comedi-ptt- a.

"Mv French Maid," will also be inmnmiw of Accanautvpnrs. He was u
tha hiu Prines: Matinee. 10 anaWlae I O. F. i ne Doay win uv wy-- T1.. ,., rotumn of the
cents; evening, 10, 20 and 30 cents; la
diea at rhatihee, 10 cents.H.

pUlimiliB

Organ Postlude March Canon.. Bargiel
Sermon by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Mitch-

ell; subject, "The White Fire of Life.'
Evening:.

Organ prelude Hosanna ........ Wachs
Anthem As it Began to Dawn....

.; Myles Foster
Choir "response The Earth is My

Possession ..... Gounod

Offertory Immortality Shepard
Solo and quartette, with violin obli-

gate) O Light That Breaks from
Yonder Tomb ..Dressier

Quartette Christ Our Passover....
Schilling

ing fun, hilarity and mirth provoking
2:30 p. m. "Mission Study,

Beach.
3 : 30 "Records and Reports, .nonsense, interspersed wltn origni. musi MERITED WORDSHenry

cal numbers, singing and dancing in a
word, this latest version of "By tne &aa From the Boot and snoe wecoraer ui

When You Want
your dyes examined,
see our Optician.

a finrt Watch, see the
Elgin or Waltham.
anything in Sterling
for wedding presents.

'

Call on l ' '

White. ' .i.

4:00 "The Intereolleglau," Johns R.

Mott. k

7:30 Visit to Yale hall.
Sea Waves" is concocted for one pur Boston, Mass., Concerning M. E. e,

the Well Known and Populartn make: beople laugh. New
music was especially arranged by that Local Shoe Dealer.8:30 "The Finances of the Student As

Uvil waV a d" 'was a member of "Company

K Fifteenth Cflnneetlcut regiment and en-

listed from here in Company K, the
Haven company.

C Stiles of YalesviUe died early
yesterday morning after a short illness
with pneumonia, aged forty-seve- n years.

a widow and two children. Ine
"moral arrangements,, were not completed

;' laTheeVMBlBf;ckes Sons and the Housatonic
heManufacturing company ft'only ones In town that

a greatweather was
diLpp'in?meht to the many bicyclists ami

..others who had arranged for a day's out- -

'"'. M. Hailenbeek has started up bnsi-- .
iiess factory, but is notin his now apron
coing full force as yet.' Wilbur Doollttle is home from Florida.
Burdctte Tuttle was expected last evening.

Vr and Mrs. F. M. Cowles are visiting

New Haven Steamboat Co.
Depot: Belle Dock, New Haven, Conn." '

Between New York. New Haven and Frov- -
ldence. ;

Popular Route to and from Boston Dally '

Service, Sundays Excepted.

Steamers Chester W. Ch&pin
and C. H. Northam

lh commission.
NEW HAVEN LI KB Leave New Haven

for New York: 12:43 night; returning, leave
New York: 5:00 p. m.

NARHAGANSBTT BAY LINE. - Leave
New Haven for Providence and Boston:
10:80 p. m..; returning, leave Provldencs
5:00 p. m. Timely train connection! tot
Boston and r ) eastern points.

Popular Passenger Rates. Stnteroomf
and Tickets for sale at Peck & Bishop Co.'
702 Cbapel street

CHAS. I. FRENCH. Agent

Oustave Ludera. The M TS. Costrrove has been In the shoe
merits of the plet may be judged by business since 1871, and has been in bus.
the fact that it had' a successful run of

Inpss for himself since 1880. Mr., uos
103 nights at the Herald Square theater, grove was formerly in partnership with

sociation," F. C. Parker, Brown.
The conference will close

night by an address by John R. Mott.
The conferences are held behind closed
doors and are attended, only by the del-

egates, who are rooming, on the campus
during the vacation. ,.;.''

New York. Seats nov on sale. Prices,

Organ postlude Gavotte Handel
At the Grand avenue Baptist church

the pastor, Rev. E. W. Stone, will

preach morning on the sub-

ject "Christ and Immortality." In the

evening there will be a Sunday school
concert. ;

At st. Francis' church there was a

his brother, out ne odukul i " J. H. G. Durant,$1, 75 and 50 cents, brother's share of the business in ism,
and since then has. been the head man
of the concern. ? '

71 CHURCH STREET,!
. Opposite Poatofflce.Urnml Op, in llonm- -

The Coserrove store is one or tne largNEW HAVEN COMMANDERY. The Grand Opera house was packed

yesterday, matinee arid night, to see the est in the district and a goodly sight to
behold. It is a modern" establishment,
well equipped in every respect and has

in snlendid presentation given by an excelA Large Meeting Hold Yesterday
lent company of Edward C. White's
.annressful drama.' "- ''Two Little Va- - been occupied by M. E. cosgrove since

issn The store has a frontage of 25which is playing a return en

the Asylum.
The New Haven cOmmandery,

Knights Templars, met in. the asylum
in the Masonic building on Church
street yesterday afternoon. There were

feet and a depth of 100, feet, and is filledsraeement at this recognized house of

DURING

LENT
with all that is fine in the line otamusement, where the best of plays are

seen at popular prices. The play is one

In Worcester for a few days.
Misses Lizzie and Alice Curran are

home from New York for the Easter holl- -

Ulrh'omas P. Fitzgerald left yesterday for

i:fo,rrdid not go to RvHHi
yesterday on account of the doubttui

WMrsieD. G. McClure of Center street ar-

rived home yesterday afternoon from 1 lor-id-

where she has oeen spending the win.

teFrnnk B. Northrop Is convalescing and Is

able tosit up awhile every day.
W H Youngs and Herbert Mix spent

Fust day lu Greater New York.

READERS' STRANGE ERRORS

solemn high mass yesterday morning
at 9 o'clock, three priests officiating.
There was a large attendance.

There Will be a special Easter pro-

gramme of 'music at the East Pearl
street M. E. church morning
at 10:30 o'clock.

At Grace church the Easter services
will be as follows: Holy communion at
7:30 a. m., morning prayer, holy com-

munion and Bermon st 10:30, Sunday
school services at 3 o'clock, and evening
prayer and musical service at 7:30

o'clock.
At a meeting of the vestry of Grace

Episcopal church, held at the rectory
nn the evening of April 9, it was voted

TTnr n men's shoe Mr. Cosgrove speof the strongest drama of recent years
and tells a story of heart interest that cializes' in the Ralston health shoe and

about 200 Sir Knights of JNew iiaven
and other cities of the state present.
Valient and magnanimous order of the

Templars for the Order of Knighthood
and the Order of Knight of Malta were
conferred on Dr. Charles Tomlinson

STARIN'S
New Haver Transportation Co

, DAILY EXCEP'-- SATURDAY.
Steamer JOHN H. STARIN, Captain Mc-

Allister, leaves- - New Haven from Btarln's
Pier, foot of Brown street,-at-10:1- 6 p.' in..

'

Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. Steamer
ERASTUS CORNING, Captain Thompson,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Tlie
STAUIN leaves New York from Pier 13,
North River, at 9 p. til. Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays; the ERASTUH CORNING
Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. Fare
75 cents; Excursion Tickets $1,25. State-
rooms, $1.00.

Tickets and staterooms for sole at J. B.
Judson's, 867 Chapel street; Peck & Bish-
op's, 702 Chapel street. Free stage leaves
the depot on arrival of Hartford train and
from corner of Chapel and Church streets
every half hour, commencing at 8:30 p. nv
Through freight rates given and bills of."
lading to all points West, South, and South-- ':
west. C. H. FISHER, Agent.

Order yonr freight via Starln Line.

the "Walk-Over- " shoe, both ot wnicnbrlnca out the strength and weakness
are pronounced swift sellers. For wo-- ,

men Mr. Cosgrove has the Jenness Milof human passions, which holds the
audience spellbound. The leading

ler shoe and James Pheian & aons acharacters are taken cleverly by Arthur
Coelleer and Miss Barbara Douglass,

Baldwin of Derby. An elaborate i mu-

sical programme, consisting of vocal
eolos by Sir Knights Wallace Moyle,

shoes. The Batchelder & uncoin com-

pany, Parker, Holmes & Co.,

romDany and Winch Broth- -whose acting is both attractive and nat
ural '' Neva and Bengle Harmon as the-Tw-

Little Vagrants are excellent and .,Hv,iito towards filling up theArthur Pearson and waiter Garde ana
selections by a double quartet was ren

(Continued from'"B6conjd Page.) at once made friends with the audiencedered and at the close of the ceremonies spacious shelves and stock room or tnis
concern, and the contributions are cerwho were lavish with their applause.about 6 o'clock the Knights repaired to

that a committee be appointed to frame
a testimonial expressing the grief of the

parish at the death of its friend and

benefactor,- Mrs. Jane A. Dibble. The
committee consisted of F. R. Sanford.
William S. Rowe and John
who have drawn up appropriate

tainly of the best. Mr. Cosgrove catersDel La Barre and Miss Anna Bodden
were entrusted with the comedy parts, a medium and hlgn-Cia- ss iraue, aimtheir banquet hall and enjoyed a splen-

did spread, such as always closes the
ceremonies in commemoration of the rennrtn that business as a whole has

been fine during the past year, aunougu
which they filled to perfection, and
were greeted with well merited ap-

plause. James E. Bauro, a New Haven
bov. was the recipient of much applause

day.

HAMBURG-AMKBICA- N

Twin Screw Express Service to Plymouth
(London), Cherbourg (Pails), and Hamburg.

TWIN-SCRE- PASSENGER SERVICE.
Plymouth, Cherbourg, and Humbnrg. Also

N. Y. to Cherbourg and Hamburg.
PARIS HOTEL ACCOMMODATION

reserved for Co.'s ptusengers on application.
Tinmhiiiir.Ainerlciin Line. 37 Br'dwav. N. Y.2

rnhhprs have been rather slow, inas
The New Haven commanoery was in

much as there has been a lack of rain
and snow. Boot and Shoe Kecoraer.for his good work. There will be a matstituted in 1825 by Sir Knight Dewltt

Clinton, then, governor. of New York

state, and grand commander of Knights

That Go by in the Dark." "The Old

Girl" was named for "An Old Fashion-

ed Girl." One child's mother sent her
Best of allfor "a bounded magazine."

was a call, for Barrie'a "Sensational
Tommy." "The Quality of a, Lady
was sought evidently as a work on eti-

quette. "The Scarlet Letter" was furn-

ished" in response to an earnest appeal
for "The Red Letter Book." "Going
Backwards" was successful in causing
to be produced "Looking Backward."
"The Hidden Choir".. lands J.'Pursult of

the Life-boa- t" were easily salved, as
..r..noatr, the Eouator" and "In

inee to-d- at the regular prices ana

when social duties
are not so pressing,
an excellent oppor-

tunity is afforded to
have household sil-

ver and plated ware

put in thorough
condition.

Especial attention
is given to repair-

ing, replating and

refinishing, by the

G. J. MONSON JR. & CO.,

857-8- 59 Chaps! Street,
Established 1843.

' Thoe. H. Pease & Son, 102 Church, M. Zun- -
CITY LODGE, I. O. O. F.tho performance will be repeated at

Templars. der & Son, zw-ta- ocate street., jn. n. iw-to- n

& Co. New Haven. fe23 Pmnieht. Seats now on sale. Secure seats
City lodge No. 38, I. O. O. F conferred

The officers of New Haven commano
in advance. Regular prices. the first degree on three candidates at

The holiday attraction at the Grand

SONS OF. AMERICAN REVOLUTION

State Board of Managers' Meeting
Held Here Yesterday.

A meeting of the state ' board of

managers of the Connecticut society
of the Songs of the American Revolu-

tion was held yesterday afternoon In

the parlors of the Union League club
house. About fifteen of the board were

present. Four applicants were unan-

imously elected to membership. The

following New Haven members of the

rwrn house Monrlav. Tuesday and
ery are: 1'jminent coniumnuei, jaujch
Ward Mattoon; generalisesimo, F. M.

Wilmot; captain general, Bruce G. Gil-

christ; recorder, Francis G. Anthony;

its regular meeting last weanesaay
evening. The degree team is doing fine
work and the members are enthusiastic.
Next Tuesday evening the lodge is to

Wednesday, April 16, 17 and 18, with

ANCHOR LINE.
United Stnte Mull Stnmhlli

Ball from Now TQirk Kvery Saturday for

Glasgow via Londonderry- -

Saloon Passage, 850 ami upward .

To Paris and return, lirst-oias- s, $150 and up-- t

wards, -

mntlnee on Wednesday, will be Rice
& Barton's Gayety Extravaganza, aug hold a concert and reception in Warner
mented by a sprinkling of the best tea-

treasurer, Charles F. Root; prelate,
Samuel J. Bryant; senior ward, John
H. Pearce; junior warden, Frank Bish-

op; warder, W. S. Garde; sentinel, John
hall. It is a great many years since

tiirf,K nf their well known farce, "Mc- -
mtv indfre held anything of the kina,w . . . muionri a reunion is expecicu. Srcoml t!nllll, 80 937.50.

,'. Steoi'nge Piissnge i

Doodlo's Flats." The curtain raiser is
a musical burletta in three scenes, en-

titled "Maud of the Tenderloin," which
McCarthy. After the banquet tne emi-

nent commander held an informalState society have received their cre-

dentials as delegates to the national Roma. SH5.50. Furnessla, H.5. f Other
serves its purpose in putting the audi

iinnk nf Tours arid further inform."!- -
pure in a hatinv frame of mind for

CITY COURT CASES YESTERDAY.
council, which will hold its sessions at
the .Waldorf-Astori- a hotel in New York

city on May 1 and 2, closing with a
banquet at the hotel on the eve

tion apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS,
the vaudeville specialties which follow. General AgoniB, n x. ouuun,u, .;York; or M. B. Newton & Co., 88 .Orange-Usual Batch of Cases Before the Court.

S THERE is a certain stylish ef- - fc
Sj I foct about garments made jg
;S - from these Celebrated J?at- - ft
S terns that is not attained by the fc
ZZ use of any other patterns. E

In this part of the bill will appear Miss
Frankie Haines, one of the cleverest de-

lineators of numerous characters, andThe usual batch of cases was aispos- - St., or Bishop & Co., 702 unnpei St., or jns..
Mustarde, 04 Crown St., or Richard M. Slier-- ,
!,!., (Wis (4rnml ave.. or J. Aug. Svenson.

ning of May 2. It was reported that
about $2,500 had been raised toward the

who. besides, possesses - a pleasing; 820 Grand ave., or Tlios. H. Pease & Son,$5,000 necessary to purchase, remove ana cd of in the city court yesterday morn-

ing. The case of Jacob Rabinovitz,
charged with violation of the Sunday 302 Cnurcn si,, iew Jiaven. aimo piu9 CALLvoice; J. K. Mullen, the versatile hu

morist. and Miss Annie Dunn, in a com
refit the old Nathan Hale school house
lneated in New. London. It was sug

Elm City
Private

Dispensary,

Memorandum." "A Spanish Directory
meant of course, a Spanish diction-

ary "The Burr of a Chestnut" and
'Hall Caine's latest book on "Christian-

ity" occasioned no trouble.
- "She Fell in Love With Her Husband

condition, but -- Thechows a happy furnishes a use-

ful
Hearth on the Cricket"

suggestion to Henry Bergh. "Tim-

othy's Request" and a request for "a

prose translation of 'Borneo and Juliet'
elicited mirth from the hearers, us d:d

"A Widow in Thrums." A young bor-

rower wanted "something about Eli
Whittier." The "Black Horse Book" is,

of course, "Black Beauty." "The Ori-

gin of Spices" obviously belongs in this
list One whose wishes were not spe-

cially hard to giatify wanted "a novel-

ty." "Hard reading" and "s 'ft read-

ing'" offer a great range of choice. On

the applications for borrowers' cards
appear the occupations of the parents
of applicants. Amonfr these are ncted:
"Uncle,' Works every day," "Chunk

'

dealer," "Lady," "Expressing," "Dying"
and "Married." One callow

failed to find "Julius Caesar," and

Inquiry showed that he had looKed un-- .

"Tiiu.ia" nnd then under "Ceasar."

pdv sketch. "Malonev's Wake." Two PAZARgested at the meeting that owing to the observance law, was conunuea uuiu
y. The case of George AVhite and

Thomas Cassidy, charged with vagran 'g&ncntleiu.pleasing comediennes are the Princeton
Sisters; Hickey and Nelson will amusefact that there has Deen so mucii ue-la-

snd hesitation- - in providing a io.
cy, were continued until June 1 nisi, MISS ANNA PKTHBON,

with a grotesque acrobatic creation, andration for this memorial- of - Nathan VIOLIN and Mandolin Soloist and Instruct
PAffERHSW 1

;S Patterns.)
S Have not an equal fo.-- style and perfect S;

fit. Easy to understand. W 10 ana f 5j

or. 123 COURT STREET. inna xwyBarton and Eckhoff will introduce a
noveltv in the way of a comedy musical

Hale on public grounds in New London
it would be very appropriate to move

while like charges against tinny v.
Johnson and Thomas Fltzsimmons
were nolled. John L. Howard was

charged with two counts Of theft and
both cases were continued until April

the building to New Haven and ar sketch. Touhey and Mack, the Irish
dancers, comedians and bag pipers, will r c:t3. eacn nono niK"c., ....... ... ..

very city and town, or by mall. Ask for 3;
conclude the vaudeville portion of therange with Yale university to locate it

on the college grounds since Yale feels
a pride in Nathan Hale as a graduate

f asnlon jintti smuu.them. Got a
designs. Absolutely tho very lawst stylos, gJoseph Schlelchter, chargea wun

rl SH.85 costs. John bill, which will be followed by an eian--

Rrva'n was charged with being drunk orate representation of Rice & Barton'sTt anoeared to the board tnat tne iau 3 A FREE PATTERN g
S of her own selection will be (riven g
1 every subscriber to g

IN THE BOABDMAN BUILDING,
this city, comer Stnte and Chapel street3,

Room 0.

No Quackery, and no Abortions, but
scientific, speclul treatment of all

diseases of the eenlto-urluar- y organs, by
a Specialist who has given years to their
study and cure; whose skill is attested
throughout New Bnslnnd, and who is a

graduate of three Universities and n man
of high professional ability.

vorxa MEN
suffering consequences of early folly and
Ignorance of important laws will And in

the doctor not only a skilful physician,
but also a good counsellor and helpful
rlenl1'

MEN AND WOMEN,
troubled with Kltluey aud Bladder De.

nnmedv. "Satan's Inn." The entireHe

THE DESSAUER-TROOS-T W YK
SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
i US Chapel street,

will reopen on THURSDAY, September 7th.
Office hours dully from 12 to 1 and 4 to 9

p. m. 2 tf

Alexander's Institutss for Languages
2ttVV JtlAViuiN. iiii.wGiii uiii.
Classes for Greek, Latin, Hebrew, Ger-

man and French. Terms moderate. Also,
BUREAU FOR TRANSLATIONS. Apply
or address, ALEXANDER'S INSTITUTfl
toil LANGUAGES. NEW HAVEN, Hoad-le- y

Building, Room 38, BRIDGEPORT, Ma..

and injuring private property.ure to vote a location in- New London
for this netm-l- r hiTlldiner was impossi rnmpany will anpear In this, and the in

toreet will be increased by the intro 9 CALL'SIMble to explain from any other 'reason
than lack of interest in securing and duction of a chorus of handsome girls

Uuko. a ivlr.devr en nk street nnrt nnid

the. owner $3 for the damage.' The

proprietor, however, secured his arrest.

Bryan vvaa fined $2 on the drunk count,
and $11 on the second count and mulct-.,,- 1

S8.78 costs. He went to Jail. The

a nd a. corDS-de-ball- which will in
preserving this rare memorial of the

clude those novel iancers, Little Africa MAGAZINE"martyr spy. The meeting acijournea
and Sultana. Seats now on sale. Reguat 4 o'clock.

The New Haven delegates present BnQBflOBB23XHaUUlBWaCalaaBaHi

A LADIES' MAGAZINE,were Gen. E. S. Greeley. Judge Ho-ba- rt

S. Hotchkiss, Prof. W. E. Chand m.lfhMter'e EhUib. Diamond Brand.- On that every lady sBOura taw "S ;
3-- Urly. Beautiful colored plates latest ,

EUNYROYAl PILLSig fashions; dressmaking economic,, -,

household hints ; fiction, esc.

The assistant librarian offers on the
from Byron, "For-

bidding
margin a quotation

knights to read that cannot
Bpell." ,,

A very small girl paid a high
ment to the intellect of the librarian
when she asked ."Can you tell me what
page of t)ie 'cyclopedia the population
of Mexico is on?"

GERMAN EASTER CARDS.
Benjamin F. Liefield of this city, now

' United States consul at Freiburg, Ba-- ;
den, has sent to the members of the
Grays' a handsome German Easter pos-

tal card. Mr. Liefield is an
of the company.

lar prices.
That merit always wins is proven

by the success of Weber's "Parisian
Widows" company, which comes to the
Grand Opera house for three days,
commencing Thursday April 19, with
regular niattnee Saturday. Some of the
best acts procurable in vaudeville are In

their ranks, headed by the Manhattan
Comedy Four, Charles M. Seay & Co.,
Bartell and Morris, Howard and Bland,

rangeuients uiuviM, rini.rau, lir
etc Blood or SUn Affections, Pimples,
Blotches, Ulcers, etc., or any special dis-

ease or disability of the sexual organs,
will obtain, in the doctor s skill and care-

ful conscientious treatment, relief and
cure even when long-soug- elsewhere in
vain.

RUPTURE cured permanently In 80 days
without cutting or delay from, busi-
ness. Cure guaranteed. s ' t

riTink' PtiEE.

src, reliable. laoie ut i

Drneglit for Chichester $ Ewjiitk Fta--
mrwtA RrnvA in RmI and GolA BaUlliaV

charge of drunk against John B. Cum-min-

waB nolled. Edward C. Dickin-

son was fined $7 and $7:30 costs for be-

ing drunk and went to jail. John Mul-

len was fined $2 for being drunk and
$10 for assault on William H. Gessner.
He was also charged up with $9.20 costs

and went to jail. Wallace Smith,
charged with breach of the peace, was

fined $1 and paid up. Charges of being
drunk, Injury to private property, and
breach of the peace against Dennis

Grady were continued until y.

hiMn. Mile rthbon. T&k
no othris Refute danteroue rubnitu.
tlma and imitatum. At DrniiBiitl, or lenfl 4.

g scribe or, send SMW'S"1 Sg
Lady agenti wanted. Send fo terms.

i THE McCALL CO.,
: 1 33-1- 46 Wst 14th St., He York, g

These celebrated patterns and publication!
are tor BAle and recommended bj

tf. W, HINB, 706 Chapel Street.

ler, F. H. Hart, Everitt E. Lord. Others
present were President Trumbull of
Norwich and Secretary Charles G. Stow
of Hartford.

Superintendent Wrinn has secured
from Advani, the alleged Indian prince,
the photograph of General Miles'
nephew, which that gentleman wrote
requesting, and has forwarded it to Mr.

Miles,

in tajnpi tot pattlcu'ir", teatimonlaU and
Ullcf for Ldle,nIMrj bT rrtnm

MbIL KKOOOTfttlnwntRU. flame Paper.

ti,,ra. to 12. and 2 to 5. Evenings; 7 to
8:30. Closed Sundays,Russell and Tlllyne, Ruby Marlon.

nie Peyeer, Clara Simonds, Delia Clay- -
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LIQUID AIR.

X2lSB"2? "W JbJlHIg. Clt 9"7 PER SHAIIE
The rapidity with which our bniiding Is Being completed, the large sales, of stock

made up to the present time, and the enormous demand for Liquid Air, ana the im-

mense Diollt In t ie manufacture and sale of the same, are our reasons for so ittpluly
advancing the price of our stock. ,

The Pianola
Is an Instrument by means of which

ANY ONE CAN PLAY THE PIANO.
After Saturday, April 14th, the price of stock

will again be advanced. -

Go and sec onr building under construction on the Munn road, near Townsend

We will remain open Saturday evening, April 14th, until O o'clock.
Subscriptions for stock received by mail or in person for from one sbareup to one

thousand shares. ; ' ,

Open Saturday evening until 9 o'clock.

ConnecticutLiquid Air Company,

The PIANOLA is bringing Into
use, thousands of Pianos that have
been silent for many years.

By means of the PIANOLA it is
possible for a porson without any
musical education to play the most
diffloult compositions with all the
brilliancy of technique and expres-
sion of a great pianist.

The PIANOLA looks liko a small
cabinet. It is' easily applied to any
Piano, and when n'ot in use may be
easily rolled away from the Piano to
another part of the room.

It has small fingers
that rest on the toys of the Piano,
and operated by pneumatic power,
strike the keys with a yielding and
remarkably sympathetic touoh that
is almost identical with that of the
human fingers.

We most oordially invite the pub-H- o

to come and see and hear this
most wonderful instrument.

PRICE,
STEINERT & SO
777 CHAPEL STREET.

HYPERION.
.MONDAY, 'APRIL IG.

$250.

., v. :

DUNNE & RYLEY
PRESENT

Mathews
AND

Bulger......
BIG VAUDEVILLE OPERETTA, .

SEA WAVES.
of the Piece.

SQUARE THEATER, N. T.

COMEDY BO
"Did the audience like it? Immense-

ly. The house roared often and loudly,
recalled the principals again

again.''
New York Herald.

SEATS NOW ON SALE.

Prices, 1, 75c, 50c.

best Interests of the public See if
'

1'EJiSOKAt, MESTIOX.

Miss Ada Parsons of 02 Livingston street
has Jnst recovered from ft two weeks' at-

tack of grip.
Father Field, B. J. E., conducted the

three-ho- service at Christ church yester-
day. ; -

John James Pngter of this city leaves to-

morrow for a week's stay at Old Point
Comfort.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Corbett of 31 2

Broadway are receiving the congratulations
of their friends on tho birth of twin sons,
horn Tuesday.

Miss Elizabeth Rhena Andrea, a teacher
In the public schols of New York city, Is
spending a few days with her. parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Andrea of No. CO Sylvan
avenue. '

Mrs. D. A. Sawtelle of 'Norfolk Is visiting
friends In this city for a few days.

Miss Angle Clement of South Manchester
is making a brief visit to relutlves In this
city.

Miss Helen Eennard entertained the New
Haven Calvary Baptist church quartette
and a few other, musical friends, at her
home, 684 Broad street, Merlden, Thursday
evening.

The Itev. L. E. Pauglmrn was nnahle to
preach at his church In Huntingdon last
Sunday, being conflned to his home In this
city with the grip. v

Otis Howard, the young son of the late
Major Howard, Is the guest this week of
Dr. (lerralse Green of Sherman avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Anderson of Water-bur- y

Hverc the guests of friends In this
city Thursday. ;

Fayette Rogers, an old and esteemed
resident of Providence, R. I., Is visiting the
family of John A Danu, of 280 Ferry
street. Mr. Itogers' and Mt Darin's friend
ship dates hack to their boyhood.

WOODMONT NOTES.
Mrs, P. A. Telleston of West Chester

Is having a Jarge slxteen-roo- m cottage
built which will be lathed and plastered
and which will be run as a boarding-hous- e.

Mrs. Telleston now has a fash-
ionable boarding house in New Haven,
and it is eald she will make this one
the finest at Woodmont. The" bouse is
located on the bluff near the Schneller
cottage.

George "W, Howe, who was formerly
connected with the State School for
Boys at Merlden, has purchased two
lots just north of the Bonsilene, from
Beach Clark, and proposes to build and
locate in Woodmont, living, there the
year round and going into the real es-

tate business. , r. ,?
i

New, York, parties have rented the
Lakin! cottage for the season.

John Ci Hall has built n large new
shop for' his plumbing business, the
other building having been destroyed by
fire.

Mrs. E. S. Merwln of New Haven
has built a very handsome cottage but
on the point and next to Walker's bung
alow. This building has been put Up
since many of the-- cottagers left and it
will prove one of the surprises of. the
year.

This point, with its pretty cottages
and beautiful lawns and surroundings,
will- be one of the prettiest places at
Woodmont this year.

REliaiOtrS 8ERVICK8.

TRINITI" PAK1SH.
cervices mi'l .Ifeatinij Satt tVonH.

itlthol'B'iHll Clinroli.
EASTER DAY April 15th, 1800.

0:30 n. ni. Uolv Couuiimilon. Choral.
8:30 0. ni.Hoir Communlou.
10:30 a. m. Morning Pruyer aud Sermon by

the Rector.
12:00 .in. Holy Commutilnn. .

7:80 p. 111. evening anil special mu
sical Service, wltuout sermon.

tV erk Unp, ' '

Dally Evening Prayer, 5:00 p. m. ,'
MONDAY April lth. :

11:00 a. m. Holy Communion. '

TUESDAY April 17tb.
11:00 a. m. Holy Communion.

WEDNESDAY April 18th.
10:30 a. ni. Morning Prayer and Litany.
At tile I'lll'lflll llounn.

April 15th, 1800.

8:00 p. ni. Blister Service for the Sunday
School In the Church. .,

TUESDAY April 17th.
7:30 p. m. Young Woman's Guild.

THURSDAY April 18th.
10:30 a. ni, Missionary and Benevolent So-

ciety, f

OMcc Uonii for Clergy at 101) Tem-
ple Mtreet, 4 to 5 p. 111.

The Rector Tuesdays, Fridays, 4 to 5.'
The Rev. Mr. Scovllle Tuesday evening,

7:30 to 0; Wednesday, 11 a. m. to 12 m.j
Saturday, 4 (o 5 p. in.

The Rev. Mr. Bispham Momlnys and
Thursdays.

Office Honrs, SOI Uoorge ftt
Dally 1:30 to 2, 0:30 to 7 p. m.
At the Parish House Tuesday and Friday,

4 to 0 p. m.

Center Church, Rev Newman Suiyhn, pas-
tor. JloruliiK service at 10:30. Afternoon
devotional service at 4. tf

Calvary Buotist Chun, corner of ChaDel
and York streets, Rev. Geo. H. Ferris, pas
tor. Preochlug morning aud evening at the
usual bourn. Hlble scuoo. at Vi 111. News-
boys' Bible school at 4 p. m. Y. P. O. 19.

meeting at 0:45i ' tf
First Church of Christ (Scientist).. 150 Or

ange street. Services: Sunday, 10:30 a. in.!
Wednesday, 7:30 p. iii. Reading room open
daily 2:30 lo 5 p. 111. Monday evenings,
Clirlstlan Science literature for sale. tf

First Presbyterian Ctiurch. Elm street, be.
tween Orange and State streets. Rev. V. A.
M. Brown, 1). D., pastor. Preaching ut
10:30 and 7:30. Bible school, 13, m. f. P.
S. C. 11, 0:30. Seats fret

i'he Church of the Redeemer. Orange
ftreet, corner Wall; Watson Lvtnan Pull-Hp-

D. D., pastor : Thomas G. Shenard. or- -

jaulst and cholrmnster.-iPreachlu- g at 10:80
in. ana :iu p. m. sunany seuooi at 12

m louug People s Society or Christian
Endeavor, 0:30 p. m. At "Welcome Hall,"
Oak street. Suuiliiv CL'hool at 3 p. m. Gos
pel meeting at 7:30 p. m. tf

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, cor
ner George and Dwlght streets, Levi Oil-- .
hert, D. D., pastor. Morning sermon: "The

oy or easier, evening:
- Man s rroph- -

ecy In Christ." Special Easter music at
both services. 10:00 a. m., preparatory
prayer. 12:00 m., session of the Bible
school. 3:30 p. m., meeting of the Junior
league. . 0:30 p. m.. Epworth league devo-
tional service. Prayer aud praise service
Tuesday night, 7:30. Class meetings Fri-
day night, ;30. A cordial welcome awaits'all.

Davenport Church, Wooster Square, Rev.
Geo. Foster Prentiss, pastor. At 10:80 a.m.
Easter sermon: the choir will render Part
Third, Oratorio of Emmunuel. At 7:30
p. in., Ashford's , cantata, "Cross and
Crown." Sunday school at noon. Endea-
vor meeting, 6:30 p. m.

First Baptist Church: Addison Moore,
pastor. Services on Sunday, April 15th,
1U00, In Republican Hall, corner Temple
and Crown streets. 10:30 a. in., special
Easter exercises by the Sunday school.
0:;!0 p. 111., Y. P. S. C. E. ; Easter address
by the pastor. 7:30 p. m., public worship;
Easter music by the choir; sermon byitlie
pastor.

Grace M. E. Church, Howard avenue nud
Portsea street, Rev. A. J. Smith, pastor.
Preaching at 10:30 u. in. and 7:30 p. m. by
tile pastor. Morning subject, "He Is
Risen;" evening topic, "Mystery of Christ-
ianity." Sunday school at close of, mnru-lu- g

service. loung people's meeting at
0:30 p. 01. Seats are free and everybody
welcQine. , .

' '.

United Church: Rev. T. T. Munger, pas-
tor. Morning service ut 10:30; the pastor
will preach. Sunday school In the Chapel
at amon. Pleasant tsuuday afternoon
Ice for women In the Chapel at 4. Y. P. S.

IN THE LATEST REVISION OF THE

BY THE SAD
Eyervthh? Absolutely Niw but

' RAN 103 NIGHTS AT HERALD

SO --STARS OF
KALEIDOSCOPE OP COLOR

... AND COSTUME - ,.

A MERRY MELANGE OP, MELODY
AND MIRTH.

THE NE PLUS ULTRA OP RE-
FINED

and
VAUDEVILLE.

"Good-by- e Papa. tt

There wero few dry eyes in tho
court room when the commission re-

turned their verdict of "insanity,"
and the unfortunate man seemed to
realize the gravity of his situation
as the heartbroken wife bade him
farewell. As the officers started to
lead him from the room his little
daughter came to him and reaching
up putr ber chubby arms around his
Deck. Between her convulsive sobs
came the pathetic words, "good-by- e,

papa, I gue9s I'll never see you
anymore."

The mental breakdown which set-
tled as a pall over this once happy
family, came after years of concen-
trated nervous strain and overwork
had sapped the brain and nerves of
their vitality. How different might
have been the ending had that fond
father known what Mr. George H.
Howard, of Marshall, Ills., knows
today. Mr. Howard says:

"The first troublo I noticed was
Inability to sleep followed by general
weakness, which continued until I
had to be taken to and from my
store in a carriage. Finally I bad to
give up and for five months was con-line- d

to the house with an attendant
night and day. For seventeen days
and nights 1 never closed my eyes in
sleep. I was taken to a private asy-
lum but in a few days they brought
me back again to die. A friend
brought me a bottle of Dr. Miles'
Nervine and persuaded me to try it.
After taking one-hal- f the contents I
began to get some sleep, and when I
had used three bottles 1 was able to
return to my store. Had 1 taken
the nervine in the first place I would
have been spared months of agoniz-
ing torture and an expense of nearly
$2,000."

Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold at all
druggists on a positive guarantee.
Write for free advice and booklet to
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

WORLD'S GREATEST SHOWS.

Ringllng Brothers' World-Famo- Big
Circus to Exhibit Here.

Ringllng Brothers' popular World'3
Greatest Shows will exhibit In New
Haven again Thursday, May 3. It is
needlesa to say that this will be an
amusement event of the first impor
tance. Ringllng Brothera' circus ie not
only the largest arenic institution in the
entire world, but it is also the most co-

lossal traveling exhibition ever organ-
ized either in ancient or modern times.
In novelty, in uniqueness, in
the sumptuousness of Its displays, in
the of its matchless horses, in
the number of its, high-price- d perform-
ers, in the wealth o its pageantry and
Ira the generosity of everything that
goes to make up a superlatively great
exhibition, it has j.no, equal on earth.
Other shows have endeavored to Imitate
it, but never with success. It has an
Individuality' all Its own a distinctive-
ness that givee it a .recognized charac-
ter for originality all over the land. It
haa repeatedly been eald and with truth
that Ringllng Brothers have founded a
new school of American showmen, but
it Is a school which; has no successful
pupils. To announce, the coming of this
great show is sufficient to Insure public
attention. The pictured presentment of
the five famous Ringllng Brothers; upon
an advertisement Is an absolute guar-
antee of perfection in arenic amusement.
Unlike other circus managers, Ringllng
Brothers are never content to rest upon
their laurels. The present season haa
witnessed a notable increase in the mag-
nitude o the Bhow as well as a most
unprecedented gathering of American
and ld .ridvejties., The three
rings, uouoie stages, aenai spaces ana
huge fourth-mil- e track are fairly alive
with) diverting performances, of a char
acter never before seen with any arenio
exhibition. The most thrilling mld-a- lr

exploits, the most graceful of lady and
gentlemen riders, the most astonishing-
ly expert acrobats, vie In interest with
the most sensational and wonder-creatin- g

exhibitions of trained animal intel-
ligence. Surely the world has never
seen anything to compare with the
marvelous Lockhnrt elephant actors,
Marchand' pugilistic proboscidians or
Herr Snuder's elephant brass band.
Any one of these newly-Importe- d great
features would be sufficient to stamp a
show . with merit and distinction.
Equally remarkable is O'Brien's sixty-on- e

horse act over three-scor- e- high-
bred equlnes all performing in one ring
at one time, under the direction of a
single trainer. A superb menagerie and
a most exciting reproduction of the ex-

hilarating sports and racing contests of
imperial Rome are .important incidents
of the great show, while the all new
free street parade which inaugurates
circus day Is the most gorgeously re-

splendent gratuitous display ever given
In any land or any age.

City lodge, No. 30, I. O. O. F., will
hold a reception at Warner hall Tues-

day evening, April 17, beginning at
8:30 o'clock.

The new brick paving on Church
street is now nearly completed between
Chapel and Elm streets.

Ahead of all
, Competitors.

A Perfect and Safe Bemedy
for the Cure of

Coughs,
Colds,
Croup.
A quick cure at a small
price. Guaranteed to do
as advertised or money
refunded.
Large Bottles 25 cents.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.. Ltd.,
Prop's Perry Davis'

FOR SALE BY

B. D. Fahy, H. J. Rperrv,

Monday. April 10,
Dunne and Ryiey present MATTHEWS

BULGER, in the latest version of
BY THK S.I S10AWAVIC3.

35 COMEDY STARS 85
Seats on sale Friday. Prices $1.00, 73c,

Thurs., Fri., Sat., April 12, 13. 14,
SPECIAL MATINEE FRIDAY,at which Night Prices will bo charged.

REGULAR MATINEE SATURDAY.

Two Litte Vagrants.
Seats now on sale. Regular Prices.

Week of April 10. '

"DfTT T'(3 Dir. Mm. Sollike and
XjX 3 0Archltlagoiii-- 5

1

LOUISK GUNNING,
tho Scottish Singer.

PHILLIPS and NAYNON with 38 Framed
TROPICAL BIRDS. KELLY and ADAMS.
MITCHELL und KANE, FALK and LIL-
LIAN, many others.- Prices Matinee, 10
and 20 cts; Evening, 10, 20 und 80 cents.
Ladles at Matinee, 10 cents.

2few Haven, May 19.
Wrect from New York Triumphs

i lie Din 1 10 run mrv ninniio
Aincniuao diu uui uinuuo.

Now at Madison Square Garden,
in New York City.

Adam Forepaugh
and Sells' Brothers'

Circuses, Menageries,
Hippodromes.

The Only Circus that Dares K.xhlblt
i In Nau, VAlr Cllv .

THE MOST PEOPLE and PERFORMERS
THE MOST ANIMALS.
THE MOST HORSES.

THE MOST OF EVERYTHING.',

NKW HAVKN. MAY 19.

' gfittrattxial.

Semis For Sain.
'

International Sliver gold 6's.
Conn. Light & Power Co. 1st 6's of 1039.
Middlesex Banking Co. Deb. 6 per cent.

of 1001. - .

Denver & Southwestern R. R.
Fair Haven & Westville R. R. Stock.
Winchester Avenue R. 'R. Stock. . :

International Silver Co. Preferred.

KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAY,

133 Orange St. h:'f
Private wires New York and Boston.

THE

National Tradesmen's Bank
I ;

4 ,
- NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Caoita! $300,000
Surplus artd Profits, $190,000

I Deposits, $1,230,000
Foreign Drafts, f ,

' Travelers' Cheques, . N

Letters of C redit, '
', ,

'
Cable Transfers.

W. T. FIELDS, President. '

A. W. DeFOREST, Vice President
ROBERT FOOTE, Cashier.
H. W. THOMPSON, Asst. Cashier. '

This bank will be pleased to open ao
counts. ,

INVESTMENT- SECURITIES, .
20 shares Mercantile Safe Deposit Oft.

stock. ;' - "7
00 shares southern JNew ICnglana Tele.

phone Co. stock.
100 shares Winchester Avenue R. R. Coj

stock.
00 shares liuitea illuminating Co. stock.
4000 Central It. It. & Electric Co. '0 tier

cent, .bonds,
3.000 wnteruury xra'ctioa Co. o per cent.

bonds.
5000 United Illuminating co. 4 per cent.

bonds.
5000 Southern Now England Telcnhonn

Co 5 .per cent. bondB.
500O Winchester Avenue B. R. Co. IS. ner

cent, bonds.
5000 People'si Tramway Co. a per cent,.

bonds. i..5000 Guilford-Wate- r Co. o per ct. bonds;
5000 New London Gas & Electric Co. 3

per cent bonds.
For sale !v '

Hi C. WARREN & CO., 108 Orange Street.'

April Investments.
5,000 New Haven Street R'y lflrst Mort

gage 5 per cent, tioia Bonds, one 1013. ',
5,000 Denver and Southwestern R'y D pec

cent. Gold Bonds. ....:. v
5,000 United illuminating Co. 4 per cent.

First Mortgage Gold Bonds,
2,O0Q Swift aud Company 0 per cent. GolJ'

uonus.
100 shares Fair Haven & Westville R. R,

Co. o per cent, stock.
50 shares Chesapeake & Potomac Toli

phone Stock.
50 shares Winchester Avenuo R, R. Co,

8 per cent. Stock.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON S SONS
INVESTMENT BROKERS,

102 Orange Street.

PM&Iiii
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Ho. 52 Broadway, new York,
-A- ND-

15 Center Street, New Havei
Member N. x. Stock Exchange, Product!

Exchange, sou uii.nv uvuru ut xrua
C. B. BOLMER,

Uauuger Mew Uuveu Brunch.

ALL CLASSES OF RAILWAY STOCKS
n,l BONDS, also UHAIN. PBOV HIO.VH

and COTTON, BOUGHT AND SOLD OH

Connected by Private Wire with New York.
Boston qud Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIAL! I.

A DAZZLING CHORUS OF B'AUfY.
SEE

Mathews and Eulger's New Specialty.
M'lle Le Seyes' Poses Plastlque.
Sis Hopkins, the Gal from Stubtown.

National Bank Build'g.
N, CONN.

ffttt.gttCSftl.'

I. C. Friedman & Co.,

BANKERS and BROKERS,

10 Wall Street
. '

NeW York.

Members N. T. CON. STOCK EXCHANGE
ana n. z. titODUCis hxchakuh.

Sew Haran Office.

763 chapel street,
Rooms 2 anil 3.

NORMAN A. TANNER,

Cfiitj ,&&vieKttstmtvtt8

City Election.
TO THE SHERIFF OF THE CITY OF

NEW HAVEN, GREETING:
You are hereby required to warn the

freemen of the City of New Haven to
meet on TneBdny, the seventeenth day of
April, A. D 1900, at six o'clock la the
fnrnnnnn. nntll five o'clock In the after
noon, to vote by ballot, as provided by
law. For two Eeslatrurs. - ol voters, a
Town Clerk, und Registrar of Vital Statls.
tieo

Also the Freemen registered and entitled
to vote In each ward of said City, to fur-
ther vote by ballot, as provided by law, for
one Alderman and three" Couuclfmen from
each ward.

Tho fpoBinan nt the Cltv of New Haven.
will vote In their respective voting districts
as ronows:

First Ward Grand Opera House Annex,
Crown Street, l

Second Ward City Supply House, Corner
spruce ana nan streets.

Third Wnrd-23- ConifresB Avenue.
Fourth War.d Garde Hotel, Annex, Co1

mm mi b Avenue. t
Fifth Ward-- 35 Olive Street.
Sixth Wnrd 17rt Chestnut Street.
Seventh Ward St. Patrick's T. A. B

Hall, Wullace 'Street.
Eighth Ward 740 State Street.
Ninth Ward 63 Foote Street.
Tenth Ward 28 Elm Street.
Eleventh Ward 111 aud 113 Chapel

Street.
Twelfth Ward Corner Grand Avenue ana

Bright Street, (Rltm).
rnirteentn Ward Masonic : Ball, West.

vllle. --
Fourteenth Ward Engine House, East

Grand Avenue.
Fifteenth Ward Engine Housej Forbes

Avenue. - i
Given under my hand, in the City of New

naven, tuis sixtn aay or April, a. v. imou.
CORNELIUS T: DRISCOL'L.'

. Mayor.
Attest: HMJNKX J!l. JNUKKJS,

City Cletk.
Attests

FREDERICK H. BRETHAUER.

.I.hwau?!ns 13 1 true copy 01 the orig- -

A. FREDERICK HUME, -

anil 5t Cltv Sheriff.

NOTICE.

The Annual Town Meeting of the Town
nt 'nw tlnv.n will h0 nn Tnaerinv
Anr l 17th. 1UUO. from tt:0U o'eoek a. ni.
till 0:00 o'clock p. in., for the following
DurDoses. vl:

To Elect Town Officers as prescribed by
law and fill all racancles occurring by
expiration or terms or omee or such omcers
as were Elected at the last Annual Town
Meeting. .

The Legal Voters of the Town of New
Haven, will vote by ballot In the respectivewarus wuere tney are regisrerea on tne re-
vised registry Hut iRHt completed for such
omcers as nre required.POLLING PLACES AS FOLLOWS:.

First Ward Grund Opera House Annex.
vrowu rstreei.

Second Ward City Supply House. ; 1

Third Ward 230 Congress Avenue.
Fourth Ward Garde Hotel Annex, Co- -

mmmis Avenue. . .
Fifth War-- 85 Olive Street,
Sixth Ward 176 Chestnut Street.
Seventh Ward St. Patrick's ,T. A, B.

Mall, wannce street.
Eighth Ward 746 State Street.
Ninth Ward 63 Foote Street.
Tenth Wurd 208 Elm. Street.
Eleventh Ward 111 and 113 Chapel

.Street.
Twelfth Ward Corner Grand Avenue and

Bright street, (KinK).
Thirteenth Ward Masonic Hall, West-

ville.
Fourteenth Ward Engine House, East

Grand Avenue.
Fifteenth Ward Engine House, Forbes

Avenue.
CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
MICHAEL MEAGHER,

, GUSTAVE W. BRANT,
CHARLES L. AYRES,
CARL ROMBERG,

Selectmen.
Pursuant to the nbove "Call," the voters

the Town of New Haven,' are herebywarned to appear at said time and places,
then and there to exercise their right of
suffrage In accordance with the terms of
8ttl(t "Can.

FREDERICK H. BRETHAUER,
' Town Clerk.

April lltu, 1900. '

apll Ot

mm
If

SAFETY is the first essential In the dig.
position ot a trust luna.

In nutting your estate in the care of n
Trust Company you secure lnteirritv. un.
questioned responsibility, skilful manage-
ment, and wise judgment In making In.
vestments, avoiding tne cnauce ot death,
removal, losses by bad investments or de-
falcation.

ENTRUSTING IT TO AN INDIVID-
UAL, YOU TAKE EVERY RISK.

The New Haven. Trust Co.,

42 Church, Street

42 Church Street, tfirst
NEW HAVE

FOREPAUGH'S SHOW COMING.
Advance agents of the Adam Foro- -

paugh and- - Sells Brothers' circus are in
the city. Their work will soon begin to
show on the fences and
dead walls in the city and surrounding
country. The date of exhibition in this
city Is May 19.

The Forepaugh-Sell- s aggregation is at
present in Madison Square Garden, New
York city, where it Is entertaining tne
votaries of the sawdust arena with
what the New York World says is the
"best circus New York ever saw," and
what tho Herald aptly terms "circus
upon circus."

The Forepaugh-Sell- s circus is now
recognized as America's Big City Show.
Great claims are made for it, bul) they
are apparently justified.

The engagement in New York city,
will continue to April 1, when the road
season will be Inaugurated. .

Two deeds conveying two large
wharves at New London to the New
York, New Haven and Hartford Rail-
road oorhpany, have been filed in the
town clerk's office in New London.

Bimrs th Kind Vou Hav Always BiKgl

signature
t

TO CURB A COLD QUICKLY.
Take Crown La -- Grippe Tablets, the
great cold cure, George D, Farovid, 644

Chapel street. City Drug store. tf

fttraucinX.
The New Haven Real Estate

Title Company.
152 Orange Street, Mew Haven, Conn

INCORPORATED 1895.
Innures against every defect of title for

and mortgagors. Mortgages onRurchaaer Ileal Estate, double security,
constantly on hand for Investors.

JAMES GARDNER CLARK, President.
JAMES K1NGSLHY BLAKE. Secretary.

HENRY L. HILL,
EXPORT PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,

Qualified by SO Years' Practical Ex
pcrience.

Inrestigatlons, Audits, and Adjustments.
New Haven and elsewhere, self or assistants.

812 First Nat' I Bank Building,
38 tf 43 CUUBOH STBBBT.

Investments.
fl shores Water Co. stock.
24 shares Winchester Ave. R. R. stock.
'! shares Swift & Co. stock.
10 shares Northern of New Jersey 4 ner

cent, stock.
5 shares III. Central 4 per cent, stock.
00 shares Int. Silver Co.'s preferred T

neT cent, stock.
1,000 Dan bury & Bethel R. R. 8 per cent.

hond. .

2,000 Winchester Ave. R, R. 5 per cent,
bond.

6,000 Norwich Street R. R. 6 per ct. bond.
1,000 Norwalk Tramway 5 per cent. bond.
1,000 Housatonic R. R. 5 per cent. bond.

For sale by

The Chas. W. Scranton Go.
Investment Brokers, 103 Orange Street.

NEW YORK & NEW HAVEN R.R. STOCK
NEW HAVEN & DERBY R. R. STOCK.
NEW HAVEN WATER CO. STOCK.

BOSTON ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. STOCK,
NEW YORK & NEW JERSEY TELE-

PHONE STOCK.

FAIR HAVEN & WESTVILLE R. R.
STOCK.

NEW HAVEN STREET RAILWAY FIRST
GOLD Bs, due 1!13.

DANBTJRY & BETHEL STREET R. R,

FIRST GOLD 5, Jue 1014.

LYNN & BOSTON R. R. CO.'S FIRST
MTGE. 5 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS
of 1024.

NORWALK TRAMWAY CO. FIRST GOLD
O's, Due 11)23.

INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO.'S 6 PER
CENT. BONDS.

NEW HAVEN & NORTHAMPTON R. R.

6s, due 1009. of

M. B. Newton & Company,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

86 ORANGE STREET,

National M lira Baal
Chartered as a Stats Bank

. A. D. 1792.
Orugulzed as a National Bank A. D. 1863.

NEW HAVKN, Jan. yth, lOOa
At the Annual Meeting of the Stockhold-

ers of this Bunk, held this day, the follow,
lng named Directors were chosen to eerv
tor the ensuing year, viz.:

WILBUR F. DAY,
HENRY L. HOTCHK1SS,
LOUIS H. BRISTOL,
E. HAYES TROWBRIDGE,
TIMOTHY D WIGHT,
GEORGE H. TDWNoEND,
THEODORE S. WOOLSET.

Attest: ROBERT I. COUCH, Cashier.
WILBUR F. DAY, President. jal tf

To Repair
Broken se

Fgp,f Majors
BY

Remember
MAJOR'S

9 RUBBER
CEMENT,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CMJ)3tT,

The following names constitute the membership of the

The New Haven Milk Dealers and Producers
v. .

Protective Association 7

An organization maintained to serve the
your milkman is numbered among them,

H. D. JOHNSON, Box 1081, City.
WM. FANNING, 185 Olive street.

. GEORGE B. MIX, 271 Munson street.
3. E.' ALLEN, 176 Central Avenue, Westville, Conn. -- ' ;

C. E. THATCHER, 82 Clinton Avenue.
A. W. COLE, Totoket, Conn.
J. H. STORY, 121 Middletown arena ," '
C. E.j SMITH, 32 Maple street. ! "

V

E. 'D. SANFORD, Box 639, City.
VM. CLINGAN, Box 210, Westville. Conn." r J j "I

RALPH WRIGHT, 118 Townsend avenue.1 . . '
T. L. ALLING, 108 Park street. "1 1' .'

J. F. DUNN, Station A.
MARTIN MEYERS, 183 Sherman avenue. , ' ''(:.THOMAS PA VIS, Whltneyvllle, Conn.
D. W. MARKS, Box 210, Westville, Conn. ..--

W.! H. DAVIS, 205 Ferry street. - ,
'

S. JACOKSON, 102 Newhull street. ,
-

J. B. HIISTON.-20- 8 Qulnnlpiac avenue. ' .' V ! .

J. A. DOWNES, Box 446, Westville, Conn. ' ,!
It. N. NOBLE, Qulnnlpiac avenue. "

W. C. RUSSELL, 248 Cedar street. .

A. L. SPERRY, Box 147, Westville, Conn.
A. A. & W. A. LANE, North Haven, Conn.
Li C. PALMER, 07 Lombard street. a

W. R. HOGGETT, 502 Qulnnlpiac avenue.
F. A. WOODWARD, 145 Townsend aveuue. 1

COOPER & HUBBELL, 137 High street.
B. A. DAVIS, Whltneyvllle, Conn. ' '

J. C. H. SCHWARTZ, 444 Qulnnlpiac avenue.

C W BROCK, Whltnevvllle Creamery, Box 143S, City,
JAMES H. WEBB, Spring Glen Farm, Box 1044, City.
L. G. HEMINGWAY, Valley Farm Creamer-- , 108 Park .street, City.
W. T. ANDREW, Pine Tree Dairy, Tyler City, Conn.
FRED'K H. COWLES. Lerigewood Farm, 50 Judson avenue. ;

P. C. ALLIEN, West Rock Dairy, Westvli le, Conn.
J W. Johnson, Pond Lily Dairy, 10 Leonard street.
J. B. TURNER) Orchard Farm Dairy, Montowese, Conn.
C. B. GRANNISS, Gronulss Corner Dairy, 181 Forbes aveuue.
13. N. PETT1T, Clover Dairy, 210 Lombard street.
liDW. cuNLON, EioOatilJe Dairy. Jlccto vrcye, Ccv.n.

W. F. Thompson,
E. B. Russell,
A. T. Todd,
A. H. Doolittle, '

S. T. Calloway,
G. H. Gerwig,
G. McDermott,
W. Smith,
J. E. Dolhv.
W. H. Dickinson,
J. N. Chirk.
John Currie,
Frank S. Bunnell.

C. E. Hall,
W. L. Taylor,
J. Barrett,

.J. J. Merwln,
T. Coyne,
Wm. Breunan.
Parley A. Warner,
E. M. Tuttle.
George G. Allen,
Fred'k W. Kduiuuds,
Fred'k J. Seeger,
A. I). Ailing,
C. 11. Miller, 0. E.int 0:15 p. m. The. Men's Club serv-

ice will be omitted this week, but will be
held m usual on April 22 and 28. Tuesday
evening .service at 7:45

First M. .Er-f Uurc-- .- corner Coilece and
Elm streets, Rev, Gardner S. Eldrldge. pas-
tor. n':lli. 'class' meeting: 10:30, preaching
iiv the pastor:' subject. "The Empty Tomb; '
12 111., istinday schooi; 2:bci. Chinese Sunday
school; 0:30, Epworth league; 7:30, preach-
ing by the pastor: subject, "The Life

W. .H.Hull,
W. A. Bronson, '

J. F. Eagny,
C. W. Whittlesey Co.

J. J. Ailing,
J. A. Hodgson,
N. J. Beers,
T. J. Hillhouse,
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THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
The regular monthly meeting of the

New, Haven Colony Historical society ' S'TETSONwill be hem next Monday evening at 8
o'clock. James E. V heeler of this city
will deliver an historical address enti
tled "The British in South Africa."

NEW HAVEN, Saturday, April 14, 1900.John Powers o Oxford, a veteran of the
civil war, who has been in poor health for
some time, was recently taken worse and
on juiiiiuuy was Drougnt to tue New Haven
nosp.'iui. Men's Easter Wear,s forHandsome Tailored Suit

SPRINi
. Another big deal made by our buyer this

Boots and Oxfords
week. Goes far ahead of that of last week and

Lots and lots of 'men come to this

store, feeling sure that they will al-

ways find here the newest and most

fashionable goods, at prices lower

than elsewhere. Our buyer prides
himself on being an authority on

the question of what is most correct
in men's wear. , You may depend
upon him. We also appreciate the

fact that you 're in a hurry when sho-

ppinghence the goods are arranged
for quick getting. v ;

you who saw the sample lot of suits that went on
sale Saturday last, know that such values have
not been offered anywhere this season. They
went, every one of them, in one day, and that's

hum.
I Elegant Styles,

I Low Prices. the best proof. This lot goes ahead of them even, many of these
suits we have in regular stock selling as high as $25.00. Lould

Men's Gloves for EasterlYitUN HUSH ,

Fancy Hose with extracted dots

get much more for this sample lot, but we got them at a low price
and we want you to share our goodMuck with us. ,

See our

Show Windcws.

M. E. COSGROVE,
45 Churclj Street

MEN'S DOGSKIN AND, --

CAPESKIN GLOVES
In light weight, for Spring, fuU

pique, self stitching on back. Col-

ors are tans and grays.

MEN'S SUEDE GLOVES
A beautiful soft quality.inthenew

and figures, woven silk stripes, also
embroidered silk stripes and figures,
on vari-colore- d grounds.

'
,

"
Men's hose, made frcm the finest

Maco yarn', lisle thread and silk

plaited, in black and tan, with split
foot and all white foot.

No two alike. Mostly all silk-lin- ed throughout with a splendid soft quality of taffetas. Styles
are the nobby little Etons with Medici collar and rolling revers, faced with silk, also the same in

- .4 r 1 1 - Jl a J 1. -

grays, with helio stitching on back
the correct thing in a dress glove.

The above gloves include the

25 cents the pair.
MEN'S NECKWEAR

Imperials, tecks and puffs, in fan-

cy stripes and figures, also( in' the
plain Barathea weaves light, medi-

um and dark colors.
25 and 50 cents.

well-know- n D. & P. , Adler's

double breasted tight-fittin- g errect. inen tnere are reeier aip jacKex mat give xne wearer sucn a

pretty figure --both single and double breasted, semi and tight fitting, Skirts have the box-pla- it and
inverted plait 'back, many with silk drop skirt, with deep accordion flounce. Fancy stitched strap-

pings of taffetas finish a few of these handsome suits. Materials are broadcloths, Venetians, home-

spuns, cheviots, zibelines and fancy hair line stripes and mixtures. Colors are black, gray, Oxfords

and a beautiful French gray, blues and browns. A small charge for alterations.

Selling: Starts This Morning.

Dent's and Perrin's makes.

It pays the consumer to purchase

Wily the test qualityilof fepICKS.

Like a great many other cheap arti-fcle- a,

cheap Spices are very dear.

In the first place, twice as much is

required; and secondly, they injure del-Ica- te

concoctions.

OurNSPICES are guaranteed.

$1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.85 the pair.

The Fame of This Glove Store.Strictly Pure
,

'

AN- D-
'

Full Weight.

FHOMA S,
,

'

ill CHAfEJj STREET.

Thisf!owe & Stetson's is a much talked-abo- ut store as headquarters for Women's Gloves.

Ribbons for Easter.
Ribbons will play an important part in the

Easter gown. We believe that our showing is the

best in town; there is a wealth of rich coloring in

the newest shades, in all grades, sorts and widths,
and it goes without saying that : the prices are :

right- - We .mention these few: '

scrap of . conservation was overheard on Chapel Street, yesterday. "I say, have you bought your
gloves for Easter yet? No? Well I'm going to buy mine at Howe & Stetson's. I've been told over

that have the best in the city." Which to thatand over they ... . ...goes prove genuineness
1 .....pays every

time, and that when we sell a customer a glove we expect ner to come oacK; again ana again.

Special at 69 cents.OUR
NEW

OUR "CONSTANZE" '

In this ever popular glove we are prepared
to show a handsome line of colors and effects,
in suede and glace.. Many gradations of

Hemstitched Satin Liberty Ribbons in

rich colors inch. 50c yd

Liberty Satin and Satin Taffetas Ribbon5

Exquisite Pastel Plaided Ribbons 3 im

29c yd

Dresden Strps Taffetas Ribbons awful

A new lot 50 dozen of wo-

men's glace gloves in
tans, modes, browns, reds and
white. In addition to theseSHOP. shades we have succeeded in ob

OUR "MADELEINE"
AND "BORDEAUX"

These vey superior gloves, made from the

same skin and called for distinction sake, the

"Madeleine" and "Bord

eaux", is so favorably known Joa great many

of our customers, as to need here scarcely

more than a reminder that the season's stock

is on hand. Although this and similar grades
have been advanced in price by the manufact-

urers, we will conlinue to sell this glove for

the present at the extremely low price.
$1.50 the pair.

OUR "ROSAMONDE"

2- -clasp and 4 hook glace, the best $1.00

glove on 'the market embroidered in self

and contrasting colors. $1. 'JO pair

OUR "MONCEAUX"
'5

3- - clasp glace, of special serviceability-finis- hed

with the stylish Paris point stitch'gg,

so popular this season. Really worth $1.50

$1.25 the pair

shades and style of finish not shown In other
lines of gloves, appear in these :

suede $1.38 the pair. .

3- - " glace-fcl.f- O"- "
4 '

THE "REYNIER"
The periection of quality, fit and finish is

attained in this superior French Kid Gloves

The "Reynier" cut of thumb, which insures

a pcriect fit, is world-famou- s.

suede $ 1 75 the pair.
3- - " glace-$2- .00 " "

ly rich effects 3 inch. 3oc yd

Besides a complete line of
Standard Ribbons from the
world's best makers, all at rea-

sonable prices, we call special
attention to our exceptionally fine

taining 25 dozen of the popular
slates, so much in demand this
season, but so very scarce in the
low price gloves. These are equal

in the prettiest pastel shades 4 and 5 in.

35c and 39c yd
Beautiful lustrous Metalique Ribbons, in

choice colors 5 inch. 29c yd

French Taffetas Rbbons lovely soft qual.

ity 6 inch. 50c yd
Poika Dot Taffetas Ribbons white with

black dots; blue with white dots and all white

very fashionable inch. 50c yd
Lace Stripe and Corded Taffetas Ribbons

Z inch. 39c yd

to many gloves sold elsewhere at
$1.00. Special 69c the pair line of ; White and Black-and-Whi- te

Taffetas , Ribbons all
widths.

We shall open an entirely

new line of Wall Papers,

Carpets and Draperies in

a very few days and should

' be most happy to have

( you 6ee them.

"ZU Stop," ,

CHAS. P. THOMPSON,
68 & 70 Orange St.

Easter Neckwear for Women.
T7vm:;c;tP novelties from Paris mingle with charming creations of best American makers, in Petticoats for Easter

this-dav-bef- ore Easter display of Neckwear for women. Beautiful! and yet many are quite modestly
See our Easter

priced. Our show windows and cases tell the story more eloquently than we can Silk Petticoats,
Just in time for the Easter selling,display before buying elsewhere.

For special novelties in Point we have gathered the handsomest
lot of Silk Petticoats, in the newest

styles and prettiest colors plaited,
tucked, corded and pinked. Thanks
to many suggestions from customers,

Venise, maltese and real lace

THE DOCTOR
DEPENDS

on his prescriptions belg correctlyfilled. We gained Yhe confidence of
the physicians of by tha
exact and care-takin- g methods of our
prescription department.

ACCURACY
Is the watchword. Fair prices always
prevail, and we never substitute.

Muslin Petticoats.
We have also an exquisite assort-

ment of petticoats, in fine lawn and'

cambric, with one, two and three,
ruffles, trimmed with Point de Paris

and cluny laces.in duchesse,fleur-de-li- s,

bow knot and honiton patterns.

$1,98 to $14.50

If . collars and revers, watch our

they are shaped and fashioned toshow-case- s. Every Parisian
give the best "hang" to the over-skir- t.

Price rangenovelty of the season is here.

$4.98 to $20.00

At 50 cents.

Regularly 75 cents,

The latest Imperials, in the new Roman

stripes.
Net and Lawn Scarfs, with lace and em.

broidered ends.

Satin and Chiffon Stocks and Jabots, in

a large variety of styles.

At 75 cents.
Actual value $1.00.

Exceptionally handsome jabots, made of

chiffon in white, del, pink, cerise, violet

and black. i

Real Lace Scarfs, from $1.50 to $5.00

At 25 cents.
Twice-aroun- d Silk Scarfs with fringed

ends in white, black, cream, del, pink,
cerise, cardinal and violet.

Net Scarfs with hand-mad- e Honiton ends,

in white.

Also a fine assortment of String Ties in
" 'Sroian silk and satin-stripe- s, both in plain

'
fancy colors. In this line also is a

l Ud showing of the dainty little turn

ov collars, to be worn with the popula1

tock.
At 38 cents.

Woith 50 cents.

A handsome line of fancy Imperials.
Net Scarfs with Honiton ends.

We . also call attention to our

rich showing in black and white
silk appliques in bands, galons

ASEMNta. BOREN;

Sweets for Easter.and all-ove- rs ; also appliques for

revers, so desirable as a finish Of course you will want candy for Easter, after depriving yourself of
the tempting morsels during the Lenten days. We're splendidly readyfor jackets, bolero and Eton.
for you.

!;: A if '
At zo cents a pound.
Assorted Chocolate Creams,
Vanilla Fudge,
Chocolate Fudge,

Silk Waists for Easter.
It is hard to see how Silk Waists can be made more beautiful and

yet we see that every season they are more beautiful. This week no
T 1 At-- 1 1 1

Peanut Tafty,
Lemon Cocoanut Tafly,
Cream Almonds,

" Lemon,
" Peanut Cluster,

Chips,
" Caramel,
" Nougatines,
" Marshmallows,
' Bitter Trilby,
" Rose.
" Cherry,
" Peppermints,
" t. Wintergreens,
" Dragees,

" Coffee
" Montevfdeo

Fruit Bar,
' 5c

Chocolate Cocoanut Bar, gc
Peanut Bar, 5c

Belmont Bonbons,
Peach Blossoms,
Cream Dates,
Apple Blossoms,

Fancy boxes of Assorted
Chocolates, 23c

Cream Walnuts, 19c lb
Crystalized Ginger. 29c lb.
Crystalized Ginger,

23c box
'2 lb. box Marshmallows,

IOC

At 19 cents a pound.
Chocolate St. Nicholas,

" Violet,
" Dates,
" Sour Orange,

p. 'W,,., , m. word but "magnificent" can describe the silk waists here.

Cocoanut Kisses,
Butterscotch,
Lemon Drops,
Assorted Gums,
Salted .Peanuts,
Old Fashion Wintergreen,$3.49 to $25.00and colors, the collection is exceedingly rich
Burnt Pesnuts,
Smooth Peanuts,
Molasses Chips,
Assorted A. B. Squares,
Cocoanut Almonds,

Have you tried our "Queen Wilhelmina"
Perfumes? The Easter selling is without

precedent
In the bulk 50c the oz.

1 oz bottle 59c
2oz. $1.17

For the youngsters we have large, chocolate eggs, with the word

'Easter" in white. Price 7 ?nd 12 cents each.

Easter Outfits for the Little Ones, .

You'll be interested in the many pretty thingsRemnant Sale of Cotton Dress Goods and
Crash, will be continued to-da- owing to...r........ Tr... . .... here for the little one all priced so reasonably. ,raffrte' the unpleasant weattier 'inursaay,


